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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

The News Has Been a
Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 60

Slow
In Giving Gas

Council

Pump Permits
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
GO FURTHER INTO BON-

TEKOE MATTER

Holland Michigan Thursday February 5 1931

TODAY WITVLIBT8 CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Wichers Finds

brating their golden wedding anniversary. There will be a gathering
of relatives and frienda tonight and
preparationsnave been all made to
cqmmemoratethis f»0th year in
wed-lock of this happy couple.

Election Inspectors For the Pri-

Holland Zoning
News Items Taken From the

Hidden Treasure
In Time of Stress

Today, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Witvliet, 280 River avenue are cele-

Number 6

Files of

Ordinance Is
At C.ofC. Spread
A
girl atonped in at the
Haven city
recently
Upheld’By Court Grand
Next Tuesday
buy a licensefor the familv dog.

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

little

hall

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

‘HIDDEN ASSETS" THE BIG
THEME AT HOLLAND MERCHANTS’ BANQUET

FIFTY YEARS
Mr. Gerrit Kok

Rev. Ter Keurst also Adds Words

AGO

residing two

Plenty of Music

WE ASK YOU, WHICH
IS THE BARKING SEX?

to

had no inea that the ladv city
CASE OF DE KEYZER VERSUS She
behind the counter would ask NEIGHBORINGORGANKLOMP ARENS GOES AGAINST clerk
her so many nuestions. But she
VlFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
IZATIONS WILL ALSO SEND
KLOMPARENS
faced the situation bravely.
DELEGATIONSTO HEAR
After telling what she knew of
Her face almost entirely eaten
For more than a year there has

MR. SPILLMAN
the canine's Christian names, ancestry, place of residence, etc., the
child was completely flabbergasted Reservations for the Chamber of
Named
Local Business Men
How
by this (luestion:
Commerce meeting and banquet to
The Packard car used by Mr. and
"What s the sex of your dog, be held next Tuesday, February10,
Mayor Brooks and family being Mrs. G. J. Diekema in Europe was
• •
Possibly one of the most
For about a week the thermom- alone, had not been seen for more the Peace C. DeKeyzer a neighbor, young lady? la it male or fe- 1931, are now mountingto tha two
in Florida for a few weeks enabled hipped from the Netherlands and esting and satisfyingannual Merhundred mark. This number does
Alderman Brieve; the “Cookie arrived in Holland today. Neth- chants’ banquets took place at the eter at the post office has regis- than a week and it appears did through his attorneys Arthur Van male?"
The child stared at her interro- not include the various groups from
King”, to preside over the meeting erlands plates, rather strange look- Masonic Temple banquet hall Mon- tered in the neighborhoodof 10 not want neighbors to call. The Duren and Robinson & Parsons.
gator blankly. At length she made the Zeeland Exchange Club and the
of the comrtion council as mayor. ing compared to Michigan licenses, day night, The menu by
b the Ma- below rero. Note:— Don’t fear that poor master was called to investiIn rfhort the complaint was that
bold to answer:
gate and found the body— the lady
Saugatuck Chamber of Commerce
He ably handled the situation.
were still fastened to the car. The sonic iadi
adies was par-excellence. was 1881 not 1931.
Harry Klomparcns was conducting
"I really do not know, mum— who will have a delegation from
having been dead more than a a manufacturingestablishmentin
There was no fire-worksrelative car was completely boxed when it The decorationsand the other emH. Vander Haar was made happy week. King's Daughters a religious the commercial zone, which the except that my dog barks a lot!”
their organizations present.Hart
to the communicationof the Board arrived in this city.
bellishments on tables,walls and
of Police and Fire Commissioners
o—
stage were in excellenttaste. The when a bouncing young daughter society had sent a basket of gro- plaintiff states was not in compli- HHBHiiffliiHHiHHfliMiHiiiginnHininninniniiiiiii& Cooley Mfg. Co., Holland Furceries to the house and a special
nace (Company, Holland Furniture
sent to the common council giving
program was on blue and sepia arrived at his home.
ance with the zoning ordinance and
deliveryletter was also left at the
Company, to date have made reserto
Patrolman Peter Bontekoe a “clear
paper, printedin brown. The speakasked for a permanent injunction
Peter Damstra now living in door, both remained untouched.
vations for their entire office forces
bUl.” Apparentlythe council is
ers’ program, together with the
restrainingthe said Hurry Klomin order that they may get the bennot through with the matter for a
musical interludes were of the high- Drenthe died of a lingeringillness.
parens from conducting business
For the last three years the only as prescribedby the ordinance.
efit of Harry Collins Spillman,noted
committee has been appointed to go
est order. Not one of the 280 men He came with the settlers in 1847.
Central Avenue Church has had
businessleader and orator who will
further into this matter with the
and women for whom covers were
In a nut-shell a businesssuch as
Two bells found by a diver be- an orchestraof 22 pieces under the Mr. Klomparenta is conducting at
address the meeting.Mr. Spillman
police board.
laid was dissatisfied.It was a
was for seven years prominently
There were several applications
happy gathering that adjourned at tween Fort Sumter and Fort Moult- leadership of director John Van this particularlocation can employ
FORMER HOLLAND MAN 10 o’clock at the close of this event. tie, taken from the wreck of a ship Vyven. This fact shows how time two men and at the said Bump and
connected with the public school
to place gasoline stations and
CHOSEN WHEN BROOKLYN
system of large cities and prior to
pumps in or at several garages in
The meeting was opened by the of about 350 tons burden, bears the changes things. An orchestra with Paint Shop three and sometimes five
GROUND HOG SAW SHADOW that a reporter on the Louisville
CHURCHES MERGE
the city. At least two of them were
president of the association, Cor- date of 1374 and must have been fiddles, drums and such would bo men were employed, according to
OFTEN BUT EVEN FEBCourier-Journal during the editordeferred because the locationwill
nelius Dombos and Cornelius was cast two centuriesbefore the dis- unthinkable with the well meaning the complaint, which makes it a'
RUARY NOT AFFECTED
ship of Henry Watterson.Since
Rev. C. B. Muste, a graduate in a happy frame of mind, joshing covery of America. How the ves- folks of that church a score of manufacturing establishmentacnot comply with the city ordinance.
1912 Mr. Spillman has been the EdThe Wolverine Garage asked for a from Hope college and the Eastern the members and pulling several sel ever got to the river in Amer- years before, in fact they would cording to the zoning ordinance.
Almost » week has passed since ucationalDirectorof a twenty milpermit to building a filling station representativeof the local college take-offson the toastmaster-to-be.ica at that early date is a mystery. have thrown up their hands in
This is not permissible in the
Mr. Groundhog saw his shadow lion dollar corporation. Because of
holy horror. Anyway, it is an exon River and Ninth streets but this —son-in-lawof Mr. J. B. Mulder,
Seriously he stated that a Mercommercial zone, which in this ease
TWENTY-FIVKYEARS AGO cellent orchestra and the church is also happens to be part of a resi- presaging six weeks of terrible his wide acouaintance with employis within 300 feet of both Grace manager of De Grondwet — has chants'Associationis worthless unweather, but up to this time his ac- ment and educationalconditionshe
to be congratulated. The officers
TODAY
been chosen the pastor of
___________
Church and the Holland Armory.
less it functionsand it cannot
funcdential district.
tions of last Monday failed to run was called to Washington during
just elected are president, Joe
Harry Knipe wished to erect a united Reformed church congrcga-tion unless it receives the co-operaThe case was tried last December
true to prophecy— It's as mild as the World War and given a confilling station at Central Avenue tions at Brooklyn, N. Y.
tion of its members. He thanked the . Thp 1905 c,ass of Hol,and lIiKl> Rowan; vice president, Nick in Circuit Court, Judge VanderWerp
spring and has been the entire structivehand in the re-education
Brower;
secretary,
Andrew
VerFormal
announcement
of
the
different
committees
in
charge
of
I
School
held
a
reunion
inMaccaand Seventh street, but this is
of Muskegon, presiding at the rewithin 30 feet of the City Mission. union of the Reformed Church-on- tickets, decorations,programs and i t** Hal1 planning for a reunion achure; treasurer, Ed. Brower: vice quest of Judge Fred T. Miles, who week with cloudy and warmer set of disabled soldiers.
Mr. Spillman contributesto leadThe Holland Co-OperativeCom- the-Heights, Brooklyn,with the banquet for their work, stating it | each year. The officers elected are: treasurer, Leonard De Vries; libra,- felt that he was disqualified to serve for today by the weatherman.
The warmest January in 10 years ing magazinesand his addresses
pany a]so asked for station privi- First Reformed Church, also of was a 100 per cent job He Uien j President, George Doming; vice rian, Henry Huizenga. Note: The in this particularcase as judge.
has just passed, according to the have been translated and given
Colonial Orchestraof today was
leges but they can comply with the that city was made recently,folJudge Vander Werp states that
County weatherman,W. J. world-wide circulation. He is the
ordinance with a required number lowing officml action by the two prearnt f!iy
wteT Pre!ident' Mi“ Elh<'l>’n Mct*i ««- the outgrowth of this Central Ave- this litigationmight have lieen Ottawa
Rice. The month shows 4.9 degrees author of two books— "Personality,”
of feet from the Holland Theatre. consistories and by the Great Con- er they would object to their hus- 1 retary> Misa Maggie Schurman; nue organizationand these artists avoided by a conference‘between
Some stations now are within 300 sistory.
bands smoking.There was not a I treasurer,George Damson; chair- played at the Merchants Banquet the parties before the suit was above normal or an average tem- and “Making the Business Speech
perature of 29.2 degrees. It was Effective.” The first mentioned
The Rev. Co noli ua B. Muste, dissenting vote and Mr. Dombos man executive committee, Joe fast Monday.
feet of churches and public build
brought to trial. But no efforts to
consistently warm, there being only book having had the widest sale of
present
pastor
of
the
Heights
ings but these stations were erected
loudly exclaimed,“Well, boys, light
that end seem to have been made.
Nauta.
Wm. Groendaal, 144 E. Seventh He thereupon granted the injunc- four days below normal. On only any volume ever written upon the
before the ordinance was passed church a congregationserved four up.”
one of these was as much as ten subject.
street
was
found
dead
on
the
floor
and to stop further encroachmentyears ago by Thomas W. Davidson
He then proceeded to introduce Congress at Washington passes
tion.
degrees below normal. The range in
of his home by mail carrier Neil
Among the honored Quests for
of this kind, the ordinance was of Hope Church, has been called the toastmaster of the evening, Altemperature was small. The lowest
resolution making the Star Sandy. The local postman still
passed. For the same reason some to the pulpit of the united church derman William C. Vandenberg,
the occasion is expected Governor
FORMER HOLLAND MAN
readng of the thermometerwas 10
few years ago two oil companies and has unofficially accepted. who handled the situation like a Spangled Banner the National An- found mail from New Year’s day
W.
Brucker, Vice-President
ENTERTAINED BY KING
degrees above zero on Jan. 21 and
untouched. Thinking this strange,
were refused building permits on The two congregations will join veteran. He introducedthe different them— and so it is.
Bowman of the Per* Marquette
the
highest
was
45
degrees
on
the
Neil
tried
the
door
and
found
it
River avenue and Tenth street, and for the first time in the morning speakers with tact, not failingto
Dr. 1.00 Huizenga,formerly of 24th. The greatestdaily range was Railway Co. and Capt Edw. Taylor
unlocked and discovered the man.
on River avenue and Twelfth street, service Feb. 15 and will continue mix up a few puns on the speaker
Holland,
medical missionary of the 21 degrees on the 24th and 28th of the Goodrich Line and their assoThe death of E. Waggenvelt oc- Dr. D. G. Cook, who was called, said
first because of the close proximity to meet thereafterin the “Old who was to deliver.
ciates.
Christian
Reformed church at
the least daily range was 2 on
to public buildingsand second be- First,” which was founded in 1654
The Van Duren Orchestra* will
Mr. Vandenberg dwelt shortly curred at 73 years of age. Mrs. G. that Groendaalhad died of heart Jukao mission station,China, in and
the 17th.
cause the common council did not and is Brooklyn’s oldest church. upon the problems of the independ- Van Kampen died at Pine Creek at failure.
render music during the evening becompany with delegates to the
Precipitation
was
practically
want Centennial Park crowned with The Brooklyn Heights church ent merchant, stating that instead the age of 85 years.
sides members from the High school
A fatal drowning accident was Leonard Wood memorial confer- normal, the total being 2.39 inches Band will render special brass quaroil stations, where now all public property, built in 1851, will be of scolding at conditions they
ence
on
leprosy
at
Manila,
was
of rain Jail, compared to the noraverted by Alderman Frank Brieve
and semi public buildings are lo- sold, according to the decision of should sell good goods and give
tet numbers, while Mrs. Arthur ViaJames De Free left Tuesday for
and his two sons, Peter and Joe. entertainedby the king and queen mal of 2.41 inches. Snowfall total- scher will render a group of vocal
cated and without doubt more will the two consistories.
service and this augmentedby their
Knoxville, Tenn. where he will They succeeded in rescuing James of Siam at the palace at Bangkok. led 19.7 inches or about 2:5 inches
be built in the future.
Since last May the First Re- own home personality could not
selections.Dick Boter, Presidentof
These matters and many others formed Church has been without help but bring success. He took for coach the baseball team of the Uni- Grotenhuis, fifteen years old, who LAD KILLS SPARROWS TO BUY above normal. The precipitation the Chamber of Commerce will be
was well distributed, measurable master of ceremonies,while Con De
are found compiled in the official a pastor, the Rev. Dr. Theodore an example his own case as an in- versity of Tenn. He will also fin- had fallen through a hole in the
DOG LICENSE
amounts falling on 13 days of the Pree will be toastmaster. Election
ice at the mouth of Black river.
proceedings below:
Floyds Bayles, D.D., of New dependent oil dealer, parallelingit ish his engineering course there.
month. The greatest snowfall in 24
The three bakers shoved a boat over
Holland, Mich., Feb. 4. 1031.
Brunswick TheologicalSeminary, with the two classes of merchants
of six members to the Board of DiThus far there have oeen 25 dog hours was 12.0 inches on the 18ththe ice and grabbed the lad as he
VTho Common Council met in reg- substitutingas guest minister. It of today. Oil competition is very
Fred Kleyn has sold to Corne- was slipping away under the ice licensessold at the Grand Haven 19th. While not a record, this was rectors will be held at this time.
ular session and was called to order was the action of the consistory keen but in spite of this fact this
by the Mayor protem Mr. Brieve. toward securing a regular pastor local concern has been unusually lia Brusse a house and lot on the drawn by the river's current. The city hall which is a surprisingly an unusually heavy snowfall.Some CALVIN DEBATERS TO OPEN
comer of sixth street and Central young man was skating in the low number as the limit of time for sleet fell on the 5th of the month.
Present: Mayor protem Brieve, which led to the conferences successful.
Wind movement was well below LEAGUE SEASON AT ALBION
vicinity of this most dangerous spot. buying dog tags is Feb. 28. A little
Aids. Kleis, Prins, Woltman. Hyma, with the Reformed Church-on-theThe first speaker introduced was Ave.
chap
recently
came
up
to
the
office
normal.
The total movement was
Vandenberg, Steffens, Habing, Heights Brooklyn on the possibili- Rev. H. Ter Keurst, who was on
Calvin college, Grand Rapids, dewitn 150 sparrow heads and was 7872 miles or an average of 10.6
Post'ma, Jonkman, Veltman, Thom- ties of union, according to Forrest the program for brief remarks. The
baters will open the league season
given
the
regulation
two
cents
miles
per
hour.
This
is the smallest
FORMER
HEAD
OF
HOLLAND
son. and the clerk.
OVERISEL
PASTOR
M. Towl, chairman.
new Holland dominie immediin a contest with Albion collegeat
GOES TO MAYO piece. With eyes shining with hap- average for January since the pres- Albion Wednesday and will debate
Devotions were led bv Chaplain
The Reformed Church on the ately endeared himself to the TANNING INTERESTS DIES
piness
he
turned
the
whole
amount
ent
exposure
of
the
anemometer
IN LOS ANGELES
A. P. Kleis.
Heights was established in 1851 guests present with his easy grace
Alma college here Friday in the
Rev. Wm. Pyle of Overisel left over to the man at the desk, saying, which has been continuous since
Minutes considered read and are and the Old First in 1654, Statis- and his sound advice as this relates
1901. The maximum velocity was 31
The
A telegram from Los Angeles, for Mayo Bros, clinic last Monday “a dog licenseplease."
approved.
tics of the Old First in the last to merchants.
miles
ner hour
questionis unemployment insurmiles per
hour fmm
from *k»
the west.
Petitions and Accounts
Federation of ChurchesYear Book
He said in part: “We have often California,advised relativesMon- for medical advice as he has not
jyice
by
legislative
enactment.
Sunshine averaged 25 per cent of
Clerk presented communicationgive a membershipof 694 and Sun- heard it said, ’What is to become day that Mr. John J. Cappon, for- been well for a considerablelength HEAD OF HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY, MARRIES the possible amount of practically Peter DeVisser and Henry Zylstra
from Leona B. Diekema acknowl- day school membership of 398. of the independent merchant?’ I mer head of the Cappon-Bertsch of time.
normal. There were three clear will uphold the negativein the
edging receipt of resolutions passed The Eagle Almanac for 1921 gives be leve that this class of merchants Leather Co., had passed away at 11
The
marriage
of Charles H. days, five partly cloudy, and 23 Wednesday,night event and Peter
o’clock
that
morning
of
heart
failEX-MAYOR
GEERLINGS
by the common council.
the value of the church property will always be here. Without doubt,
Landwehr of this city to Miss Mar- cloudy during the month. Dense DeVries and Henry Dobbin will
TO SPEAK TO THE
Accepted and filed.
at $250,000, which accordingto it means a change in system with ure.
garet
Thomasma of Grand Rapids, fog occurred on the fourth and a represent Calvin on the affirmative
Mr. and Mrs. Cappon were stop
Clerk presentedcommunicationreal estate estimates, has increased some of the merchants. Many have
ZEELAND LEGION
side of the question Friday night
I
took
place
Thursday morning at the lunar halo was seen on the 25th.
from Board of Directors of Hol- materially.
already complied with the new con- ping at Glcndonnal Apts, for the
o’clock Tuesday. Admission is free.
home of the bride's sister, Sirs. C.
Chamber of Commerce requesting One reason for the merging and ditions and while the independent winter and letters stated that Mr.
----- -o
Lincoln Day banquet at Zeeland C. Travis of Grand Rapids. Dr. J.
the city to provide municipal dock- the proposed sale of the Heights merchants
merenams may have their
their prob- ^aPPon had h000 seriously ill for
SINGING ORGANIZATIONS, WM. VAN ANROOY, LAKE
will be held in the Legion rooms on W. Fifiold, pastor of the East Coning facilitiesfor the accommodationpropertyis the rapidly-changing lems, big centralizedorganizations six we<?ks before death camCATTENTION !
Thursday, February 12, at 6:30 gregational church of Grand RapCONTRACTOR DIES AT HIS
Mr. Cappon was 70 years old on
of commercial and pleasure crafts. population of the Heights section also have their troubles.
o’clockp. m. Tickets can be ob- ids, performedthe ceremony.
HOME IN HOLLAND
Dr. J. B. Nykerk, dean of Hope
Referred to Dock Committee, Aid. of Brooklyn and the metamorphosis “I congratulate Holland on its Sept. 13, and this was his 18th sea- tained from Jack Boonstra, Gil Van
The
bride,
who
is
a
daughter
of
son
spent
in
California.
College,
wishes
to
announce
that
Jonkman, Chairman.
of the district from an exclusive wonderful organization that can
Hoven and T. Buikema. The banWilliam F. Van Anrooy, marine
Clerk presentedcommunicationresidential area to one largely get together on one common ground He was born in this city and at quet committee is asking only 35 Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thomasma of there will be reduced rates to singcontractor,who has built mast of
from Holland Co-Operative Co., for given to financialhouses, hotels and spend an evening of this kind. an early age his father, the late centsa plate and hope to see all the Grand Rapids, is a graduate of ing organizations buying a dozen
the docks at Holland and at the
(Continued on Last Page)
and apartments.This has scat- It eliminates competitive jealousy Isaac Cappon, one of the founders Legion and auxiliary members pres- Hope College and has been an ex or more ticketsfor the Welsh Imecutive
in the national organization perial Singers on Friday, February resorts, and had done a great deal
of
the
first
tanning
industry
in
and
brings
about
co-operation
and
tered the old congregation of the
ent. Ex-servicemen and their wives
of this work at Grand Haven, Saug13th. It is possibly the greatestorHOLLAND FOLK HELP
Heights Church and rendered co-operation means power. Power this city- put his son to work to are invited.The main speaker for of Campfire girls.
atuck and elsewhere, died at the
Mr.
Landwehr
is
vice-president
learn
the
business.
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
effectivechurch work increasingly is an inspiringthing. Whether this
the evening will be former mayor and general manager of tbe Hol- ganizationof singers who ever age of 69 years. Death took place
After the death of the father on
came
to Holland. The date is so imdifficult.The church building is bo powers of the sea, powers of the
Henry Geerlings from Holland.
Wednesday evening at his home at
portant that Festyn Davies, thq
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hirdes, of old but the property itself has very storm or powers of personality,January 1902, John Cappon took Former Commander, A1 Joldersma, land Furnace Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Landwehr left on a trainer of these men, has given up 28 West Twelfth street. Mr. Van
Zeeland, on last Friday evening great value as a real estate prop- back of this power there is rein- charge of the Cappon-Bertsch of Holland will also speak. A very
Anrooy has been a life-long resitrip through the east immediately
forcement.
Leather Co. until the enterprise
celebratedthe thirty-fifth anniver- osition.
good program of music and other after the ceremony. Upon their re- another date in order to be present dent of Holland. He was a member
at Carnegie Hall.
osary of their marriage at their
Every personalityhas this rein- was taken over by the Armour in- featuresis to follow
of the Third Reformed church and
turn. they will make their home at
Mr. Nykerk states further that
home on Wall street, that city.
FORMER HOLLAND MAYOR IN forcement that can be called upon terests of Chicago shortly before
also of the Holland Order of Elks,
the Warm Friend Tavern.
the
World
War.
when
needed.
It
is
man’s
reserve
these
singing
organization
wishing
Among those present to help
CITY ASSESSOR RACE
HOLLAND
FURNACE
SALES
and has a host of friends.
Mr.
Cappon
had
been
with
the
contickets
should
either
apply
to
him
strength.I believe that this surplus
them make merrv for this occasion,
WELL
MAINTAINED
IN 1930 TAKE A MONTH’S DRIVE
The deceased is survived by his
cern
about
40
years
and
had
served
or John Vandersluis for these rewere, Mr. and Mrs. Corey Hirdes
In announcinghis candidacy for power can be paralyzed through
wife; his mother, ‘Mrs. John Van
THROUGH FLORIDA duced rates.
and children of Zeeland. Mr. and the office of city assessor former fear. It places man in an atmos- the institutionas secretary and
Hook, Pasadena. California; Mrs.
Holland Furnace
The newspapers of England, CanMrs. Bemie Hirdes and childrenof Mayor E. P. Stephan is the first phere of cold. Some merchants are manager for several years. He also r Nel salc; of
Miss Mabel Miller, formerly with ada and America are loud in their Anrooy; nine daughters, Mrs. Earl
had
been
associated
with
a.re
exPecled
10
that
way.
They
have
created
a
feelGrand Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Doug- person to enter the field as a new
Edward Ueldt, of Kalamazoo, Mrs.
cal
he off hut slightlyfrom the prev- Holland Hospital Mrs. Gertrude ! p. niso7of'this'w‘on^
las Gordon and daughter of Hol- candidate at the March primaries. ing of grudge; jealousies have
Florence Callahan, of Grand RapMr. Cappon leaves a widow, ious year. For the 10 months ended Steketee of Holland and Miss I tion.
land and Peter De Free of Schore, Peter H. Van Ark, who has served arisen and through it all runs this
Oct. 31, 1930, the company reported
ids; Mrs. C. B. Andrews of Grand
Elsewhere in this issue will be
The Netherlands.A three-course as city assessor for two years, is element of fear, holding back the whose maiden name was Minnie its sales were 6 per cent behind the Amanda Brandt, left on a motoring
tour
and
will spend a month in found more relative to the Welsh Rapids; Mrs. T. A. Fitzpatrick,of
Aling.
They
were
married
nearly
reinforcement
of
surplus
power
lunch was served and all enjoyed a candidate for re-election.
previous year and the last two Florida. Miss Miller who has been
Bensenville,Illinois; Mrs. C. Van
Imperial Singers.
the sociable good time.
Oscar Petersen will seek renomi- that might otherwise be utilized to 50 years ago. Other survivorsare months are expected to maintain
Koevering, of Zeeland, and Mrs. L.
in Battle Creek for several months,
o
4
sisters,
Mrs.
Helen
DeBruyn
and
During all the thirty-five years nation for the office of city clerk make his business function better.
this course.
Kssenburg,and Miss Vivian Van
Mr. and Mrs. Hirdes have been and Nicholas Sprietsema will seek There is nothing in a community Mrs. William /Brusse of Holland, The stability of its sales is due to is doing the driving. The ladies are CHARLES II. Mr BRIDE
Anrooy of Holland; two sons, John
all graduate and trained hospital
residents of that city, Mr. Hirdes a second term ns city treasurer. as constructiveas good blood. That Mrs. Harry Krcmers of Cedar RapHELPS PLAN CONVENTION Van Anrooy, of Ferrysburg; and
the large portion of Holland fur- nurses. Miss Miller was formerly
ds
Iowa,
and
Mrs.
I.
Houtkamp
of
taking an active part in the com- There also will be contests for su- holds good for the church as well
naces sold to till replacement de- superintendentof the local hospital.
William L. VanAnrooy,of Holland;
Wfluwntosa, Wis., and one brother,
munity affairs and progress of that penisorships,public works and po- as for the community.
Charles II. McBride, member of Fourteengrandchildrenalso surmand rather than for the construcA.
L.
Cappon
of
Holland.
“A Holland businessman holds a
city. For severalyears he conduct- lice boards, and city council.
the
Republican
Slate
Central
Comvive.
tion of new buildings. More than 75
SURPRISE ON FORMER
ed a bakery on North State street,
G. G. Groenewoud and R. P. responsibleposition. While they are i The remains left Los Angeles on per cent of the sales are to re
| mittee,has returned from Lansing,
Funeral services will be held SatZEELAND
MAN
merchants,
they
at
the
same
time
'
Tu(,8da>’
m°rning,
accompanied
by
Zeeland,and he was a pioneer sen - Leestma are candidates for county
where he attended a meeting of the urday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
placement field.
are stewards of the community
CaPP°n and a sister Mrs. Kate
ice stationoperator.
school commissioner.
from the home for relatives and at 2
a merchant who fills that trust with Sluiter of Grand Rapids, who was
:
on Mr. Henry Krol. Kroger Store - “ V. "'
vne eonvenuon o'clock from the Third Reformed
PUT ON SACKCLOTH
SUNDAY SCHOOL HEARS COUNTY HEALTH STAFF NOW honest dealing,with service to his also in California.
merer of Holland
at the home / "
n.nd
manager
Holland, at
u tbo dalp 18 ^ riday* March
iiarcn church. Rev. James Martin will ofFuneral serviceswill be held on
customer, and helps to promote the
BUSY NORTH AND WEST
PRES. SCHUIUNG OF
’
Mh. It Will not be such a hot con- ficiate. Burial will be in Pilgrim
Monday
afternoon
at
the
home
of
civic welfare, will again prosper
HOLLAND
OF HOLLAND
i"; nirf. i
:niutr,tJrS
r-, ron- Home cemetery.
his brother. A. L. Cappon. West
when prosperitycomes.”
By Dr. Ralph Ten Have
Rev. Ter Keurst interspersedhis 12th street, Dr. Thomas W. DavThe Second Reformed Sundav
GRAND HAVEN "BLOSSOM
school of Zeeland enjoyed a visit
At the time of the fourth treat- talk with keen repartee that idson, officiating. The body will lie
QUEEN” MARRIED
in
state
at
the
Nibbelink-Notier
brought
side-splitting
laughter
and
of George Schuiline, president of ment of toxin-antitoxinwe shall
IN FLORIDA
Mortuary
on
Sunday
afternoon
Ottawa County Sundav school give smallpox vaccinationto the Holland “Koffee Kletz” which
Thou Art Standing.” The subject Fall. Mr. and Mrs. Rhine Visscher, r,fn ‘
" t*” »t*te
union, at the Sunday sessionof the those who give their consent to do Holland’snew ministeroccasionallyfrom 2:00 until 5 o’clock. Burial
of the morning sermon will be L. Nienhuis and Miss Dekker, pr,or
mW.
Announcement of the marriage
school. Mr. Schuiling is aiming to so. We urge very strongly that as visits was the butt of some rare will be in the family plot in Pilgrim
Frank Diepenhorst and Anna Krol,
of Miss Verda Allen, u daughter
“When There Is No Vision.'
Home cemetery.
take-offs.
visit each school in the county dur- many as possible be vaccinated.
and Mrs. Henry Krol. A two-course STILL PLENTY OF CARP
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen of
It isi oacpected that the body will
Mr. Wynand Wichers of the First
ing the year.
Smallpox is prevalent in some
JAMBOREE
PROGRAM
ON
THE
luncheon
was served. — Zeeland
IN BLACK LAKE .Grand Haven, and Harley Brown,
arrive
in
Holland
sonfe
time
today.
He said he also visits state insti- of the surroundingcounties and State Bank, president-elect of Hope
Record.
jalso well known there has been
NEXT PAGE
tutions, such as industrialschool also in the northern part of our College, gave the principal address
and state orisons, and in talks with county. The reaction from small of the evening and his story on
IMMANUEL CHURCH
Tho officialso, the Hoi, and
Everythingis prepared for the
inmates of these institutions, real- pox will in no way interferewith "Hidden Assets” was a masterclub last season had very poor carp
Jan. 30. The ceremony was per“Big Scout Jamboree”to be held at NEW POULTRY FILM
izes that there is among many of the diphtheria|treatment It can piece as it dovetailedwith the na“The Vineyard and Sour Grapes,”
fishing, Carp for the local club in
TO BE SHOWN AT HOLformed by Rev. Summers at the
the
Holland
Armory
at
7:45 o’clock
conditions
today.
He
could
not
the young people a longing and safely be givemat this time other- tions
reality
were
gold
fish
for
the
money
. .
- , ------ ;--- will be the theme of a Sunday even- Tuesday evening. Scout CommanLAND TOWN HALL
parsonageof the Methodist Episthirst for attendance at religious wise the Department of Health
derived from these catches planned
nn0^
a^!fLn:? in8 message of Rev. J. Lanting of der Norg gives all information in
copal Church. The couple was atstories on the toastmaster and his
meetings.Many arc eager to be would not recommend it
and
built
the
rearing
ponds
on
the
Tuesday evening of next
tended by Mrs. George Maatman
We expect to begin our immu- side pal, Vaudie, of Dixie Oil fame. the Immanuel church. These stir- the complete and official program week at 7:30 o’clock local poultry- Zeeland-Holland road.
released,in order to start Sunday
found
on
the
next
page.
of Holland, a sister of the bride,
school, even if. they have never be- nization program in the northern He sprung a rare one on Rev. Ter ring messages are from the* Book
Last Monday 15 tons of carp
men
will
be
given
an
opportunity
o
and Joseph Hyde of Kissimmee.
fore attended. He cites experiences part of Holland Township on Feb. Keurst, who a few moments before of Revelations,and are very interwere
caught
near
the
big
bayou
in
to see one of the biggest Poultry
WESTERN COUNTIES GET
The bride will be remembered
stated that there was rhythm in esting and instructive. In the
such as these in talks with boys of 12, 1931.
Black
lake.
Few
game
fish
were
Experimental Farms in the country
here by many as “Miss Grand HaMANY BIRDS
Our schedule will be as follows: everything, in music, in business morning the pastor will speak in
the industrial school at Lansing.
j in operation when a 4-reel moving found in the net when it was pulled.
ven.” who representedthe “County
and in love. Mr. Wichers gave the the Armory on the subject, “A
The girls’ school at Pontiac was 9:00 W. Crisp— Olive, No. 9
Another dragging will bo made
picture is screened at the Holland
Seat” at the Blossom Festival in
sequel to the story oy saying that Guide in the Darkness.”
also visited with great satisfaction. 9:30 Harlem— Olive, No. 5
Three hundred and forty-five Township hall on Waverly road.
in a few days and the netters look
On Tuesday evening the Personal pheasants, both male and female, This will be the first local show- forward to a big haul. George Benton Harbor last year and was
Work accomplished fo* these girls 10:00 Pine Creek— Holland, No. 6 if the new pastor gained in popuwho wear marks of immorality 10:30 Holland Center — Holland, larity as rapidly in the future as in Workers class will meet in the arm- were releasedin Kent county dur- ing of this new film entitled “On Bender is doing the netting under one of the queen’s court who toured the state, visiting well known
No. 13.
the past and there was rhythm in ory. All Christians are urged to at- ing 1930.
and whose lives are full of bitter
the trail of the Golden Egg” but the supervisionof the local club.
theatres. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
courting, that the thne undoubtedly tend this class which is taught by
experiences, has proven worth- 11:00 North Holland, No. 5
Only one county, Livingston,re- advance notices indicate that it
The members who aided on the departedafter the ceremonv for
was not far off when the parsonage Mr. Lanting.
while. Scores of girls have showm 11:30 Noordeloos,No. 10.
ceived more birds than Kent, ac- will be «omething worth seeing.
first pull were Andrew Klomnarens,
o
at Trinity would become a “Union
On Thursday evening a prayer, cording to the state report. Living- It will show the extrome care Petef and Jake Lievense, C. Israels, an extensive trip through Florida
themselves to be worthy of trust
following which they will return
Mrs. Ben Van Eyck of Holland depot.”
oraise and Bible Study Hour will be ston’s total was 425. Besides Kent
and are eager to attend religious
taken by poultry specialists so the and Conservation Officer Maurice to live withjj^ir parents,Mr. and
More
seriously,
Mr.
Wichers
spent Tuesday at Zeeland with Miss
held in the Armory on the second other western Michigan counties records of their experiments will Kuite.
meetings.
Mrs. Allen, at their winter home
. .. . — o ....
Sarah Nies.
spoke in part as follows:“My sulh floor. On Saturdayevening there received the following quotas of be accurate. Their records,special
It appears that the Holland Game
in Kissimmee.
ject ‘Hidden Assets’ deals with a will be cottage prayer meeting at pheasants:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolhuis left
Club
treasury
will
again
be
flushed
equipment and labor saving meth— o
Henry Balke and Jacob Kool of mysterious force that is tangible two homes.
Wednesday on an extended trip to
Ottawa, 266.
ods will be pictured for you while soon.
James
Kapenga,
a fanner living
Grand
Rapids
were
assessed
$14.35
but
has
remained
in
the
backFlorida.
Allegan, 222.
they explain their test work on
southeast of Holland is the
- — -o
fine and costs each in Justice E. B. ground. Childhood likes to read of
Eight cases of scarlet fever have
Barry, 255.
thousands of chickens of all ages
Application for a marriagelic- of a two-year-old White
Holland Genuine Gas Coke at all Parsons’ court on charges of illegal hidden treasures. Man has the urge been reported in Grand Haven by
Ionia, 280.
and in different stages of develop- ence has been received by the hen, which produced the
dealers at $9.00 per ton. See last possession of perch. Arrests were to discover hidden rivers and un- Mrs. Ann Lundborg, city nurse.
Montcalm, 125.
ment.
county clerk from Paul Christian on record here. The egg
Tbe esses are light in most inNewaygo, 155.
page bf this isau'e for announc'd- made by Maurice Kuite, conservaThere will only be one .showing of Vyff, 29, Detroit and Bins Obers 44 ounces and measured
tion
officer.
(Continued
on
Pafc'e
4)
stanced
ment
Muskegon,115.
the film starting promptly at 7:30 Peterson, 25, Holland.
74 inches.
marloH Have All Been

DIEKEMA CAR ARRIVES
FROM THE NETHERLANDS

miles north of Zeeland, has a son— •way by a pet cat which she kept,
been considerabb agitation brought
William — 8 years old who weighs the body of Mrs. Jerry Yaegcr, age
on by neighbors relative to the op1474 pounds.
is this for 76 was found at her home on Vor- eratingof a so-called Bump Shop on
hocks street Grand Haven, frozen
heavy ?
West Tenth street near River Avc.
rigid. The lady who was living
*
interAction was brought by Justice of
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Week

This

Holland, Michigan

young people gathered
Sunday
evening to culminate a week of
Christian Endeavoractivity.HowAbout

Old-Age Pensions
Why Not Hunt Gold?

1IULDEK, Editor

ard Scholten,presidentof the Holland Union, was in charge of the
program. Lester Vandcr Werf led
in the singing and Rev. H. D. Ter
Keurst., pastor of Trinity Reformed
church. rt>nd scripture and led in

Bad News Comes Out

Poblished every Thuradty evening

Future of Television

m

1150

in Trinity Reformedchurch

h Arthui BaistANt

Second C1m* Matter

KelvinatorSales Corporation of DeSpai^'-Anierican war, Veterans of
troit, that the Swiss Government
-«» . . «.nhas awarded a gold medal to the
when Evelyn returned with hN I tain in cne Medical
“f1”
noara oi
cousin Irene, she was much sur- member
member of
of the
the boart
of meuicai
metliw^ e*tx Kelvinator Corporation for the exprised at seeing her friends there aminers with the CitizensMilitary cellance of their product.
The medal was awarded at the
to help her celebratethe occasion. Training service— Ledger and Star,
1930 International Exhibitionat
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lighthart and Lakeland, Florida.
Zurich, where the Kelvinator elecchildren of Holland spent Sunday
tric refrigeratorwas displayed.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Y.
with his parents,
KEI‘'
GOLD MEDAL
' Baron Luigi Parrilli, Euopean
Lighthart,at Douglas.
SWISS GOVERNMENT Manager for Kelvinator, brought the
Persons wishing to contribute to
Medal to America and presented it
the American Red Cross Drought
Relief will kindly leave contribu- Word has been received by Jack to George W. Mason, president of
tions at the Fruit Growers State Knoll, local representativeof the the KelvinatorCorporation.

UNION HOLDS MEET
INC AT TRINITY CHURCH ;srs-

C. E.

™tak
irt^- young

-people gath-

‘^ir^ridwirT-H,

jW™:

3Y

Calvin Coolldge Das written Ulb
prayer. '
^opinion that old-aj;e pensions are
at the poet office at Holland, Mich.,
A group of Hope College stu- Bank, Saugatuck, Michigan. Connot advisable Says be: “What a
under the act of Otyrree*, March self-respecting people really needs dents rendered the specialmusic. tributionsreceived for Saugatuck,
Prof. J. R .Mulder of the West- Douglas and vicinity. W. R. Tak,1a not a system of old-agepensions
tri, 1879.
ken, American Red Cross representEntered

Be Called a

“Hidden Asset’’

-

house.

The

r.j

j

!

THE HOLLAND BAKING COMPANY

,

j

little old savings bank-book

acts as a sort of cushion to take
up the shock of business depression.

>?ot

their work, it ought to feed

them

opportunity to

w

BUTTER-TOP.
the

It belongs to the type of financier

who

takes few chances. It fur-

when calm judgment and

HOLLAND CITY LOOP
TEAMS BOLSTERED BY
ADDITION OF STARS

am'

San

ll„ world needs more gold
mat get it. I ranee and Lnelc
now control the world s supplv

nishes the guaranty of a come-back
sanity re-

France with the highestper caplin
world reserve. Hard times have wn1
prospector* hack
liills aim
mountains their "gotMl ilino» east
Jobs" In cities having vanished,lot
see more and more of them travel

gain the ascendency in business.
It is a curious fact that in times

Uncorkinga

scries of long, well-

j

placed shots. Godwin high school
court five burrowedthemselves out
of a hole six point* deep and sueceded in defeating a cagy visiting
team from Saugatuckhigh hriday
night to the score of 28 to 25.
The first period ended in a tie, 5-

City league basketball teams

;;

,

have been bolstered by the six stars
who have been graduated from local schools in the past week. Holland Christian lost Capt, Bill Dit" V';’
ho r«»t
mer, Bon Beckman.Stan Boven an, II
“Tj't™?,
Ing tie western desert country
of the game made up for it, as ConPeter Beckman, while the Holland
each. In his years of prospecting
klin for Godwin and Edgecomb for
High is minus the services of Capt.
probably passing great fortunes «
Saugatuck.captains, found them* Teed VanZanden and Arnie Van
dozen times. To prospect is <*m
selves and snared baskets from all
Zanten.
thing, to lind Is another.
parts of the floor. The half ended
! VanZanden and Timmer have with
the question of superiority
times come.
| joined the crack Holland Furnace
These men often s|*emJ u llfoiim*- quintet conquerors the Grand Ha- still undecided.
It is fortunate for the economic
In the final period, with the
without reward. More monev ha* ven VanZylcn Lumberjacks. Ditscore 19 to 25. Sands and Neu of
stability of the world that there is been put mto gold mines and gold
mar and Beckman have become afa great mass of diligent, industri- hunting than has ever been taken filiated with the Mosser Leathers. Godwin managed to pull their team
out into the fore. Conklin and
ous, thrifty folk who maintain a out. Util even the oldest prosper Stan Boven is playing guard for the
tor never looks discouraged. Hope Traveler Insurance and VanZanten Sands contributedmost to Godwin’s
balance of savings. Statistics
Is back of the sunburned face am! is cavorting at center for the Rut- success, while Edgecomb, \vho alone
was responsible for 17 point*, and
were published for 22 countries, gray beard, and fortune is always ger Clothiers.
outside of the United States, show- just ahead. You needn’t feci sorry
The Furnace team has a clean Bird were of the most value to the
visitors.
ing that at the close of 1980 sav- for him. Trying Is the only thim. slate in league play with four vicThe score of the preliminary
In life worth while— possession is tories and no defeat*. The Holland
ings were accumulated to the nothing. And be Is trying, and full
game was 15 to 7. favor of SaugaRusks are trailing closely with four
amount of more than 17 and one- of hope A young gentleman spend
tuck.
victories and one defeat.
Godwin High School— 28
half billion. Savings deposits for Ing his dead father's money In a
o
FG F TP,
fashionable
gambling
house
might
The Eunice Aid society will meet
the United States were in excess
2
0
1
well envy the old prospector seek today. Friday- in the 14th St. Chris- Lounsberry,rf.
of 28 billion dollars.
1
3
lug a •'grub stake" for just one montian Reformed church. Rev. L. Velt- S’eu. If.
12
2
These large resources,accumu- trip.
6
.........
kamp of the Central Avenue Chris- Sands,
5
1
.2
Conklin, rg. (c)
lated against a feared emergency
tian Reformed church will deliver a
2
0
1
Charon.
Ig.
Wise men that Invest iu Auier short address.
during the period of depression, will
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Haftonkamp
give a tremendousimpetus to re- bran values, foolish people tha;
4
ramble In those values, will of Kansas City. Mo., were Holland
turning prosperity.
SaugatuckHigh School — 25
probatdy be deceivedns to real con visitors.
8
1
Edgecomb. rf. (c)
Mons during the next few months
Willis G. Hoppe left Wednesday
0
1
The bad news of 1930 will come, for New York, where he has ac- Plummer, If/
0
2
The Holland High Basketball •as aow. in the corporationreports cepted a positionwith the Warner Bird, c .........
0
1
Hirtzer. rg
team will play South High tonight,
Pictures company in the art deu
1
Schreckingust,
Ig
showing what happened, profits partment.
Friday, at the Holland Armory.
. 0
0
Montague. Ig.
down, gloomy change in earnings
And this will frighten those that SAUGATUCK. DOUGLAS. FENN3
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diek- do not realize conditions.
11
VILLE AND VICINITY
Referee— Simo. Time of quarters
130 East Fourteenth St., a son,

of great prosperity when money
seems abundant and everyone is
thinking am) talking in terms of
big money, the humble financiering
of the savings bank-book owner is
lightly thought of. Its wisdom and
security is vindicated when hard

to

_
5-

i

_

•

-

12

The Douglas school childrenwere
all vaccinated for smallpox Monday afternoon as there is one case
of the disease in town, the victim
being Earl Eaton. All public gatha aon, George Junior, on January 26. having "gone to the dogs" last year. ering places have been closed exIf yon ore wise you will hold cept the school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wolbrink. of
what you have.
I Ganges, entertainedWalter W’ight-

THEATRES

HOLLAND
Matinees Saturdayonly

—8

products at these Holland independent merchants:
/

MARKET

STEFFENS BROS.
VANDEN BERG GROCERY

EAST END

VAN ZOEREN
DAMVELD’S GROCERY

PHERNAMBUCQ’S MARKET

HOME MARKET

PEOPLE'S

VAN PUTTEN GROCERY
PETER COOK GROCERY
J. KUITE & SON
FRANZBURG GROCERY

MONTELLO PARK GROCERY

WHITE'S

A.

VAN

MARKET
RY

GROCERY

MARKET

ZYLSTRA GROCERY

WESTING 0 WARNER
).

VER HULST GROCERY

STATION
MIDWAY STATION

MOLENAAR

JONGH
J. HULST & SON

M. BONTEKOE’S

GOEDE

& DE

MARKET

VANDER-VEERE’S

& H. DE

FRED

GROCERY

CONSUMER’S MARKET
CENTRAL PARK GROCERY

ZALSMAN

ZOET BROS.. FILLMORE

HENRY PRINS
HUYSER'S

JACK BLUE’S PLACE

MARKET

YOCUM’S PLACE

Also All Points within a Radius of Thirty Miles! Two deliveries Daily in Holland

BUTTER-KRUST PRODUCTS

•

Dr. and Mrs. George McIntyre of
Saugatuck. Mich., have returned to
Lakeland for their third season and
are living at 802 Park Hill avenue.
Dr. McIntyre was first in Florida
when he came to Tampa in 1898 for
sanitationwork under General Gorgas. Dr. McIntyrebelongs to the
The ImiUIij mao has hl6 11111*]"“”Sunday Mhool class at din- Chicago Medical society, the Amerillnesses.Uncle Sam has Just had ;
Sunday in honor of their ican Medical association,the Milhis. The situation Is describedby daughter. Evelyns birthday anm- itary Surgeons. Veterans of the
Otto H. Kahn, accurately, thns: "In
a few years we shall look back and
find it hard to believe that the best
All is Set for the Big Scout
at
American properties once sold at to

_

KRUST

min. Timekeeper—Munshaw.

« •

under

IGA label. Beginning today, you will find all BUTTER-

J.

c

BUTTER-KRUST and

This includes also the loaf sold formerly

ARIE PRINS

_

Warren Samuel on January 26; to
Dozens of these sad statemeuu
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schilleman, a will come out, and the foolish will
daughter, Phyllis Joyce, on Janu- say: “Everything is going to the
ary 20; to Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. dogs. I khali sell what I have." The
Moes. 872 West Nineteenth street, fact Is that things are coming back,

the public that beginning today, all of our

JOHN

,

-

tell

products will be sold under the label of

1931.

service.

ing

avails itself of this

WLS

him.

even keel during this trying period.

„

IMPORTANT!!

j

station
will “call” the old
square dunces. The annual meeting
of the exchange has not been set.
After von have taken nil tl» !"is
likc lh®
A diary of D. W. Wiley, of Saugwork out of -n ..id horse .you : honing bush which Moses saw
should either knock him on the i He concluded by stressingthat all ntuek, written January 31, 1921,
says, “January has been a remarkhead or feed
1 must see Jesus only.
After it has taken nil the work . Following this meeting, the on- able mild month, no snow to speak
out of old men and women, tnoi. deavorers entered the main auditor- of with many clear days an unuscouiitr* can't knock them on Hit mm where places had been reservefl ual thing." which could in almost
head and. therefore,having Had ] for them, and listened te the cven- the same words describe January

have kept the nation’s finance on an

. Three bulletin boards have been
placed In the Ottawa Uounty Road
commission office in the Court
! House. The one
in the drafting
room acts as a screen for the heattheir ntitlers following a fight. In- j ing pipes and makes the room very
stances of bucks locking their much more comfortable, say the
horns during fights are relatively i office workers. — Grand Haven Tribcommon in Michigan.A year ago.une.

1

become old. A vision focuses all have been invited. Cider will be
furnished for refreshment. Walter
Hastings will show motion pictures
taken in his work with the Michigan department of conservation.
Dancing will follow the entcrUinment Pieplant Pete from radio

Education may some day provide \'™ ^"giea on * particularthing
Caohier Wynand Wichers in his for old age. Meanwhile what "•elf Great careers are horn out of such
address before the Holland Mer- respecting old |*eople"want Is some visions. Dr. Clark had a vision and
chant^' association stressedhank thing to eat. und a place to -lee; today there are 1.000,000 endeavorer*‘°I „
. .
.
savings as one point among many outside of the poor
Thev have plenty of religion, tmi Prof- Mulder emphasized the fact
others covering his subject “Hid- can’t eat it unfortunately. ; that youth needs a vision of God or
den Assets".We believethe tiea vision of truth. “Truth, he said-

mtndous amount of savings deposited in the banks of this country

the lives of the animals by breaking the antlers with a club.

;

The Fennville Fruit Exchange
)y self-controlled und well disposed congratulated the group on being
by the help of religion, so that old members of a vast organization has sent out 600 tickets for ite anage pensions would be a superfluW|th such high ideals. It is in an nual party in its warehousein that
Ity. Unless real reform comes from organization of this type, ho con- village Friday night. The growwithlo,Ih«- problem will never be tinned, “that young people may see ers, their families,business peo,
g0jTHj
'visions. If they do not, they have pie of Fennville, and many others

Savings Might

Heads of two buck deer, their
antlers firmly interlocked were
found by Frank Knowles, Ludington, conservation officer, in the
woods of Mason County. The. deer
•iuu
starved to death
hud apparently
appal
wheni they
they were unable to untangle

atives.

-_

5050

Businas* Office

bucks in this condition,dui sav^u

1

Are indeed Western Michigan

’t

better

products

Sales say

so! Baked By

HOLLAND BAKING COMPANY

^

BAKERS OF BETTER BREAD SINCE

1900

]

Jamboree

day s ridiculous prices

6—7

Friday, Saturday, Feb.

Janet Gaynot and Charles Farrell

Holland Armory

’’

Television, which means “seeing
afar," has Its real beginning,and

—in—

i“toSr.'o7m
‘The Mao

Who Came

sk:'u,o^:j

Back”

zis

quo

mlS

easily than vwtb Hints, and the

everythinE

.innH

^

lor ,ht C,ca,m

Iron in Holland. AH the Scouts

!

isrJS'""

of the

Feb. 9 —

z

10

—

11

fraction

^

««

pubiic 15 -1-

— 12

J

al

stage massed colors will be followed by the entrance

toned1* as* "riie

oto°f ash

!

i»

1

• M.. opening

music by Holland’s Drum Corps. The parade

martial

•

ol

of the district champ-

coach. Young Mr. Vincent Astor jonH
catching turtles on the Galapagos
Districtyell tor each teamMandK. could have on bis yacht
Tuesday and Wednesday
an Instrumentthat would show him
Colors will be hoisted by Sea Scoute in charge ol their othcers.
at j p. m.
before any Wall street dian could
Two verses of “America" will be led by John Vandersluis.
i know It, that he made n mistake In
with continuousperformance buying sugar stock.
A lew remarks and announcements will be lollowed by more
Later televisionwill to useful
SHOWS AT 3—5—7 and Q apart
from stock speculation.Some district yells as teams make ready for the first event.
Einstein. Moses. Maimonldes oi
Douglas Fairbanks and
SKIN THE SNAKE— in charge ol Dep. Commissioner.
Spinoza of ihe future may be seer
Bebe Daniels
Wm. H. Vandc Water.
and heard by the whole work
standing on Mount Ararat, sending
, compete:
— in—
East Central District
out n message of vital Importance *
West Central District No. 22
that nobody but himself will under South District No. 29

SPECIAL MATINEES

•

Moon”

South East Dist. No. 33

i.iiidhl i>- fn-ej

by Urituin after F^ast Central No. }4

1

^U^pcVSlfl^

FIRST AID-in

ptore

Sat. Feb.

6- 7

Lupe Velez, Lew Ayres
—in-

Of all scientificdlwov tries
accidentallyone of the strangest

,

Weaver ^rd” rtd^r.ranlfuston Tf

'

Another doctor

9.

n
v
Central

North East District No.
North West
No.

a

Eleanor

ac

M«n know for certain only two

'*•
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gains in horses to the fanners
Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ter man Krommendijkeof Zeeland
Haar of Holland, Mrs. Derk Berg- spent Wednesday as visitors of in this vicnity.
Mrs. Luclla Dunham, aged 71 of
horst, Mr. and Mrs. W. Berghorst Mrs. Albert Ringewoldand family
64 Mt. Vernon Ave., Grand Rapids,
of
Holland.
entertained
and
baby,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cornelius
Mrs. J. H. Steffens
Mr. and Mrs. Ary DcGeus and passed away January 27 at the
with a birthday party Friday even- Postma and daughter and Gerrit
dome of her sister, Mrs. H. J. Fishing in honor of her husband, Mr. Berghorst and daughter of North Mrs. Herman Krommendijk of Zee- er of Holland, funeral services
land spent Friday evening as visMrs. Nina Dauphertyof Holland Steffens, the occasion being his 74th Blendon.
were held Thursdayafternoon at 2
Public Schools,pave a delightful birthday aniversary. A social time
The Karsten Post American Leg- itors of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ringeo’clockat the home of Mrs. H.
program of readings at the “picnic” was enjoyed and a delicious lunch ion of February 2 was well aUe
iend- wold and family of Holland.
Mrs. John DeGeus was a Satur- Fisher, 215 E. 8th St, Burial took
no*called by Fennville folks at the was served. Those present were: ed. A report on the Fifth District
Woman’s Club at the Fennville Mr. and Mrs. G. Steffens, Mr. and meeting at Coopersvilleby Com- day visitor of Mrs. Herman Krom- place in the local cemeteryin
charge of the Ten Brink undertakHigh School auditorium. Under the Mrs. B. Steffens, Mr. and Mrs. E. mander C. Hirdes was well received. mendijk of Zeeland.
ers.
o
supervisionof Mrs. Bourne the five Kammeraad, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bol- He said that Coopcrsville’spost
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Slotman were
long tables were prettily dressed in huis, Mr. and Mrs. H. Steffens, Mr. sure showed the Legion and AuxilOVER1SEL
entertained at the home of Mr.
green, with flowers from the Force and Mrs. E. Vischer and B. Geerds. iary a good time. A discussionon
and Mrs. Joe Boers at Holland lust
greenhouses. A chicken-piedinner
the "National Tribune" paper folKlaas Redder, 52 yenryold, died Tuesday evening.
was enjoyed by nearly 200 persons.
lowed. Pictures were shown by
Grace Brink of Lawrence spent
Mr. Berillc led the orchestra and
George Caball on "Chickens" as Tuesday evening at his home east
the past week-end with her parents,
Local
of
Overiscl.
•
He
is
survived
by
his
with Frank Stevens us prompter,
produced by Grandview Poultry
and Mrs. John Brink.
many of the old and new dances
Farm. He showed first the eggs wife and three children,Miss Hel- Mr.
John Kuite of Zeeland spent Sun
were enjoyed* The event was in
and how these were taken care of; ena Redder, Howard Redder and
every way a success.
The Fourteenth Street Christian followingcame the chick, then the Kenneth Redder, also by his par- day with his children in this vil.
.
o
Reformed church will hold a baked pullet and finally to the laying hen. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Redder of lage.
Sarah Nies of Holland was a
— rrer inrrrntinfdemand prove* lo u* that our ruMtomer* appreciateour
The members of the U. S. W. V. goods sale Saturday at Brouwer’s Poultry is consideredone of the East Overisel and four sisters and week-end guest at the home of Mrs.
main industries of Zeeland and low- two brothers, Mrs. A. Dozeman,
Camp and Auxiliary enjoyed a ban- Furniture store.
effort* to give /mu the fine*! coffer* it i* pouihlr lo blend.
H.
Tunis.
Mrs. Henry Boarman and Mrs. H.
quet Tuesday evening in the (I. A.
er Ottawa county.
Mrs.
Henry
Nyenhuis
and
daughA regular meeting of the Y. M.
Rev. Wm. Wolvius will preach at Kuipers of East Overisel.Mrs. L.
K. rooms of the city hall. The oc4nd. secondly, to make thi* a ugel acquainted" week. We a*k tho»r not
ter Joyce spent several days with
casion was the celebrationof yie C. A. was held Tuesday evening in the First Reformedchurch Zeeland Boersen and Gerrit Redder of
u*inn kroner Coffee* to make this test. Select the kroner Coffee priced
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Tunis
in
Jamestown
and
Harry
Redder
of
twentieth anniversary of the camp. Hope Memorial Chapel. Clarence next Sunday afternoon. At the
Grand Rapids.
nearest uhat yon bare been /wiving. Tomorroir serve the coffee you are
The rooms and tables were beauti- i<okker gave an address on 'Life At morning service, Rev. J. VanPeur- Zeeland. Funeral serviceswill be
Andrew Lubben is making extennote using — the next day serve the kroner coffee. Alternatethis uay sevsem will speak on "A Safe Arrival." held Saturday afternoon at 12:30
fully decorated in red, white and the Bar."
sive improvements in his home.
At the evening sen’ ice on the topic, o'clock from the home and at 1:30
eral limes. I’rorc to yourself the quality of kroger l.offees.
blue. After the supper a program
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the "Making Our Religion Easy." Tl\js from the Overisel Reformed church. About a year ago a full basement
was given. Gerrit Klaasen acting as
was built and a furnace was inchairman. John Homfieldgave a Eagles will hold a regular business is one of the dangers of the day. Rev. Wm. Pyle will officiate. Inter- stalled. With the new improveHis fifth in a series of sermons ment will take .place in Overisel
talk on the history of the camp. meeting tonight,Friday, in Eagle
ments and added conveniences Anon the “Great Doctrines of the Bi- cemetery.
Miss Gertrude Homfieldspoke on hall.
drew will be able to boast of having
Pound
o
ble," will be delivered by Rev. Richthe present activities of the auxilone of the most up-to-datehomes in
Pickagc
ry after which Gene Gourdouu The following scores were made ard J. Vanden Berg, at -Zeeland on
HUDSONVILLE
the village.
The same fine quality that has made
spoke on the future of the camp. at the regular shoot of the Holland Sunday morning, when he will
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Runkens enterit a favoritefor years. Special low
Oscar Wilms also gave a short talk. Rifle Club held Tuesday evening:— preach on the topic, "The Doctrine
The third day's muck schools will tained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Slotman,
price this week.
Miss Gertrude Homfcld was pre- H. Prins, 91; Simon Hclmus, 8fi; of Man." This will be preceded by be held Feb. 11 at the Hudsonville Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smlt and family,
sented with a quilt by the auxil- Sam Althuis, 82; Shud Althuis. 82; a talk to the childrenon "The I-ady High school at 9 A. M. and Zeeland
and Mrs. George Runkens and
y
William Van Etta, 79; Gerrit Hov- of the Lamp.” In the evening Rev. high school at 1:30 P. M. Paul M.
family,Friday. Refreshments were
Pound
ing, 79; George Vrieling,78; Rus- J. Wolterdink of Forest Grove will Harmer from the College will take
served and a pleasant evening was
Package
The Social Progress club held sell Dyke, 78; William Woldring, deliver the message ami the Boy up the subjects drainage and cul- enjoyed.
78; Frank Harmaen,78; John Jun- Scout troops of Forest Grove and tural methods in an illustrated lecA blend of best grades of Brazilian
a regular meeting Tuesday evening
Mrs. Donald Kloine of Holland
Santos. Same qualityas always at a
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. kers, 70; George Tubergan,73; of Zeeland, will be guests of the ture. Soils samples will be tested at visited Mr. and Mrs. Grunt Sale on
special low price.
Charles Drew. Richard Keeler read Louis Vanlngen, 71; Gerrit Huizen- church.
the meetings and at Hudsonville a Saturday.
Dr. Fisher of the State P. T. A. report will be given on the state
a paper on "Scriptural References ga, 68; Casey Tubergan. 66; Alex
Amy Voorhorst spent the weekBarnum, 63; William Dyken, 61; is scheduled to address our next muck association held during Farm- end with relatives in Grand Rapids.
to Modern Business."
Mr. Keeler’sdiscussionwas bas- Herman Meppclink, 61; E. Parson, meeting which will be held Febru- ers Week. It is likely that recomMrs. Dr. M. Hoffs of Lake Odeswi on the extent which the various 61; Dave Wiersma, f>8; and John ary 17 in the Gymnasium. We shall mendations of an organization na- sa visited her parents’ Mr. and Mrs.
Van
Til.
44,
also have the pleasure of hearing ture will be made.
A ground steel rut coffee of superlativequality.
forms of fermentedmilks are beHerman Brower several days last
the kindergarten band.
are
The second conference for lead- week. Dr. Hoffs also spent Sunday
ing used in the world today. Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Samson looking forward to a large attend- ers of the 4 H clubs enrolledin OtKeeler explained the process used
here and returned home with his
Strawberry,
in fermenting the milk for sale. He have moved to their new home at ance.
tawa County in clothing and handi- family in the evening.
Raapberr)
the
Country
Club
Addition.
The
augmented his paper with samples
Mrs. Herbert VanEenenaamami craft projects will be held in AllenCharlotte Strabbing of the WestBlackberry.
residence,
which
is
a
brick
veneer,
of two types of buttermilk which
Mrs. G. Bernard Kamps entertained dale at the Reformed Church, Feb- ern State Normal visited her parPcarh
were served to members of the English style architecture, was the neighborhood club at the home ruary 12 at 4:30 P. M. The program ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Strabbuilt bv the Home Builders ComFresh
From
the Pan
club.
of Mrs. Angus DeKruif on South will be conducted by Mrs. Harriet bing during the past week-end.
pany of Holland.
Tei Biscuits
Centennial street, Zeeland last Shaver and P. G. Ludin, state club
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankens enMonday afternoon. Delicious re- leaders from M. S. C. Plans will tertainedMr. and Mrs. Martin
The Maple Avenue Christian KcCtmpbeirs Soup
freshments were served and a very be made for the local and county Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Garret Sale and
formed church held its annual con- WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB
enjoyabletime was spent by all. achievement days programs and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wentzel
Santa Clara • 70.80 Size
gregational social Tuesday evening
HOLDS BIRTHDAY PARTY | Those present besides the hostesses exhibits, health and music memory and family last Friday evening.
Prunes
in the church. Reports of the year
were, Mrs. Angus De Kruif, Mrs. work, and instructionsgiven the
Mr. and Mrs. George Kaper viswere given and revealed that total
Fred Klumper,Mrs. Benj. Goozen, leaders in methods of nishing ex- ited with friends in Zeeland Sunreceipts for the church during 1930
The Womans’ LiteraryClub cele- Mrs. D. Van Bree, Mrs. J._N. Clark, hibits and preparationof reports day.
Fine FdV Plea
amounted to $12,603.69.The sink- |„.atx.(j tj1P seventeenth birthday of
and Mrs. E. Irvine, all of Zeland and ami stories.
A surprise birthday party was
ing fund for a new church, started the club house Tuesday afternoon in
A farm accounting school will be given last week Wednesday evenseveral years ago now totals $19,- the form of a guest day meeting. Mrs. Kromdine of Grand Rapids.
Beads of Soap
Miss Janet Dampen, who is em- held at the AllendaleTown Hall on ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
348.70. it was reported. The budSuper Suds
The president, Sirs. Jay Den Herd- ployed in the millinery departmentFeb. 10 at 1:30 P. M. to instruct Ray Maatman in honor of their
get for 1931 was announced as haver. presided. Mrs. C. M. McLean of the DeBruyn Co., Zeeland, is en- any farmers in farm accounting daughter Doris. Those present were
ing a total of $9,120.00.There are
gave a short talk concerning the joying a week of vacation.
who attend. An accounting special- Elta Borgman, Evelyn Schutmaat,
431 members of the church and 464
aims and work of the educational The next regular meeting of the ist from the College will conduct Esther Slotman. Eleanor Drenten.
members of the Sunday school. Af- committee.The club maintains the
Myrtle Bulks, Hilda Bolks, Evelyn
ter the business meeting, the fol- Kate Garrod Post Scholarship fund Ladies’ Literary Club will be held the class.
Klcinheksel,Margaret Reimink,
lowing program was given: sing- by which many Hope College girls on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 2:30 p. m.
OLIVE CENTER
Harriet Van Doornink, Sophia Taning led by Benjamin Veltman, ac- are assisted financially and this Supt. M. B. Rogers will give the
last of his series of talks on Literais; Delia Bussies,Evelyn Kapercordian solo by Andrew Henry Van
fund has grown steadily in size and ture. His topic will l)e American
The ground hog saw his shadow Geneva Etterbcek;Clarice Brink,
Liere; reading by Miss Corrine scope since its founding in 1915.
Fresh Creamery
Poole; piano solo, by Miss Alice Donations to the fund were received Drama. Mrs. Gordon H. VanEen- Monday, so that means six more Florence Brower and Sarah Oetenaam of Muskegon will favor with weeks of winter. However Clarence man.
Holkeboer; singing by the Mission
at the close of the meeting.
a vocal solo and Miss Evelyn De Rawhorst and John Redder beard a
Henry Kruiskamp was quite serCircle quartette;guitar solo by
Sister Mary Loyola, Dean of
John Herspink; reading by Miss English at Mercy High school in Free with a piano solo. Mrs. Her- robin sing while they were working iously injured last Saturday afterNorma Mae Bccksfort,and a violin Chicago, was the principal speaker man Derks will be the hostess for in the Names’ woods this week. / noon while on the way to town. His
the occasion.
Mrs. P. Zeldenrust, Mrs. Ben horse became frightenedand oversolo by Gerald Appledorn, accomof the afternoon. She gave an inMr. and Mrs. John Blauwkamp Kuite, Mrs. John Knoll, Mrs. Harry turned the buggy into a fence. Mr.
panied by Raymond Bontekoc. Rev.
teresting address on "Women of end Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Wy
Vander Zwaag and Leon Vander Kruiskamp received a long and bad
D. Zwier led in devotions.
Shakespeare."
and daughter, Esther Pearl, spent Zwaag are on the sick list.
gash in his cheek.
Mrs. Dale Dodge, president of
The C. E. Societies of Overisel,
Allie Veldheer, son of Joe VeldIx*ona Voogil entertainedher the Ladies’ Literary club of Grand last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rotman hcer, has returned from Platte, S. Hamilton American and Hamilton
friends with a party at her home
Rapids, was also present and re- in Holland city.
Dakota, last week where he has 1st met here Tuesday evening in
on East Eighth street. Tuesday afsponded to greetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mulder en- been working the past eight or nine the C. E. room of the First church.
ternoon, the occasion being her
After the program the members tertained a group of relativesat
CallforRia Seedless
A very large crowd was on hand
months.
tenth birthday. Games were njayed
and guests adjourned to the tea
288 Site
Mir. and Mrs. John Knoll, Mr. and a very interestingmeeting reafter which dainty refreshments room where a birthday party was their home, one mile south of this
city, known as the Mulder home- and Mrs. Jack Knoll from Holland sulted.
were served. Leona receivedmany held.
stead, on last Friday afternoon in visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hulst and fanljly of Hollovely gifts. The little guests preshonor of Mr. Mulder’s fortieth J. Knoll Sunday.
land visited their parent?, Mr. and
ent were: Mary Jane Dinkeloo, Bet80 Size
birthday anniversary.Among those
Grapefruit
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Arnoldink and Mrs. Ben Lugten Saturday.
ty Holt, Geneva Poppema, Alice
NORTH HOLLAND
present were Mr. Bouke Mulder, son from Grand Rapids, spent SunThe League for service of the 1st
Zuidemn, Marjorie Coster, Etta
Fancy Romes
Mae Oosterbaan, Norma Dore, EsThe Parents-Teachers’meet’ng of aged father of the Mulder family, day at the home of Jacob DeJongh Reformed church met at tfcc parApples
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mike
Hirdes.
Ben
sonage
Tuesday
evening.
Mrs.
H.
and
H.
Vander
Zwaag.
ther Mae Bremer and Leona Voogd. the North Holland School will be
held tonight, Friday, at 7:30 Mulder. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Boonstra Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite motor- D. Strabbing and Mrs. H. Bulks
Mrs. P. DeNeff and Miss W. Mok- o’clock. Rev. Herman Massen will all of Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. Law- ed to Overisel last week Wednes- sang a duet. The pastor spoke on
rence Mulder of North Blendon, Mr. day and spent the day at the home the "Present Problems of Our Misma entertained with a miscellan- be the principal speaker.
Irebcrg • 60 Size
sion Fields” basing his talk on the
eous shower Tuesday evening at the
The Reformed Church of North and Mrs. John Pippel of Coopcrs- of Lewis De Weerdt.
ville,
and
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Mulreport
of
the
Deputation,
recently
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Redder
spent
home of the latter in honor of Miss Holland. Michigan, Rev. Herman
STC
Nora DeNeff, a bride-to-be. Games Maascn, pastor, reports a splendid der of Grand Rapids. The after- Wednesday in Hamilton at the home printed.
The Hamilton tourist party, conwere played and a delicioustwo- renewal of interest along all lines noon was spent in a happy sociable of the later’s sister. Mrs. Jack Niecourse luncheon was served. Miss of church activity. The regular ser- way and the hostess served delic- boer, who has been ill with the grip sisting of John Brink, sr., George
Kaper. John Brink, jr., Chester
for a week.
DeNeff received many beautiful vices are very well attended. The ious refreshments to the guests.
Carl Bowen of the Ottawa CounNext Friday evening, February 6, Voorhorst.returned home last week
gifts which were drawn in on n 'Order of Service’ for the English
decorated cart by little Marian church service has been greatly im- ty road commission,accompanied the P. T. A. will meet at the school after having traveled 4450 miles
through
the southern and eastern
..
Mokma. The guests present were: proved, while the catechism classes William Connelly to the meeting of house. The main sptaker will
Mrs. N. Obenauf of Twin Lakes; have been re-organizedand the at- the Zeeland Exchange club Mon- Mr. I/ouw from Coopersville.who j states.They report having enjoyed
will tell about his trip to Europe. splendid weather and roads. Among
Mrs. R. VanVuren,Mrs. I). Mokma, tendance has doubled.Recently Mr. day evening.
The date of the sub-district OrMr. Banks was in Grand Haven the places of interestwhich they
Mrs. A. Speot, Mrs. Benjamin James Dooley, Jr., student at Hope
! visited arc New Orleans, BrewtonSpeet. Mrs. J. Deur, Mrs. P. Dyk- College, addressed the Sunday atorical and declamation contest in | Friday on
Mr. and Mrs. John DeJongh from Ala.. St. Petersburg,Jlaytona
ema, Mrs. M. Walters, Mrs. W. Van School on the work at Brewton; on Michigan has been announced os
Vuren, Mrs. L. Doolittle, Mrs. W. the following Sunday a specialof- March 13- with the place as yet to New Groningen, spent Thursday at Beach, St. Augustine, Fla.. Rw hIFOR SALE— An 80 acre farm lo- IFOR SALE— Hoover cleaner. Very
mond, Va., and Washington, D. C.
Brandyke, Mrs. F. Heerspink, Mrs. fering was taken for this cause. be decided upon. Alice Katte was the home of Jacob
George Smeyers is busy cutting , . The youngsters of this village NOTH’F Inhn It Bmnvs left tbii cated three miles northeastof Bor- 1 reasonable. Phone 5664. 5tfc
E. Evenhuis, Mrs. J. Ligtvoet.Mrs. The Jubilant Trio of Muskegon, announced the winner, with June
J. Kamphuis, Miss Edith DenUyl, Michigan, presented a much appre- Van Peursem taking second honors wood with his buzz saw around the enjoyed a free day Tuesday, while wi-i k Wednesday for the West j'1 1 iS
I FOR SALE-At a reasonableprice
the teachers were attending an in- purchase a carload of horses. He
Miss Dorothy DenUyl. Miss Doreen ciated program before a capacity in the local contestheld Friday.The neighborhood at
cjt ^property «r rent to respon- 170 acre farm belonging to estate of
contestants
were
Juniors
and
SenBen
Bartels
and
his
son
Ralph,
stitute
at
Allegan,
Dore, Miss Hazel De Neff. Miss house. On an afternoon Rev. W. S.
Ruby Johnson, Miss Esther Mokma Fleming,D. D., representativeof iors of the High School and the cut fourteen cords of stove wood The Woman's Study Club met at
miles south of Zeeland on State St,
and Miss Johanna Speet.
the National Reformed association names and subjectswere as fol- out of one tree on his farm recently. I the home of Mrs. J. A. Hoggi n last sold at the old stand. Bouws A- De
road. Inquire of John A. Donia,
2t|>8
4—o
| week Thursdayevening. Topic for
Jongh, R. R. 2, Zeeland, Michigan.
and the Michigan Citizens’ commit- lows: Alice Katte, Leisure and
Admr, Zeeland,
3tp7
Commercialism;
Main
Street.
June
the
discussion
was:
"Norway
and
HAMILTON
3trK
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Kooyers tee on the Bible in the Public
Why wait until spring? Why not
VanPeursem,
Government
Warfare,
Sweden."
Mrs.
B.
Borgman
read
were pleasantlvsurprised at their Schools, gave an illuminatingadJohn I/ohman, sr., John Japink, a paper for Mrs. P. II. Fisher, who FOR SALE OR RENT- A 52 acre give those curtains u mid-winter
FOR SALE
home on East Thirty-second St., by dress on "The Bible in the Public James Johnson and "Why We
Gerrit
Lutgen, Henry Brink and Art was ill. which was followed by a farm, 24 miles north of Holland. cleaning and brighten things up?
a group of friends. Tuesday even- Schools the Solution of Michigan's Read," Melon Meeuwscn. L. Rob(’all Model Laundry, Phone 3625.
STEEL
FLEMISH
erts of the High School facultywas Vander Kolk are among the Hamil- paper by Mrs. Henry Schutmaat. Good house, barn, etc. Inquire Garing. Games were played and a de- Crime Problem."
ton
farmers
delegates
to attend the Mrs. Marvin Kooiker gave the cur- rit Van De Vusse, 276 S. Maple St.,
RABBIT,
8
months old. Doe
in
charge
of
the
meeting
and
the
licious 4wo-course luncheon was
North Holland has never experDairy- Profits conference which will rent eVents. Miss Myrtle Vander Zeeland, Mich. Phone 39F4. 46c9
FOR SALE— Real bargain. Two Very tine specimen, First prize
served. Those present were Mr. and ienced a winter so uniformedly mild judges were Supt. M. Rogers, Miss
be held at Allegan on Feb. 26.
rendered a piano solo,
’gasoline engine driven Washing
Mrs. W. Apnledoorn. Mr. and Mrs. as 1930-31 and here it is ’Feb. 4 Hymn and Miss Zwemer.
Shop,
The declamation contest to de- is expected that several hundreds of
Nick Wiersema’s Barber —
..., Machines. Slightly used. $69.50. winner at Holland Show.
D. DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Vanden and the ground is not frozen.
cide the representativeof Zeeland farmers will meet with the county
252 Fairbanks Avenue, between Carl K. Swift. 208 ( entral
8 yan(je LUy8teri|\# jq, city
High School for the sub-district agent Morley and A. C. Baltzer of F0R SALE— 1926 Buick Brougham 10th and 1th streets.All hair cuts . 1 bone 46. .6.
___
ZEELAND
contest, was held Thursday. This Dairy Extension Department of the Excellent shape. Inquire Carl K. 20 cents. Open every day and evenHave
you
anything to sell, adi Swift
208 Central
3tp7
FOR SALE- 1929 Chevrolet CabA most enjoyable evening was is the second contest held in order Michigan State
Mrs. Lee Slotman received rails ; —
---— ---- . vertiaeit in thiu column.
to decide the winner. Both contests
riolet This is one of the late blue
| spent by at least 80 guests, men and
curs, has excellent finish, low milewomen in the parlors of the Sec- were close. The speakers and their Inst Saturday from Mrs. Bijlings, j FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, 10 [| \jR njTS, 25c at Fredricks Barsubjects were as follows: Marvin Mrs. Jacob Eding and Mrs. Jake varieties;state inspected.O. B. her Shop, 5 doors east of College 1 FOR SALE OR RENT— Houses, age. leather upholstery and very
1 ond Reformed church Friday evenGumser, North Side, Old Grand Ha- avenue, Holland, Michigan.3tp7 |K. Buurma, 220 West 16th Street. good tires. This car has l>ecn driving. The Ladies’Adult Bible class Heyboer. "A War of Righteous- Slotman of Dunningvillc.
Clarence Billingsof Chicago ' ven
6tfc
en very carefully by a professor
ness": Julia Schipper, "The Lost
. . . 1 Phone
6tc56
| entertainedtheir husbands and the
hoaKVnf mg FOR SALE— A good pair of black.
living in Holland. At the price of
Men’s Adult class and their wives Word"; Stella Du Jouge, "The .pot the past week with his moth- j
$395.00 this will make some one a
Percheron Horses, 4 and 7
Opportunity
to a bounteous supper. The meal American Flag”; Gladys VanllaitMr. and Mrs. John Illg and rooms. 49 West 9th St-. 3tp6
snappy little car. Trade your car in
3.000 lbs. Registered mare in foal.
l
was served cafeteriastyle and the sma. "The American Flag"; and
'~3
Henry Rigterink. R. R. 1, Hnmil-tto get into- the looming bouse on Uiis one, pay the balance on eaty
tables were attractive. After the lister DeKoster. "Give Liberty or daughter Agnes, motored to Kaln- ~
mazoo last Friday. Miss Grace
Expires rob. 14
supper bad been enjoyed,the group Give Me Death.” The judges were
ton. Telephone 19F13
business hy renting large modern monthly payments. Hollan l ChevNOTICE
rolet
3tc
were railed to order by the presi- Supt. M. Rogers, L. Roberts and turned home with them for the
to Holland Township Elector^ ( F0R SALE_Another bargain in | well located house.
dent of the Ladies’ Adult Class, Miss Hyma. The decision showed week-end
A surprise party was held last I Primary election will be
yearlingJersey Bulls. Dam’s record
Telephone 4636
! Ms. Lloyd Hall, who welcomed the Marvin Heyboer to be the winner,
.........................
2nd. 1J31,
1931. in the
For Sale and for rent cards are
Friday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Monday. March -nil,
with
Stella
De
Jonge
and
Julia
6476 lbs. B. F. tested over 7 per j
guests and presented the speakers.
Martin Brinkat tho' borne of Mrs! I Holland Township Hall. Candidates
for
sale at the News office, 32 W.
Schipper
being
tie
for
second
place.
cent per mo. for one year. A show
J. H. DePree. teacher of the WomJacob Eding. Games were played ' must Mile their petitions by M.ruFOR SALK— Potatoes, extra fine
Final plans have been completed
animal.
Price
$75.00. A. Nick Lar
an’s class, was the first, speaker,
ary 10, 1931, at the clerk's office
sen, Fennville, Mich Cor. M89 and No. 1 Idaho Baking, delivered in
discussing Sunday School .work. for the celebrationof national an- and the prize was awarded to Mrs. fl
12793 - Exp. Feb. 21
Martin Brink, after which refresh- where blanks can Ik? obtained.
3tp6 Holland, $2.75 per 100 lb. yack.
Rev. R. J. VandenBerg also spoke niversary week by Boy Scouts of
CHAS. KILANDKR. Clerk. US31.
Will a Verdict for the on Sunday School work. J. Hart- the East Central District of the Ot- ments were served. The guests presHouse's Cider Mill, Saugatuck, STATE OF MICHIGAN— TTm Protats
Holland R. 6. FOR SALE— 60 acre farm and
Court for Um County of OtUwm.
Phone 5F2.
gerink.presidentof the Men’s class tawa-Allegan Council. The observ- ent included:Mrs. E. Mosier. Mrs.
At 4 MMion of Mid Court, hold at tk«
Plaintiff
Harvey
Zeerip,
Mrs.
Edw.
Miskotbuildings,
$1000.
Aljo
two
nearly
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haren
spoke in behalf of that class. Music ance will begin Sunday and the
FOR SALE — Good Building Lot
Those most nourishingfoods, in said County, on the 3rd day of Feb
was furnished in the form of a duet troops will appear in their own ten. Mrs. Ray Cobb, Mrs. Lloyd on Van Raalte at
lauuire new houses. Owner leaving city.
of
Cobb, Mrs. John Kolvoord, jr.. Mrs. —News office
are most eco- A. D. 1931
Inquire 191 West 20th SL
3tp6 bread-biscuits-cakes
rendered by Mrs. James VanVolk- churches in the morning and hold
nomical and most delicious when
Preaent. Hon. Justs J. Danhof, Jodn
enburgh and Miss GertrudeBoer, a union meeting in the Second Re- Billings. Mrs. I>co Slotman- Mrs. F.
FOR SALE— Kindling wood by box made of MI flour.
Are you adequatelyprotected who sang two selections.Mrs. J. formed church here in the even- Mason, Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp.Mrs.
of Probata.
In tho Matter of tha frtete of
or load. Holland Furniture Co.,
with a proper Damage Suit In* Wyngarden accompanied at the pi- ing. Rev. J. WolteHink, troop com- Henry Schutmaat, Mrs. Martin
Pimm’
30p6
CI1LDKEN!
PRISCILLA VAN SCHELYEN,
ano. An interesting feature of the mittee chairman of Forest Grove Brink and Mrs. Jacob Eding.
Will give you paper scraps in cxsurance Policy? In other words,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bylsma of
Deceased
program was a Kitchen orchestra, a troop, will deliver the sermon. Scout
HAY
FOR
SALE-At
the l™'! change for all old clean wiping
is there a reputable insurance William Janssen of Zeeland, who school dav will be observed Monday. Grand Rapids were at Henry SchuiLouis Van Schelvenbavin? filed in
Farm. Southwest of Fennville. 30p6 rags Call at the Holland City
On Tuesday the' district chamoion- maats Sunday.
said coott his petitionpreyingthat the
company ready to step in and has been attending the University ship team? from Zeeland- HudsonNews. 32 West Eighth Street.
The Hamilton Mfg. Co., has reHORSES
of Michigan, has accepted a posiadministration
of said estatebe granttake over the deiense o{ any claim tion in the high school at Ionia for ville and Forest ‘ Grove will take ceived an order for 45 Celery TransWe have received a carload of FOR SALE— 9 yr old Bay Horse ed to him«eif or to soma other suitplanters from the Union of Soviet
good farm
... horses on January 29th, Weighs 1300 lbs. Inquire G. J. able person,
brought against you by a member the coming school year to instruct nart in the area jamboreeat Hol- Socialist Republic of Russia. A feu
It
in geometry and commerciallaw. land. Wednesdav will be home day
same will be offered for sale at our slotman. Dunningvillc.Michigan,
* is Ordered, That the
months
ago
an
initial
order
had
oi the public and to pay any group of women showed skill in us- and Thursday the various troops
barn, located ncxt to Pioneer Poul- jIni|es south of Hamilton on M-40.
10th day of March. A.D. 1931
been forwardedby the local comtry rarm on mam road
gtp7
award up to the amount of your ing various kitchen utensils as mu- will cmratre in community good
at ten •’clock in the forenoon, at Mid
pany.
Evidently
th"
Russians
were
Holland and Zeeland All horses
sical instruments and furnishingin- turns. Friday each troop will nut
probateoffica. be and iz hereby apcontract? Every car owner and terestingmusic. Another part of on a public demonstration and Sst- well satisedwith the work of the
sold with guarantee to be as repre FOR SALE-70 bushels of Yellow
pointed for hearing said petition;
Hamilton machines.
tented.
Dent See_d Corn, and 10 bushels of
property owner needs this pro- the program, enjoyed was the show- urdsv an all-district outdoor bike
Bert Michmershuizenof Holland
Peter Schaap and Albert Pyle,
White Beans, for seed. Herman It ia Further Ordered,That public
ng of old-time pictures of -mem- will be held rear Forest Grove The
tection.
2tcfi
Poll, 47 RooseveltAve., Zeeland, notice thereof be given by publication
bers of the classes. Quaint costumes week’s nrotrram will be under direc- Thursday.
of a copy of thia order for three succes3tp7
of twenty and even forty years ago. tion of Field CommissionerWilliam vistteflat the Lee Slotman home or
Mg. and Mrs. John Tanis and Bert
WE ARE wreckingthese cars for
sive week* prerloos to Mid day of hear
Mrs. M. De Jonge entertained a H. VnndeWater of Zeeland.
parts: 1927 Master Buick. 1928 | FOR SALE— 43 acre farm, clay ing in the Holland City News, a newsContestantswere Selected Friday Voss motored to Grand Rapids on
number of her relatives at her home
Chandler. 1926 Hudson. Fords, 1928 loam soil, good huildinga. located on paper printed and circulated in said
IN
on East WashingtonStreet last in Zeeland Hieh school to compete business last week Thursday.
Whippet,1927 Nash Adv. 6; 1926 i US31, Atwood, Antrim county county.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sal of ZeeThursday. A bounteous dinner was in the snb^istrict declamation and
Just Telephone 4616
Nash Special; 1926 Dodge; 1926 ; Mich,, close to Christian Reformed
served and an enjoyable day was oratorical eontest March 13. They land visited Mrs. John Dubbink last
Oldi; 1927 Jewett; 1927 Chevrolet; : church, school and store. Will sell
«nent bv all. Those present were are Alice K»tte June VanPeur- week Wednesday.
1926 Chrysler; 1927 Star; Overland very reasonably,as owner wishes to A true copy—
29 East Eighth St.
Mr. and Mrs. John VandeLuyster, sem in oratery and Marvin Heyboer Ben Lutgen has received a ear
6; and most any make of car. A. I retire. Address Herman Poll, ZeeCORA VANDRWATER
load
of
horses
from
Montana.
Ben
Albert Berghorst, Mr. and Mrs. A. in declamation.
Register of Probate
DeVibscr, East 8th
3tp8 hand,
3tp7 1
Mrs. Ary DeGeus and Mrs. Her- will be able to offer some real bar
Holland, Miehigan
Port, Mr. and Mrs. Wr. VanEck of
Belt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kooyers and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kooyers.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

ROLAND MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. B. Huizinga, Peter
Pluim and Henry Huizenga from
Prices paid to fanners are: Holland were entertained at the
Wheat, 75c bu; corn, 70c; rye, 45c; home of their children,Mr. and
otU, 36c; hay $16@$17.50 ton; po< Mrs. F. Huizinga, Zeeland.
Utoes, 90@f 1 bo.; beef, 10@14c
A crowded room greeted Dr. S.
IL: pork, 9©104clb.;veal, ll@13c;
C. Nettinga of Holland last Monday
chicken,l4W20c. Ib.; rautton 8@10c
evening when he Addressedthe
lb; aprinff lamb, 14®16c lb.; butBrotherhood of First Reformed
ter. 28c lb.; egg*, 15@17c dor.
Church on the subject, “The Period

more equitable distributionof

Wichers Finds
Hidden Treasure
In Time of Stress

NEWS

the

wealth of a great nation.
“This it a period of intensity between a ‘good time’ and a 'good

Common

Council

time.’

(Continued from Page One)
“Men of Holland this is the time
when the sap begins to flow into permission to erect two gasoline
the tree bringing life and energy
pumps on their propertyat 88-90 E.
(Continued from First page)
to it. Go into the garden in the 7th street. Applicationis endorsed
spring, You first see a little brown
known places on this earth* or pow- bud. A few days later you see a by Fire Chief and Board of Appeals
between the Two Testaments.”
with the understandingthat they
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wolterink of er that has not yet been utilized. flower and you wonder how it hap- must keep pumps within 30 ft. of
pened
to
materialize
within
a
few
Holland visited the past week qt Power in man, if the assets are
7th street to comply with ordinance
the home of their brother and sis- there, will be disseminated and will days. The flower can come out of by keeping 300 ft. from Holland
that brown bud so quickly because
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Osscbe used. No period in which to un- the sap has been flowing into the Theatre.
wuarde on South State Street ZeeReferred to License Committee.
cover our hidden assets is more tree for some time even before the
land.
W'oh-eribeGarage made applicaMrs. Wm. J. Olive gave a book
appeared.
Tho
same
sudden
tion for permit to erect a gasoline
Mayor Bruno Peter of Grand timely than the present during this ^d
review at the Women’s Missionary
change will take place in the busi- fillingstation on the Southeast corSociety in the church parlorsWed- Haven will not be a candidate for stressfulsituation.
ness garden if the supply of sap in
From a period of plenty we have the way of confidence,energy and ner of River avenue and 9th St.,
nesday, The committeein charge renominationat the spring priwith a 1,000 gallon tank under sidemaries,
he
definitely
stated
today.
of refreshments was Mrs. J. Lokslipped to a time of want and find finance permeates the tree of busiwalk on 9th St Applicationdoes
ker, Mrs. A. Knooihuizen, Mrs. R. He has held office two years and
ness.
That
taking
place,
fear,
disourselves in a slough of despond
not have the approval of the Fire
Hoek, Mrs. R. C. De Vries, Mrs. despitethe urging of many friends
aster and failure will soon be dissi- Chief or Appeal Board since this
Bell Van Hess, Mrs. J. H. Johnson. has declined to allow his name to which has slowed up our progress. pated.”
locationis m violationof the orWe are hopeful that good times are
Mrs. D. G. Cook, Mrs. D. Tanis and !»** circulated again.
The program of the evening fol- dinance which prohibitsgasoline
Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Kate Jacquess,age 74, coming but we do not know when. lows:
stations from being established
This has been a hard winter on widow, dropped dead of heart dis- Many methods to bring about a Devotionals...Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst
within 300 feet of churches,schools,
the highway commissionand the case near her home in Allegan change have been suggested. Not a Introductionof Toastmaster
thej^tres,armory, etc.
few
have
been
tried
out
and
found
street cleaners — hard because Tuesday evening. The nearest rela................
Pres. Cornelius Dornbos
Referred to License Committee.
there has been so littleto do. Ex- Jive sumving is a cousin, L. C. defective. It takes courage to face Toastmaster....Wm. C. Vandenberg
Harry Knipe made application for
period
of
depression
as
we
find
cept for two falls of snow, neither Root. Funeral services will bo held
Music
.................
Wolverine Four permit to erect a gasoline filling
it today.
of them very great the roads and flt 9 a. m. r riday at the home,
Remarks Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst station on the southwest corner of
streets have had a way of staying Fred Johnson.51, of Wayland
th!l dr8t ,th.inKf.or u.8 io. Music *0.
Central avenue and 7th street.Apopen and unclogged. There is township, arrested Monday on a do is to look upward, to get out of Accordion Solo. .................
J. Ritzema plication does not have the approval
this mood of despond,am! if I
According to the foremost hearing experts, you can
plenty of time yet for the real charge of violatingthe liquor law,
Address ........
Wynand Wichers of the Fire Chief or Appeal Board
can I would like to lift you to Music
thing in the way of winter. Here’s Tuesday was sentenced by Circuit
“America” (One Stanza) since it is leas than 300 ft. from a
brighter days.
definitely cut 20 percent from your fuel costs by using
Music during banquet by Colonial public gathering place.
hoping it wont come; but if it shall Judge Fred T. Miles to pay costs
“You will ask, ‘What are these Orchestra
we will not suffer from cold as of $15, a fine of $25 and serve 30
Thus, if
ordinarily
Referred
to
License
Committee.
hidden assets?’ The first asset is in
The officers of the Holland Merhave the denizens of California and days in the county jail.
Clerk presented notice from the
the fact that the world is discover- chants Association are: Cornelius
spend $150 for fuel in a year, you can make a clear savFlorida with their slight freezings Mrs. John Du Mez of Holland,
County Clerk that an instruction
ing and is bringing about a growDornbos, president;Jacob Lokker, meeting for election inspectorswill
for which they always are quite visited her children,Mr. and Mrs.
ing economicunit. From this unit
ing of $30. Innumerable tests bear out these stateunprepared.
Adrian Vanden Bosch, of Zeeland, tremendousprofits will be derived. vice president;Charles Van Zylen, be held at the Office of the County
secretory;Kenneth De Free, treas- Clerk at Grand Haven on Tuesday,
Have you any idea as to how Sunday.
ments. In addition to being an economical fuel,
•
The depression has shown us that urer.
much killing of sheep by dogs cost
February10th, at 2:00 P. IdBeneath a benign sun, Chicago as a whole we are one body — if
Directors:
Charles
French,
Henry
is
an
ever
dependable,
clean,
eventhe farmers of MicWgan in 1930? yesterday enjoyed the warmest one suffers, we all suffer whether
City of Holland hold its own inAccording to reports to county of- February3 in the history of the they be great or small, rich or poor. Kraker, Fred Beeuwkes, Jacob Fris struction meeting.
burning and healthful fuel.
that you
and
John
Hulst.
ficialsit was $200,275 and this did local weather bureau. The mercury I believe this situation cannot help
Reports of Standing .Committees
• • •
not include claims allowed at Jan- climbed steadily upward to hit the but bring about a closer co-operaorder your
for immediit mu i ANinl Committee on claims and acuary session of supervisors. Yet 54 mark at 2 p. m. It still clung to tion in a businessway between city, TOASTMASTER
^ counts having examined claims in
MERCHANTS’ BANQUET the sum of $4,673.30 for extra paythe Michigan dog law is regarded 54 above at 3 p. m. The only time state and nation and even interate delivery.
as a pattern by other states. In in the past when the temperature nationally. Out of this will come the
rolls and $6,313.25for regular
READS TRIBUTE TO
some counties the collected dog was higher during the month oc- new ideal of peace. It is a well
claims, and recommended payment
1)1 EK EM A
taxes did not equal the losses.
thereof. (Said claims on file in
curred on February22, 1922, when known fact that the peaceful counLast summer’s record breaking it reached 68 degrees. — Chicago tries not in the World War were Aid. Wm. C. Vandenberg,toast- Clerk’soffice.)
Allowed.
drouth proved exceptionallyunfa- American.
and are today the most prosperous. master at the Holland Merchants’
Welfare Committeereported poor
vorable to the Europeancorn borer,
"The second asset that I can see Ass’n banquet. Monday night, read
Rev. Samuel Fopma, pastor of the
and there was an actual decline in Christian Reformed church at is the more democratic views taken a tribute paid by the local mer- orders in the sum of $384.00for regular aid and $552.33 for temporary
numbers of the pest in some of the Noordeloos since 1926, has been ten- and practiced between wealth and chants to the late Mr. Diekema.
important regions to which it has dered a call by the church at Birn- poverty. I sincerelybelieve we are
Mr. Vandenberg said: "Mr. aid. total of $936.33.
Accepted.
spread in recent years. It seems amond, Wis. Fopma entered the getting closer together in this Diekema was a friend of the Mertnat the insect can be classed in ministry in 1917.
great social economic problem. An- chants of Holland and a friend of jUmmunicationH from lk)ardf, and
the “wet” column.
Frank Loveridge,74, veteran other question arises: How are we this associationalways. He has
City Officers
A local lover of flowershas been fruit farmer, died early Thursday going to treat the problem of the been our principal speaker at many
so troubled with weeds that a Chi- on his farm on M89 three and one- unemployed?Holland is doing a of our banquets. I feel very sure
The claims approved by the Hoscago relative promised to send her half miles west of Fennville. He noble work; however, it is only a that he was to you merchantsas pital Board in the sum of $4760.30,
some weed-kmer and in due time was born on the place and resided temporary relief and does not go he always was to me— an inspira- Board of Park and Cemetery Trusto the root of the matter for what tion to keep fighting on.
a package arrived. The contents there ever since.
tees. $540.29; Board of Police and
Superior Pure Ice and Machine Co1
we assume today cannot help but
In response to this toast. I would Fire Commissioners, $3,146.02;B.
smelled so loud that, without openThe teachersof Longfellow school
John Good Coal and Supply Co.
ing it, the lady proceeded to bury and Mrs. Dora Tysse and Mrs. Fritz be a burden tomorrow. It is only like you all to arise while I read a P. W„ $37,170.44, were ordered cera temporary method at best like tributeto him written by an asso- tified to the Common Council for
It, to be called into duty in the
Liedtkewere delightfully entertainHarrington Coal Co.
pring. A later letter from the ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ja- the Dole syitem so prevalent in ciation member.
payment. (Said claims on file in
Chicago friend disclosedthe fact cob Fris recently. A delicious din- England, which, if continued,would
Clerk’s office for public inspection.
• * •
John
Y. Huizenga
Co.
that the first package was some ner was served at 7 o'clockafter bring a crushing burden to posterRESOLUTION
Allowed.
T. Keppel’s Sons
very choice finnan haddie and that which a program of games and muHolland MER( HANTS’ ASSOCIATION ' B. P. W. reportedthe collection of
“Big business has been studying
the weed-killerwas to arrive later.
$52,666.05;City Treasurer, $51,sic was enjoyed. Prize* were
Klomparens Coal Co.
The fuel tank at the municipal awarded to Miss Alice White, Miss this question of unemploymentand Thr mrmkrr* of (hr Holland MrrrhanU’ 975.87.
it is hoped that these interests will Aaaoriation. althoucha»»rmblrdon thrir anAccepted.
electric light plant at Grand Ha- Viola Hartman and Miss Neeia
Coal
*
find a way. They have solved many nual (rathe occmaion. cannot refrainfrom
Clerk reported bonds and interven has been completed and tests Hall.
pauainc a moment in aolemn thought and
other
vexing
questions
and
it
Holland Fuel Co.
were made yesterdayfor leaks.
prayer,feelingthat their annual gueat la est coupons in the amount of $166,Mr. and Mrs. Arend Bosnian and
337.31 due.
The capacityof the tank is 100,000 son. Nelson Bosman, left Tuesday would seem that great poverty, if not prraentnow.
Reliable Coal Co.
Since
the
inception
of
the
Holland
MerAdopted and warrant ordered isgallons. The brick facing will be on a motor trip to Florida. They not all poverty,could be eliminated chant** Aaaociationthere haa not Keen a
from
this nation. If ways and
sued.
put joh later. The brick work will will return in two weeks.
time, except when duty called him elaeVan Alsburg Coal Co.
means do not come from this where, that our dearlybelovedcitiien. Gor- Clerk reported recommending
be completed in about two weeks
Dr. R. H. Nichols of Holland will source before long legislation will ril J. Diekema, late minlrterto the Nethertransfersfrom several improvement
Verbeek & Zoet
and the roof placed. The weather
address the Gr. Haven high school ha™ to be brought about to cope land., haa not partiripatrd In acme rapacity districtfunds to the Street Imp.
has been favorableto the construcat thrae annual hanqurta. There ia a vaat the regular Friday morning as- with this situation.
Lakeside Ice Co.
cant chair thii evening— we can hardly Bond Fund.
tion work. .
sembly. on “Burns and Bleediag
“Production is another factor to realize that our ataunrh and true friend,
Adopted and transfers ordered
At the recent annual meeting of Wounds.” This is the fourth of a
Klinge Coal Co.
be considered.Manufacturing up to who never failed to aerve the mrrrhante
Hope Church members,the follow- series of health talks sponsored by this time has been going on by when railed upon during theac muny yeara. made.
Clerk reported recomending sevha. paaaed on.
ing Elders were re-elected:Dr. A. the Universityof Michigan.
leaps and bounds. Very little Hit pa. .ing haa been a di.tinct Iota, we eral transfers of balances from
Leenhouts, C. J. Dregman. E. E.
George C. Borck, County Drain thought was given to over-produc- feel, to the city of Holland. Wa have Spec. Assm't Districtfunds to
Fell, and Jacob Lokker. The folwatched oar dear friendand loyal townaCommission, has in his possessiona tion and high powered salesmen man riae higher and higher to plarea of Sinking Fund.
lowing Deacons were re-elected:J.
copy of the organization papers of tactics were used to place these truat in hia eity, in hit (tale and in hit
Adopted and transfersordered
J. Riemersma, Dr. G. W. Van Verst
No. 1 post, G. A. R., which was lo- goods on the market. This cannot nation,and he haa filled them all with a made.
and C. L Beach. In place of Irwin
‘horoaghneaathat made him an ootatanding
cated at Decatur, Illinois.It is help but bring about tremendous figure in our nationallife. Hla honeatyof ' Clerk reported recommendingthe
J. Lubbers, Kenneth De Free was
dated April 1866. It was formerly waste and naturally a loss some- purpoar. hla aelf-aarrifirialadministrationtransfer of $5,000.00from C. S. C.
chosen. This is the second public
the property of the late C. N. Dick- where. The time is coming when of the dutiea art before him, brought truat. Fund to the Sinking fund.
announcement.
reapert. love and admiration from all who
inson.
the manufacturer will ascertain came
Adopted.
in contact with him.
Holland will be host to a midjust what the consumer can use and
Interwoven into the recordsof Holland’s
Clerk reported recommendingthe
Judge
Fred
T.
Miles
of
Holland,
winter parent-teacherconferenceof
then manufacture accordingly.Con- citizenry in every pursuit is the record from transfer of $7,000.00 from Ornawill
be
at
the
court
house
today,
youth
to
fnaturity
of
our
own
Mr.
Diekema.
the fourth educationaldistrict,repsumption should keep up with proEvery qualitythat placed him foremost in mental St. Lighting Fund to the
resenting the counties of Ottawa, Friday afternoon, to transact any duction which would eliminate a these activitieswas poured lavishly into this
Sinking Fund.
court
business.
Kent, Allegan, Muskegon, Ionia,
community, and by him every enterprise
stagnant business condition.”
)
and activity was touched or moulded.His
Jack Spangler, deputy at the
Montcalm, Barry’, Oceana and
Mr. Wichers stated that our church,hit college, hia profession, his com- Clerk reported recommending
county
jail,
reported
seeing
a
farNewaygo, on March 6. District ofcredit system based on confidence mercialand businesscontacts, all religious, that check $1586 issued May 21, 1 HOME ECONOMIC EXPERT
ficers in charge of the conference mer near the Yellow Jacket flying is one of our hidden assets; that patriotic, civic, induatrial and recreational
1930 in the amount of $24.00
TO LECTURE IN HOLLANQ
are: President, Mrs. Glenn P. field on M-50 ploughing with a team the tremendous volume of business activities were elevatedby hia wise and charged to the Library Fund be
influence.
Thayer, Grand Rapids; secretary, of horses on Tuesday. This is the of the nation in the past has been benign
Much haa been said in our local, state, cancelled and the Library Fund
Miss Gertrude Jansen, nationally
Mbs Cora M. Wheeler, Grand Rap- earliest he believesthat an Ottawa done because of this stable con- nationaland foreign press. So glorious credited with the amount
known authorityon Home Economcounty farmer has ever begun the dition. However, if confidence is a eulogy seldom comes to any man
Adopted.
ics will arrive in Holland next week
and while we grieve hia passing,we feel
removed, the entire business and that his elevationto the highest place in
Jacob Rezelman, prospective spring plowing.— G. H. Tribune.
Clerk presented report from City to conduct a series of lectures at the
The
postoffice clerks *nd their
economic structuresuffers. At least ths nation's diplomatic circle,in the land of Treasurer showing that interest in Cooking School to be held by Jack
graduate of Holland High school,
was honored with a scholarshipby wives held a regular monthly meet- 90 per cent of business is trans- hia forebears,was the crowningarhieve- the amount of $723.48 had been ad- Knoll, local Kelvinator representamrnt in an otherwisefull and beautiful life.
the Michigan Collegeof Mining and ing Tuesday evening at the home of acted on confidenceand when this
Almighty God has rhosen to take away ded to the Defective Paving Repaid tive.
Technology at Houghton. Rezel- Mr. and Mrs. C. Hopkins, 671 Mich- confidence is restored fully, it is our neighbor and our friend—Hia will he fund.
Miss Jansen comes direct from
done.
igan
Avenue.
After
the
business
certain to overturn the present deman, a non-residentpupil, plans to
Accepted and filed.
Philadelphia where she has just
•
•
•
take a course in civil engineering. session, the members enjoyed pressing situation.
Clerk presented communicationcompleted a long engagement with
“We have all the material •os- When Mr. Vandenberir hud con- from the Board of Police and Fire one of the largest stores in that
He completed his course in the playing games. Harry Steffens was
awarded the prize.
local school Friday.
perity — these conditionshave not cluded the reading of this resolu- Comms. relative to the recommencity.
Petitions are being circulatedfor changed and never have. We have tion he usked permission of Presi- dation of the Council that PatrolProf. S. C. Nettinga of Western
She is an interestingtalker and
dent
Dornbos
—
calling
for
a
motion
man Peter Bontekoe be requested to brings a wealth of experience and
Theologicalseminary conducted the nomination of C. W. Nibbelink the tools to work with, we have
from the floor to adopt this tribute,*
resign. The Police Board took the knowledge in home economics. Mr.
services at Bethany Reformed as City Assessor in the Spring pri- the resources to develop and we
have unlimited capital. These sure- which adoption was unanimouslypositionthat the actionsof Patrol- Knoll is expecting a record-breakchurch Grand Rapids, Sunday. He maries.
Oy are hidden assets if we only had made. The secretarywas instruct- man Bontekoe in the Oil Station af- ing attendance at the Cooking
also preached at the afternoon Hol-
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land serviceat Third church.

FORMER CUSTODIAN OF JENAugsut Hartel, who has spent a
ISON PARK DEAD
month in Florida fishing and
ing, returned ^Wednesday to his H. Monroe Dunham, age 46, forhomem Grand Haven. He made merly assistant prosecutingatthe trip by motor in three days. torney of Kent county and son of
Mrs. Nelson Stanton and daugh- Circuit Judge Major L. Dunham,

hunt|

j

ter of Holland were callers at the died suddenly in Chicago Tuesday,
home of Mrs. P Coburn, of Zee- He practiced law here many
land,
years. Pneumonia was the cause of
Prof. John R. Mulder, of the ‘Rath. Mr. Dunham was bom in
Western Theological Seminary at ! Cadillac and came to Grand Rapids
Holland, will have charge of the when he was 6 years old. In 1927
sendees at the Presbyterianchurch h'' moved to Chicago, where he enat Spring Lake next
Kaged in the bond business. He

Monday.

f

Sunday.

the courage to go ahead.
“There is greht strength in human resource.All fortunes in the
past have been made as the result
of times like the present. The forturn s of the future will come out of
this period.Big men are now looking ahead, using their strength for
tomorrow.
In spite of the depression

we

ed to spread a copy on the records
fair, did not warrant his dismissal, School which will begin next week.
of the Holland Merchants’ Ass’n
and his services therefor wore reand requested that a copy be sent
tained.
to the family of Mr. Diekema.
Tabled.
Expires Feb. 14
B. P. W. reported recommending
the followingtransfers:
REGISTRATION NOTICE
RESOLUTION'

* *

From Main Sewer Fund

*

Midland Township

a a a
For the general primary election
can always look back to blacker
to be held on Monday, March 2,
days. Black Friday’ will never be
GERRIT JOHN DIEKEMA. D.L.D.
25th St. No. 3
104.94
The Board of Domestir Mia. ion. of the
forgotten by the financial world
1931.
when banka and l,r,
lW.rw«l dwrch in Amerit. dwlrr. Io «To the qualifiedelectorsof the
$1047.78
went to tkf *. br0kerai?eh°IUSeS
of «>rro. ,„d lo» to our
went to the wall everywhere. Pan- • hurrh In the pa»ing of Grrrlt John
Acceptedand such transfers or- township of Holland, State of Mich-

L

Photo Goods Excepted

to

West 20th St., No. 4 Sewer $103.79
From Main Sewer Fund to
West 22nd St.. No. 2 Sewer 839.05
From Main Sewer Fund to

Board u( Domcatir Mi. .ion.
Reformed ( hurrh in Amerira
2S East 22nd Street, New York

D. J.

|

Sewer

oeseeesoeseeosese

,

,

ics in the past brought about sim- Dirkrma, American Miniiterto thr Nrthrrigun.
dered made.
land* on December 20. IMfl.
Notice is hereby given that in
B. P.
reported estimated
He wa* horn in Holland. Mirhigan.March
!
27, 1(159. He wa. graduated from Hope amouats required for next fiscal , conformity with the “Michigan
• ollege in IMKI and from the Law Schoolof
year for the Fire Alarm Fund, Election Uw," I, the undersigned
the Univeraityof Mirhigan in 18*2. He
clerk, will upon any day, except
wa. a loyal win of the Reformed Uhurrh in $2350.00.for the Main Sewer Fund,
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
America, deeply interested in the we.tern $24,855.56.
in
musicians took part park, placed there by superintend- along stricter, safer and more sane vection of our Churrh and eaperially the edof any regular or special election,
Referred
to the Ways and Means
heid ,n Fesnn' ent Charles Floyd of the Holland lines, under the closest state and ucational in.titution*. He waa a member of
or primary election, receivefor regthe Councilof Hope College for over thirty- Committee.
£lle High school Monday evening. Interurban.
government supervision.
j istrution the
of any legal
three year, and a tru.tee of the We.tern
Hands from (nearly every’
Motions and Resolutions
voter in said township not already
,i ?.ca'? thank God that we have ThrologiralSeminry. He wa. an eloquent
of Allegan county were represented.
orator, an able atateeman.a loyal Chri.tian
r.
registered who may apply to me
and a mo.t friendly man. He waa honored
Ami HQIer was the director.Fenn- !
(iOIMi
On motion of Aid. Pnns, 2nd by , personally for such registration.
by
Church
and
Stale
alike.
For
aome
time
ville Commercial club furnished
Provided, however, that I can rea jirtle‘hard-hearted’when he wa. a member of the Cungre*. of the
refreshments.
Rcsolved that the mayor appoint ceivi. no Iiames for registration
.t comes to loans but it must In* United State*.
Francis Garter, of Coopersville,
A. Minuter to the Netherlands he be- u committeeof three to meet with (lurink, tlu. tim,. intervening beMrs, James West veer was honored
understood that the funds put in came universallybeloved hy the people of
by the Woman’s Missionary society who received the degree of bachelor
our trusts by those who place their that country,who mourn hia death. Throuah the Police Board and talk oyer the ; (WW,n the second Saturday before
of First Reformed church with a of “rts from Western State Teach- confidence in our institutionsare hi. mini. try. he alrengthened the tie. of matter relative to the Councilh re- any regular,specialor officialprifrirnd.hip of the Reformed Churrh in quest for the resignationof Officer mary election and the day of such
life membership in the Woman’s ers’ college, lust June, has been ap- the first to be considered.
Amerira and the rhurehea in Holland and
Board of Foreign Missions. Mrs. Tinted a teacher in the foreign
'election.
inrrra.ed*nv
the i«wing
feeling«i
of goodwill
between
.?,n Klad that in Holland
a»oawiiinru
Westveer is in her
departmentof the Y. M. Situationof confidenceexists It voi,,,f Nvthvriand*and the United Btatr*. In
The last day for general regisyear and has lived 68 years in p. A. in Harbin, China. The school our duty to nut our evorv rJ.L.L!8
brilliant *•»
Mayor appointed as such commit- 1 Nation does not apply to persons
vx-Ijr resource
icnu
*
____
.
an
natitandinc
Uhriitian.
the
honored
»on
the same home in which she was in which Garter will teach is opertee: Aids. Pnns, Kleis and
who vot<.
vote under
under the
the Absent
Absent Voters’
Voters
of the < hurrh and State*.
ated by the Y. M. C. A. for RusWe de*ire farther that a ropy of thr>e berg.
Law.
sians who were forced to leave
rrMilntlon* he placed on oar Minatr*,pubUnfinished ItusineHs
Saturday, February21, 1931
Dhed in the Diriitian Intelllcenrer. The
their own country during the Soviet
The Council appointed the followLast Day
Hidemi that these methods are ap- leader and the Holland City New*, and a
electioninspectorsfor the election for general registrationby personalj
municipal dam over the Kalamazoo
‘
{
'*
plied for the good of depositorsand copy tent to the family.
Done at a meeting af the Board of Do. on March 2, 1931.
river nix miles west of the
„
application for said
mettlrMinion* of the Reformed Uhurrh in
First Ward— Simon Kleyn; Secreport that in January more than
*" "Ur
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
Amerira In *e«*ionin New York City on
ond Ward, Albert Curtis; Third be at my home from 8 A. M. to 5
1,000 yards of cement were poured. JACK KNOLL USING HIS
“Finally -— we have every known January 21, 1931.
Ward, Ray Knooihuizen;Fourth P. M. Tuesday, February 10; at
Seventy-five men are employed at
BEAK TACTICS necessity to make this country

,

W.

Chicago.
ihf , , ,

!
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OTTAWA COUNTY BOY
TO CHINA

^

.

eighty-eighth

, ,

married.

_
-
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^

a

name

!

vanden-

j
present

election.

prosperous, as long as these are
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence . Our well known Jack Knoll, who marshalled in the right way. We
HELD ON $500 BAIL
Dykema, 24 East 17th Street, a son,| heads the plumbing company of! have so much fowl we do not know
IN GUN CASE
that name, a warm-heartedchap what tedo with it. We bum wheat
Dale, on January 21.
with
a
perpetual
smile,
has
struck
a
The annual banquet of Trinity
vT Prol[lahle tlw" mr- Gerrit Molengraaf, 60, was bound
Reformed church choir wa* held on more frigid attitude. Jack is giving keting it. \et, we have starvation. over to circuit court by Justice E.
Taeaday night in the church base- short lectures through the local It indicates that in the soil we have B. Parsons Monday, charged with
ment After a deliciousdinner, a press embracing page announce- hidden assets anti forces strong carrying concealed weapons. Moprogram was given. Short talks ments on Kelvinators. A Kelvina- enough to bring about the ‘good lengraaf, it was charged, fired a
were given by Rev. H. D. Ter tor in other words is a refrigerator
revolver to scare some boys, the
Keurst Peter Bol and Gerald Hout- so now you know the reason for
“What wo need most is men of shot entering the heel of a shoe
iag. The Trinity quartet ofTered Jack’s cool complex for the past few big horizon— in fact, big enough worn by Russell Teusink. Molenseveral selections. The remainder weeks. He is putting on a drive in to go beyond today. American men graaf, according to police, had no
of the evening was spent in playing which Kelvinators play the all-im- have the courage; have the energv permit to carry the weapon. He
nmes. About 60 members and portant part. Jack may have been a to back such work for the good of was releasedon $500 bonds and will
polar bear in Russia during the all mankind. Man must work to- be tried in circuit court.
friendswere present.
Funeral services will be htjjd at World War but he says that the in- gether a littledifferently.IndividKelvinatorcan keep ua ty must not be wiped out and
the
1:80 Saturday. Sur- side of
tha home at
<
arc the widow, one daughter, things even colder than where these will not be if we create a greater
Holland Genuine Gas Coke at all
Fisher, and
son, big “White boys” come from.
mutual understanding, as man to dealers at $9.00 per ton. See last
several grandchil- Jack has another page lecture in man. Higher ideala in men and .page of ’this issue for announceGeorge* besides
b&
section two of this issue."
better purposes of men will bring a i ment

Miri

a

a

_

_

_

Ward, Wm. Lawrence; Fifth Ward, Bert Wiersma Store, at the West
Charles Dykstra; Sixth Ward, Her- limits of Zeeland City, from 8 A. M.
man
............
to 5 P. M. on .
Saturday,
Feb. 21st,
On motion of Aid. Jonkman, 2nd foj- tj,e purpose of reviewingthe
by AW. I
, ~ , registration and registeringsuch of
Resolved that the I oils at the Pn- Ithe qualified electorsin said townmary Election on March 2nd, be ship ns shall properly apply therekept open from 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 fore.

Steggerda.

rins,

P.

M.

rf

Specials lor Saturday
Pork Roast [Fresh

Raw

Only

Picnics} .................... 11c

He

Leaf Lard ................................

Bologna

Best

Sugar Cured
Tender

Grade [no
Picnic

cereal] ................

1*^

Hams ......................12H

Boiling Beef ...........................10c

Extra Fancy Beef Pot Roast ...............

15c

Fresh Pig Legs ...............

10c

*

................

Cheese, Fancy Cream or Longhorn

............ 20c

B. Special Coffee, 3

lbs. for

..................50c

Government Inspected Meats. — Groceries of
National Repute.

Township
City Clerk.

We

Clerk.

anywhere in
cents. Phone 3551

deliver any order C. O. D.
the City for 5

FOR SALE—

Holstein bull year old,
and Guernsey cow; also some hay.
Holland Genuine Gas Coke at all John Sternberg,R. R. 3, Holland.In
dealers at $9.00 per ton. See last
36p8 j
page of this issue for announce-

Filmore.

_

Holland Genuine Gas Coke at all
GARAGE and salesroom to rent. dealers at $9.00 per ton. See last
Inquire Carl E. Swift, 208 Central page of this issue for, announceAvefcue
I6c6
mfcnt

-

£

The Food Emporium of Holland

B.

R. F. D. 6, Holland.

OSCAR PETERSON,

•

&

Fresh Dressed Chicken ...... ............ 22c -28c

CHARLES EILANDER.

.

ment

a

.

Carried.
Adjourned.
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Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Marked

•

r on ^
city,, ___
;
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*>ii

Bontekoe.
Carried.
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Marriage licenseshave been ig-!wf
of Central hi.*h ilar situations.
sued by the county clerk to Paul ?chool.an1Northwestern university “Unlike those perioda the finanProse. 30, Holland and Cleo Abbot ,aw schoo1l-Bpftor^ M/ Hunham Ik- cial structure of this nation today
22,
canie a *aw student, he for two is the strongest during the counkJLiL.
.
.
seasons was custodian of Jenison tr>s existence. Banking is done

section ---
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Buehler Bros.,

HOLLAND, MICH.

PHONE
1

Inc.,

3551

34 W. 8t.

Section
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FEW GAME ARRESTS IN
OTTAWA, MANY INALLEGAN CO.

OFTEN OF FORMER HOLLAND MAN

GRAND HAVEN CITY
NURSE IS APPOINTED
HEALTH OFFICER

Number 6

Advocate The
Bible In

Gen. John J. Pershing,from
Washington made an appeal for
contributions to the Red Cross

Three Section*

When

The

Mrs. Ann Lundborg, city nurse of
Grand
Haven was reappointed
of the state conservationdept., Othealth officerfor the coming year at
$10,000,000drought relief fund over tawa county only has one game the meeting of the Welfare Board
KMOX,
and violation in December: John Rohn, on Thursday night. The board also
SAYS "GETTING AWAY FROM
Friday from 7:15 to 7:30.
trapping muskrats out of season, recommended that a car be pur»
Mabel T. Boardman, national secGOD S WORD RESPONSIBLE
chased for the use of the nurse and
retary of the American Red Cross, fine $36.20.
FOR CRIME WAVE”
the matter will be taken up by both
Allegan county hunters,it seems, the city and school board as to
introduced the World war leader.
Several times during his talk, the are not so good. Here are those financing th^purchase. The duties of
Last Sunday afternoon at 3
General referred to the fine work arrested and fined in that county: the city nurse have been exceedingo’clock, a union meeting was held
done by DrC Wm. De Kleine,form- Chas. Kreiger, trapping muskrat ly heavy since the relief work has
at Hope Reformed church, which
erly of Holland,now a national during closed season,$19.05; Toney become such an important part of
was very slimly attended considfigure in Red Cross official health Krgyskwi, trapping muskrat dur- her duties, and it was felt by the
ering that it was a meeting of all
work. Mr. De Kleine married a ing closed season, $19.05; John hoard that a car is very necessary.
Holland girl— Miss Lottie Hoyt Bodi, trapping in muskrat holes, There were 17 applicantsfor relief, the churches. About 150 gathered
and also was the father of "good $18.05; Chas. Greenwald, trapping nine of which were new cases. to hear Dr. W. S. Fleming, of Chicago expound his views on placing
roads” in Ottawa county. He had without using tags, $19.35; Arthur Careful investigation is made of
been the head of health depart- Hamlin, trapping muskrats, closed each case. The board was in ses- the Bible in the schools.
Dr. Fleming is the exeedtivesecments in several Michigan cities season, $17.10; Jos. Hespel, Jr., sion until nearly 12 o'clock.
retary of the Michigan CKixens’
before being selected for the Red illegal possessionof muskrats,
o
----committee taking up this matter
Cross post.
$16.40.
SMOKE DAMAGES
and he is also specialrepresentaGRAND HAVEN
tive in the National Reformed asFURNITURE STORE sociationand is speaking daily on
topics of this kind. His subjecton
. A fire alarm was sent from AddiSunday afternoon was “Christian
3-Reel
son, Pellcgrom, Colson furniture Public Education, the Only Cure
store, Grand Haven, which proved for Crime.”
for
only a smoke scare caused by the
For many years Dr. Fleming
door of the furnace being blown
Photographed at one of the biggest
open. Although the store was filled has made a study of religious eduand nest equipped poultry experiwith dense clouds of smoke, there cation in its relationshipto crime.
He has also made an extenaive
mental farms in the country.
was little damage and no fire.
study of the crime problem. He
Shows this wonderfullyefficient,yet
GAME WARDENS FIND EVI- holds that the absence of religious
thoroughly practical farm in
training from the public schoolais
DENCE SIMMERING IN
the final cause of crime In America
operation.
OVEN
and that we will never curb crime
Pictures of the laboratory, the feed
It was "cooked up” evidence,but until the Bible again goes back into
room, the giant incubators, the egg
it proved effective in court, because the schoolsand all the childrenare
room.
m, the delicate scales used for
it sent George Wilson, Carp Lake, taught its great religious and morMichigan, to jail for 90 days. The al truths day by day.
weighing, shows the ease with which
According to the monthly report

It’s

Six

Strange Court
Cases Decided
by Judge Miles

Below— Above

Public Schools

WMAQ

WABC,
WOWO

Motion Picture
Poultrymen

RUNAWAY HORSE, QUARREL
OVER FARM PROPERTY;
DESERTED CHILDREN AND
BANK CASE ARE ALL

AIRED
Judge Miles has had rather a
strange run of cases in Allegan
county circuitcourt. One has to
do with abandoned childrenof
Saugatuck,another the manage*
ment of a farm while a runaway
hone brings action in atill another
matter.

In the disagreementof Gerrit

Oetman and Henry and John
Brower over the managementof
Oetman farm, which the Browers rented, Judge Mile* ordered
Brower to sell his portion of the
stock and turn his money in to the
county clerk with an accounting.
All his obligations must be paid
from this, Miles ordered.Tuee
neighbors were named to make dithe

A FINE

MOVIE

visions of property should any difficulty arise.
• ^

FREE

On the

• •

When David Howland, adopted
son of Arthur D. and Nettie Howland of Saugatuck, abandoned hia
two childrenin Erie, Pa., the older

Howland went from hia Saugatuck
home, found the motherieaa boys,
sick and destitute and brought
them home. Later David ramamed
and demanded his childran. Last
year he came to Saugatuck and got
them and took them to Detroit, out
the elder Howland again went after
the boys and brought them back to
Saugatuck. David demanded a deed
to their farm or the return of the
children, but Judge Miles ruled in
favor of the grandparentatoday
COLONY OF BEAVERS IN
and enjoined the father from ever
ALLEGAN COUNTY
bothering any of them again. The
elder Howland and hia wife both
Hunters report evidencesof quite are past 65. The children testified

“cooked up” evidence was a choice
Mr. Fleming stated that getting
piece of partly roasted venison. away from God means the destrucConsen’ation officers obtained evi- tion of man and the destructionof
dence that Wilson had killed a deer nations. He harks back to the
for yourself.
out of season. With a search war- Children of Israel, while they were
rant they went to Wilson’s home. under the guidance of Moses. At
By all means see this picture
It was about meal time and as the that time they served God but after
and join the ranks of the
door was opened for them the the death of their leader, they for- LENT STARTS EARLIER WITH
thousands who have proaroma of roasting meat assailed sook God. and today they are a peoEASTER 15 DAYS AHEAD
nounced it the best thing
them. In the oven of the kitchen ple without a country.
OF LAST YEAR
of its kind they have seen.
stove they tound the evidence, Mr. Fleming said in part as folspiced,
browned
and
tempting.
ADMISSION FREE
lows: “It has been prophesied th*t
SeptuagesimaSunday, held last
o
the end of America would come Sunday brought with it a warning
Gorp. Francis Shagonaby,24, a within 200 years, and one of the to all Catholicsthat the lenten sealarge colony of beavers along the for their grandparents.
lower part of Swan creek, In Allemember of Company L, 35th Infan- reasons given is that we have retro- son of fasting and abstinence will
try, who died about two months ago graded during the last half century
Tree, of
of considerable
cor.rider.bl.
soon be upon them. Lent begins NO BODY OK WATER IN MICH- R*n cointv. Trees
in Honolulu,was buried Wednesday from the most law-abiding nation
nsarv iimvv
via . a^asnvaw
early this year, Ash Wednesday
ICA v HAS MORE
urn,* FISHING
BwlSof
IGAN
afternoonat Holland. The body was to the most lawless nation. The
ment of their protectionshould be
falling on Feb. 18. Easter is April
masoo, former Allegan restaurant
SHACKS THAN THE
accompaniedhere by Pvt. Elmore fact that our so-called law-abiding 5, 15 days earlier than in 1930.
looked after.
man, Judge Miles instructed lawCleary. Funeral services were held and God-fearing citizens do not reLOCAL BAY
“Gloria in Excelsis,” otherwise
yers to file briefs before he make*
at the home of Isaac Shagonaby, sent this indicatesthat this stateknown as “The Hymn of the Annis decision. The suit is over a
270 West Eleventh Street, Rev. J. ment is true.
opened
when
the
Interior
gets
a
bit
By
Bill
M’Claran
gels,” will be omitted from the
$575 note given in 1926 by Boone
Willits officiating.Surviving are
stuffy.
In Grand Rapids Herald
"A score of years ago the church mass, not to be resumed until Holy
Mosier for an automobile which
his father, William Shagonaby; two
When one steps into the shanty to
kept more than pace with the grow- Saturday, the day before Easter.
Mosier discounted at the bank, inbrothers,William and Charles, <and
the femine touch is most apparSeptuagesimais the ninth SunFish shantiesare a common ent, and yet not one degree of ef- dorsing the note with his own sigtwo sisters, Victoria and LaltSse, ing population,in fact. 20 per cent day Wore Easter. In many dionature.
larger
than
the
growth
of
the
nasight
on
western
Michigan
lakes
all of Holland.
ficiency has been passed up in the
tion. In 1929 the population grew ceses, particularly in Italy, it is the during the winter season when ice
Interests
of
comfort
signal for the initiation of special fishing is in vogue, and for the
A jury is trying to determine
»ix times faster than the church.
The scat, jwhich extends along
“Two score Years ago it was not retreats for prayer and meditation, most part fish shanties are just fish one side of the shanty, ia wide whether or not Adam Fleaer of
Salem, Allegan county,must pay a
difficultto raise money for missvms both for clergy and laity.
shanties and nothing more. Just a
enough for comfort and well pad- note which he gave last March for
to nrenoh the gosoel in heathen
place to get in out of the cold while
ded.
It
is
low
enough
so
that
one
two horses bought from Zertet
’•nds. Todav the missionarieshave OTTAWA COUNTY BOY OF 15. you seek to lure a perch to the hook
has no difficulty in bending over to
ACCIDENT VICTIM, DIES
Bros, of Allegan at an auction site.
their backs to the wall and some of
or get a big pike to come floating
tend the lines, a feature which
Not reaching a decision the jury
them must return for lack of finanin where you can stick a spear into
might
be
copied
by
99
per
cent
of
Walter Wysozan, 15, son of Mr. him.
resumed consideringthe caae Satcial aid. Even the preacher today
the
fish
shanty
owner
we
know.
and Mrs. Age Wysozan, residing on
is much nerturbed.
Perhaps no body of water in the
The windows have regular urday morning. Fleaer claims the
state has more fish shanties than shades, and, of course,bright _____ horses were warrantedgood when
ht little
he purchased them but when he got
terrible ininuities outside of the ton hospital,Grand Haven, from Black lake, Holland. Here the perch
curtains which add much to the apchurch and the indifference within pin-shotwounds. Walter and a f1Hhermen gather in droves; and pearance and make it look mighty them home they ran away with a
brother,according to the story of particularlyon Saturday and Sunwagon. He says Zerfas agreed to
he church.
attractive. On the wall opposite
“Where is our home worshio.our his parents, saw some dogs in n day those shanties hold a popula- the seat, and just over the fish take the horses back but Zerfai
claims he told Fleser to bring them
family altar tndnv? It seems that field. Walter picked up a shotgun tion equal to a small city.
opening is a board which when
and in some manner the weapon
There is one fish shanty among dropped down forms a table along to his pasture and Fleaer could
'n thousands and thousands of cases
discharged,strikinghim in the ab- these hundreds so different that it
sell them in the spring.
the parents are unfit to give rethe entire length of the shanty
domen.
o
is pointed out by anglers as a show
ligious training to their children
which
is
used
when
meal
time
rolls
— o
A regular meeting of the Mapleplace, something to be sure and see around.
because they themselves are not
wood Parents-Teacners’Club was
relinuous.
before you leave the ice. It deA small but efficient stove keeps
serves a better name than just the shanty warm, even in the cold- held Friday evening in the school.
“Within 20 years crime has in/s deservedly popular for Ite
A short business meeting was held
shanty, it should bo termed a fish est weather.
creased 45 per cent. There is one
after which the following program
mansion.
nnsoner in jail for every thousand
Nailed to the wall, just over the
This structureis owned and used fish hole are two 7-inch rules so was given: Piano solos by Miss
population and several more that
by two Grand Rapids women, Bes- that the legal status of the fish MargaretBousma and Mias Basel
should be. and shame on Michigan,
sie and Bell Lindley of 445 Lafay- ma
for not onlv has it built the largest
l
in'd
Prison on earth, but it has a nris_________
______
SEVEN CIVIL JURY CASES ette avo., S.E. Miss Bessie Lindley wit
bout
undue
police, gave an address and aleo
is vocal instructorat {south high
oner in i°’l for every 550 oooula- LISTED: CRIMINAL DOCKET
Clever little shelves and hooks showed some pictures on police
Modified
Life Policy
school,
Grand
Rapids,
and
both
t'on. the highest oercentage of any
provide plenty of storage space,
SHOULD BE DISPOSED OF
women are ardent ice fishermen and, of course, there is a substan- work. A Dutch dialoguewas given
‘'tate in the Union based on nonuPROMPTLY
of Rate at End of Three Years
by Miss Cornelia Glaauw and Mias
and
seem
to
fare
mighty
well
when
lation. The prisons are filledand
The court calendar for the Feb- --- —
«... -..v.. tial floor. If you are down on Black
Hermina Derks, music by Holland
of circuit
circuit court
court in
in mis
this(^ ,come8 to getting their share of lake it is well worth your time to
a new one costing $3,000,000is be- ruary
ruury term
wrni oi
trio, reading by Miss Gertrude
ing advocated for Northern Michi- county promises no large amount
see this fish mansion.
.
Bussie, dialogue, “At the Photogan. So cramned are these orisons of work for Judge Fred T. Miles! Th(T wome4n4 «Pend their sumgrapher" by 15 characters.The
for room that 645 criminals were nor for the new prosecutor,John J.*" " a co.tl|'^l?ot far .f?>m
Mr. and Mrs. John Overbeeken3rd Year
4th Year
Fourth
Dlvidond
Nst Cost
R. Dethmers,
n<>t)imf>rH. who
whn will
will prosecute
nrn<u»nitpBlack lake and they became inter- tertainedat their home Monday ev- double quartet of the Maple Avenue
Dlv.
Not Coat
paroled last year.
R.
Christian Reformed church offered
First ThfM
and Following Apportioned Fourth Year Ap port'd for
6thYter
"The pleasureautomobileand 12 cases for the people as his first ested in ice fishing.Perhaps it is ening in honor of their mother, several selectionsand guitar and
AQE
Years
Yaars
for 1030
on this basis
1031
on this basis
only
natural
that when feminine inMrs. Adriana Vander Hill, the octhe avf rave movie throughout the countv work since his election to
terest centers on the construction casion being her 88th birthday an- harmonica music was played by
$5,000 20 $60.50 $71.20 $13.20 $58.00 $13.60 $57.60
nation have had a deterioratingef- the office.
Herman Zoerhoff and Dean Mokma.
of
a
fish
shanty
that
the
ultimate
Among the eriminal cases on the
niversary. A delicious three-course
fect uuon the morals of the young.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Derks had charge
$5,000 30
80.25
94.40
16.90
77.50 17.40
77.00
“A half century ago the Bible docket are: The People vs. Gerald result should be something quite dinner was served to the guests of the program.Refreshment* were
different and much superior to the
present.Mrs. Overbeek read a beau- served by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scrowas in every school house as well G. Bishop, desertion; Tony Capi$5,000 40 115.15 135.45
23.05 112.40 23.75 111.7.0
ordinary run of such buildings.
tiful Dutch poem, composed by Mrs.
ns in everv home and in every tano, bastardy; William Johnson,
This
is
the
conclusion drawn .S. DeBoer. The family budget was tenboer and committe. Music was
church and there was no such thing
$5,000 50 174.90 205.75
33.10 172.65 33.75 172.00
furnishedby a stringed quartet.
aftTvi::.^
read by Mrs. James VanderHill.
as a crime wave hut a stubborn ago
Clure,
abu
r gla r y [
William
Serne,
which
William
Sith
built
for
the.se
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
gressivo minority pushed the Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nachtrieb of
(Premium Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually or Annually)
ardent
anglers.
Harry Vander Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
out of the school and now they are forgery; Frank Shaw, liquor law ar,,,nt a,lt,|prK
In the first place it is built of John Overbeek, Mr. and Mrs. H. 67 West Ninth street, have moved
training the heads and not the violation; Steward Jameson, unto Grand Rapids to make their
corrugated
sheet
metal,
carefully
Ages 19 to 66 69,000 and up
heent*.
lawful use of automobile; Harry
VanFaasen,Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit home.
fitted and attractivelypainted. It
Hunter,
larceny;
Belle
Tollefsnn,
Vander
Hill,
Arie
Vander
Hill,
Mr.
“When you eliminated the Bible
has windows on three sides, and
from the school it immediately liquor law violation;May Regelin there is a window in the door. and Mrs. James Vander Hill. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fors and
This policy calls for one Increasein rate
gave the impression to the child and Peter Olman, lewd and lasciv- Moreover these windows may be and Mrs. John Vander Hill and children spent the week-end in
Miss Esther Vander Hill.
that the Word of God did not ious cohabitation; Lloyd Ulber,
beginning with the fourth year; but
loosing visiting relatives.
amount
to much. When you drop bastardy.
dividendsbegin at that time and on the
There are seven civil jury cases,
the Bible out of the school, you
33 non jury cases, and 18 chancery
basis of current experience as indicated
drop it out of our nationallife.
In the east teachershave been in- cases, including the following diabove these dividends are more than
tM.
structed to teach morals without vorce cases: May Regelin vs. Edsufficientat all ages to fully offset the
the religiousaspect.It has proven ward Regelin; Thelma Zuidema vs.
a failure for religion and morality Peter Zuidema; Laura French vs.
increase in the premium, thus reducing
are the foundation of good govern- Lloyd French; Ann Cochran vs.
the cost below the Initial rate.
Charles F. Cochran; Evelyn Brandt
ment.
“There are just four nations now vs. Richard Brandt: Jay R. Hawkwho do not have religionin their ins vs. Helen M. Hawkins; Anna
live birds are
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schools and they are deteriorating Ambrose vs. Anthony Ambrose;
nations. You have 9 chaplains who Cora VandenBosch vs. Anthony
teach the Word of God in our Mich- Vande.nBosch;Harry Ordway vs.
igan prisons. We have preachers Ora M. Ordway; Delbert Doane vs.
who minister to the insane in our Laura Doane; Evelyn Bosch vs.
atate institutionsevery Sundav. Harold Bosch; Martha Michael vs.
Why teach the Bible in our mad- William F. Michael.
houses and eliminate it from our
A joint meeting of the Ladies
school houses?
Mission Auxiliary and the Woman’s
“This is a Christian nation, the
Supreme Court holds, and for that Missionary society of the Third Reformed church will be held Wednesreason Christianityis a part of the
common law of the nation. Whv not. day evening, February 11th, in the
ladies’ room of the church.
allow it to be a part and parcel of
our religious instructions ? I do not
mean sectarian teaching in Michi- The Past Noble Grand (Hub will
gan schools, but there is a middle hold a regular meeting today, Friday, at the home of Mrs. Kate Herground, in fact fundamental religrick, on West 12th street. The meetious principles thst all can subing will begin at 2 o'clock.
scribe to. Even our own constitution of Michigan lays the foundaMrs. Albert Klinge, 153 E. 16th
tion for religious education.' for the
street planned a surprise on her
first three words in this document
husband, the event being his 73rd
stress religion first, morality secbirthday,on Saturday, January 31,
ond, and knowledge third.”
It was a real family and neighborly
gathering having many reminiscent
BEECHWOOD
features, which were talked over by
those present,yA delicious luncheon
Based on percentage rating of was served bjj the hostess. Those
91.25 he Be*chwo<vt Bov Scout
who Participated w^re Mr. and Mrs,
™>n bnn won the St-nW tronhv John
Klinge, Mr. and Mrs. John Refor the *e«-nnd successivevear. tt
melts. Mr. Antiiony Klinge.Mr. and
, th«d the highest trooo rating in the
Mrs. John Nyfibid, Mr. and Mrs. G.
AV't'nv-Otf.nwaarea last vear.
Klingenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
The Presbyterian church troop of
Rhods and their’respective families,
Allegan was second with 84.65 n^r all of Holland,Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
'•ent and First M. F. chareh, FolBlanchard, and Mrs. Gordon Korthird with 82.31. The stanje of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
FfllUpd tronhv will be swarded ft Mrs. Arthur Schubert of Grand Hathe Holltud jataboreehere Feb. 10. ven.
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at vacuum cleaner

price
For no more than you would pay for
an ordinary vacuum cleaner, you can have
the

New

Popular-PricedHoover— more

efficientthan any other
at

make

of cleaner

any price.

Don’t overlook such a value! Don’t
buy any

electriccleaner until

had a demonstration of

you have

this sensational

Hoover model Only £6.25 down; balance monthly. Telephone for a

home

trial

HO

OVERS

GEERDS ELECTRIC CO.
200 River

Ave.

Phone 3745
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/

P»ec Two

THE HOLLAND CITY
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hirdes, 855 W. Nineteenth St., a
daughter, Rosalia Maxine, on January 23rd.

You Have a Right to Know
Why Automobile

HERE’S OUR ANSWER:

ECHEltiriCdlEntiniPl
|

used

nnumm

Marne gym by a 16-13 score. Talsstarred for Hudsonvillc while Wolcott and Bronkcma bade the best showing for
Marne. It was u close buttle all
the way.

ma ami VanDam

use through operation by
members of the fam-

in au-

several

tomobilre manufactured dur- ily. Evidence oi this growing
ing the last h
\*'ars have family U9e ls founcj jn a 8lue|y

w

<5po»tincJots

points.
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Sulkers left
for Chicago Monday where Dr. SulHudsonville edged out a close
kers la attending the Chicago Dendecisionover Marne high’s baskettal convention.
ball team here Friday night at the

FEBRUARY I9tl

— Greater Power and tomobilehas been subjected,
Speed of Automobiles 10 Sreally increased family
The motors

NEWS

Elton Achterhof, son of Mr. and
The GrandvillcHudson-Esicx
Mrs. William Achterhof, 254 West
22nd street, has left for Volga, S. five defeated the Holland National
D., where he will be employed.
Guards at Holland Friday at the
A. Steketee attended a style show Armory gym, 23 to 9. McCoy led
Grandville in the acoring with 10
in Chicago this week.

Liability

Rates Are Increasing

1

-Jr

EElHElEEBj

Kalamazoo Central high school
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Spykerman
were pleasantly surprised by a nosed out Holland High school
group of relativesat their home basketball team ut Kalamazoo,on
Friday evening, the occasion being Friday night. 14 to 13, after compower has been increased at ber of women operating pritheir silver wedding anniversary. ing from behind a 5 to 1 disadvantleast 50 percent on the averGames
were played after which a age at the half. Van Zanten of
vate passenger automobiles
Local
delicioustwo course lunch was Holland was the leading scorer
age. This increase in power
has increased to 24 percent
served. Mr. and Mrs. Spykerman with 7 points. Survella scored 5
has resulted in the operation
were the recipients -of many beau- and Carreras \ for Kalamazoo.
of the total number of operMiss Winona Peterson,student tiful gifts. The guests present were
of automobiles at greater ators.
The Holland Furnaces defeated
ut MichiganSuite College, East Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuyers, Miss
speeds, thereby causing mare
Lansing, spent the week-end in Alice Kuyers, Miss Efflo Spyker- the Grand Haven Van Zylon Lumserious and more costiy acci- 5~ Greater Congestion Holland, visitingher parents, Mr. man, Miss Anna Algeria, Mr. and hers, 31 to 27 at the Holland Armand Mrs. Oscar Peterson.
Henry Kuyers, Albert Kuyers, ory last night. The local team led
dents.
The number of automo' Dr. G. D. Shaw, of Meiulon, Misses Emma and Mary Kuyers! the Hollanders, 12 to 11 at half
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rekins and time and at the three-quarter
biles on the highways in the Michigan, recently underwent an
mark, 24 to 20, but the Wooden
2— Improved Roads
operation for appendicitisat New Misses Catherine and Dorothv Shoes took the lead in the Last
United States has grown Borges Hospital,Kalamazoo. Dr. Bekins.
few minutes of the game and held
States, counties and munifrom 22,000,000in 1926 to Shaw is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
it. Krause, Van Zylen forward,
cipalitieshave expended large
M. Shaw of West Twelfth street.
Mrs. Bert Bareman entertained went hot under the loop and
26,500,000 in 1929 [an insums of money in recent years crease of 20 pet.] During
Dr . William Westratc, local the followingguesLs at her home on scored 14 points. Bonnett led the
health officer,has received an invi- East Fourteenth street last week Holland boys with 11 points while
in improving roads, the result
the same period there has also tation from the Secretary of the Friday afternoon: Mrs. James A. Timmcr, former Holland Christian
being the operation of autostar, made eight points,—G.
been a steady increase in pop- Interior, under the direction of Brouwer, Mrs. Nick Kammeraad, high
President Hoover to attend a meet- Mrs Wilbert Bos, Mrs. James H. Tribune.
mobDes at greater speeds and
ulation. The result has been ing of the sectionon medical ser- Brink, Mrs. Nick Tappen, Mrs.
over longer distances. MoreThe final block of a six-game ser” a** Iiu.n.-asing
increasing congestion
AUllgesuonOI
of vice of the White House confer- Charles Wabeke, Mrs. John Urnmen, Mrs. W. Dombos, and Mrs. ies was bowled at the Lievenso alova, the unproved roads have the highways, thereby increa- ence on child health and protection.
The meeting will bo held February Bert Bareman. A pleasant after- leys here this week between the
nude u possible to operate sing the chance of accjdem 19 to 21 in Washington, D. C.
noon was enjoyed by the guests and Brogger Recreationsof Grand Rapautomobiles the year around occurrence,
Jacob Kool and Henry Bulke delicious refreshments were served ids and the Holland Furnaces. After being defeated at Grand Rapids
were arrested last week Thursday
good and bad weather, j These developments, oc- by ConservationOfficerMaurice
in the first three games by a marTh«e factors have increased curring simultaneously have Kuite on charges of illegal posses- Miss Marie Kleis was pleasantly gin of 187 pins, the Furnaces came

been improved to such an|macje during the past year
extent the motor horse- which shows that the num|

News

!

LAST CALL
Do not miss this Opportunity to Save. Enroll
in the FIRST STATE BANK Christ-

i

m

.

mas Savings Club.

surprised by a group of friends at hack in their second block to overher home on Lincoln
- ........ avenue last come the l?ad and win out by a
before Elbern Parsons, Justice of
week
Thursday evening, the occa- margin of 80 pins, rolling a sensaI
the Peace, and were each assessed
sion being her birthdayanniversary. tional team total of 3,123 pins to
$14.35 includingcosts.
The evening was spent in playing
3— Closed Automobiles |
°f ‘“f**11* materially Petitions are being circulated bridge, prizes being awarded to 2,856 for the Broggers.
Mills bowled in spectacularform
the hazard ol automobile ope for the nomination of E. P. Ste- Miss Elizabeth Arendshorst,Miss
for the Furnaces, turning in a reIn 1925 only 56.5 percent radon. If evidence other phan, former mayor, as city as- Lois DePree, and Miss Eunice Hy- markable series of 734, with games
sessor at the spring primary elec- ma. A dainty two-course luncheon of 221, 246 and 267. In their third
of the private passenger auto- than the experience of the intion.
was serv ed. The "guests present game, the Furnaces piles up 1,166
mobiles manufactured were surance companies is needed
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick C. were Misses Jean Herman, Vera pins, every man hitting over the
closed cars, whereas in 1929 to substantiatethis, it is to be Van Loo. 24 West Twenty-SecondVan Duron, Bessie Schouten. Ruth 200 mark. The complete scores of
street, a son, Comic Earl; to Mr. Geerlings, Eunice Hyma, Hester the second block follow:
the percentage of closed cars found in the increase in the
and Mrs. John Kcmpker, j?9 East Pellegrom, Ruth Smeenga, Ger- Holland Furnace— 3123
manufactured was 89.4 pet. number of persons accident- Fourth street, at the Holland Hos- trude Smeenga. Elizabeth Arend(958-999-1166)
211
This development has result- ally killed and injured. In pital, a son, David LeRoy, on Jan- shorst, Lois De Pree, Arloa Van ; Benge
uary 23; to Mr .and Mrs. George Peursem and Marie
Bouwens
182
203
322
ed in the operation of more 1926— -23,500 persons were Green, 116 West Seventh street, a
o
1 Ridenour
189
188
219
190
The Junior Christian Endeavor VanKolken
184
247
automobiles
inclement killed as the result of motor daughter. Lucille Marie, on January 26th.
societyof Bethel Reformed church Mills
221
246
267
weather, when the accident vehicle accidents in the Unit- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood of held its annual businessmeeting Broggers— 2856
(935-1011-910)
200
213
hazard is greater.
181
ed States. In each success- Sandwich, Mass., was the guest of last week Monday evening at the Drieborg
170
191
182
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and Mr. home of Mrs. H. Cook, 238 W. Szeiva
ive year that number increas- and Mrs. J. S. Dykstra here.
Eighth street. Election of officers Vidro
176
164
174
4— Purposes
193
233
181
ed until in 1929--31,000perMrs. C. Plockmeyer,17 West was held at which time the follow- Brogger
191
210
102
Automobiles A reUsed sons were killed. It is esti- Seventh street, submittedto an ing wore elected:Herman Jurries, Kawka
president; Willard DeGroot, viceoperation ut the Holland Hospital
president;Simon Pauwe, secretary;
mated that the number killed

both the exposure to accident had a cumulative effect upon
and the resulting damages. the accident situation,name-

sion of perch. They were arranged

Q How

^

-

in

-

slate? What would

it

mean

to

to start a

you to be

new year with a clean finaccia)
able to pay up year-end bills and

obligations, insurance, taxes, etc., out ol a fund built up especially for that

purpose? Already hundreds of our depositors have made plans to
end. Next Christmas-— for them— is certain to be a joyous cue.
They will have all the money they will need for Christmas gifts and some
very

that very

left

over

h)

help defray those ever-presentyear-end bills. A

now might save you much

cial foresight

176 178

Kleis.

would you like

Q Why

not

regret next

little finan-

December.

make provisions right now? Why not take the easy
now? You

road to saving and enroll in our 1931 Christmas Savings Club
simply
dow,

call at the First State

Bank, step up

make

out the enrollment blank and

fill

to the

a

Christmas Savings Win-

deposit. You may

sign for

.

Improvementsin automo-

week Wednesday.
John Lam, treasurer and Ray ALLEGAN COUNTY FARM
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sprick, assistantsecretary anil
in 1930 will be found to have
AGENT HAS LARGE
Busscher, Holland Route three, at
PROGRAM FOR FEBR’Y
exceeded 33,000. This in- the Holland Hospital,a daughter, treasurer. Meetings are held every
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.Ail
crease in the number of deaths Lois Mae, on January 25; to Mr. Juniors of the ages from 10 to 16
has been accompanied by a and Mrs. Stanley C. T. Easter, a^re invited to attend these meet- „.vv^ww
Brleder/'^sm-iation"4
Jtmy
....... ...... will
hold
Macactawa Park, at the Holland
their annual meeting at the city
corresponding increase in the Hospital, a son, William Ronald, on
hall in Allegan, on Wednesday,
number of nomfatal personal January 24; to Mr. and Mrs. Julia A party was held at the home of February 11, beginningat J0:00
Hulst, 13 West Sixteenth street, a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
TenCato
last
injuries sustained in motor daughter. Vivian Elaine, on Jano’clockA. M., Central SUndard
week, the occasion being Mrs. Ten
Time.
vehicle accidents, both having uary 7.
Cate’s birthday.Games were played
The president.Mr. Everett
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma and dainty refreshments were
exceeded proportionately the
Fowler, will be in charge of the
spent a few days in Chicago last served. Those present were Mrs.
meeting.
increase in the number of au- week.
Elmer Tensink and son, Elmer
A county wide dairy survey is
Mrs. James B. Foote of Jackson, Donald, Mrs. Richard Strabbing and being made in Allegan county in
tomobiles in use.
was the guest of her daughter, daughter, Gladys, Mrs. John Wal- anticipationof the Dairy Profits
Mrs. J. D. French, of West 12th-st, ters, Mrs. Neil Sandy and son, Ed- Conference at Allegan, on Febwin Neil, Mrs. Harry Ten Cate and
for a few days.
ruary 20. This survey is being
son Stanley Austin, Mrs. Henry
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Van
made by eight grade school boys.
Lubbers and son, Earl Harvey, Mr.
Meter, 145 East 14th street, at the
One boy from each 105 school disand
Mrs.
John
Van
Oss,
Mrs.
Jake
Holland Hospital, a son, on Jantricts in the dairy sections will do
DePree,
Mrs.
Henry
Van
Oss.
Mr.
uary 30; to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
the work under the guidance of
and Mrs. Henry TenCate. Mrs. Abel
DeVries, 13 West 18th street, a
the officialdelegate from the disElders, Mrs. Albert Walters, Donson. Peter Elvin, on January 16;
trict.
ald Walters, Gerbin Walters, Julius
to Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson, 147
The information collected by
TenCate, Harold DePree. Miss Jane
Central avenue, at the Holland
these boys and the official deleHospital, a daughter, Beverly DePree, Miss Nancy VanDis and gates will be used at the conferMiss Jennie Ten Cate.
Anne, on January 24.
ence in outlining a long time program of work that will fit the
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Samson
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Kamerling enhave moved to their home at the tertainedwith a birthday party at dairy needs of the county. It will
include the number of dairy cows
Country Club Addition.
their home on East Seventh street
and heifers,the number of bulls
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rutgers last week Friday evening in honor over 12 months and under that age
»f
their
daughter,
Miss
Dorothy
and son, Norman, spent a few days
and whether these bull are purevisiting relativesin Chicago last Kamerling. Games were played and bred or scrub and if purebreds,

in-

creased their dependability as
a

means

—you would

like to have delivered to

ber. You can sign up

lor

as

little as 25 cents a

week, or lor #1.00, $2.00,

last

biles from a mechanical stand-

point have continuously

much money— how much cash
you during the first week in Decem-

any amount you wish. Just figure up how

forWhich

of transportation, the

greater use of
automobiles for all sorts of
purposes. In addition to the
greatly increased use of pri:
vate passenger as well as commerrial automobilesin busiresult being a

ness the private passenger au-

more. Figure your cash requirements for Christmas 1931
necessary deposits accordingly — weekly, semi monthly or

$5.00, $10.00 or

8

and make the
monthly.

Q
IS

But you must act now!' Don't put

it

off

any longer FOR THIS

THE LAST CALL FOR ENROLLMENT. Thousands of

others are find

how easy it is to maintain a Christmas Savings Fund. They are*
amazed to find how quickly their savings are beginning to mount. Why
ing out

them

not join

in their happy anticipation

opportunity to

this great

Remember

TODAY AND ALWAYS— INSIST ON
GOOD INSURANCE

that

4

save.

of Christmas cash? Don't miss

Enroll at your earliestopportunity.

percent interest compounded is

amount you pay

added

to the

in to the club.

You take out substantiallymore than you

put

in.

VISSCHER-BROOKS

Lyceum Course

StateBank

First
HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

i

prizes were awarded to Miss Nellie
whether they are registered.
Miss Amy Jane Van Ix;nte left Plagenhoef and Miss Ruth West- This information will also be of
ing.
delicious luncheon was
Saturday for Chicago where she
great educational value to the
served. Miss Kamerling received
will attend school.
many beautiful gifts. The guests schoolsof the county, giving them
Lawyer V». Witness
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schrotenboer present werej Miss Helen DeYoung, a true picture of dairying in their
A lawyer recently engaged In Irvown
district,township and the
and family have moved from 266
iss Ruth Westing, Miss Dorothy
ing h case asked one of the wit
West 21st street to 337 Pine Ave- White, Miss Muriel DeVries, Miss county.
The
gave
nxieiision
win ...iv...
... .....Ids
— -name.
.....
----- witness
.....
Extension uuii
dairymenii
from
Michi- nesses
nue.
Pauline Potter, Miss Beatrice tran State College are satisfied that It. hut the lawyer did not catch It.
Miss Margaret Van Leeuwen, Trethieway,Miss Dorothy Plagen- mis
this uairy
Dairy rroms
Profits ^omcn-ntc
Conference for!
iwi He repeated ...v
the quesi
......
-n. ......
and the
...who attends the National Kinder- 1 hoof, Miss Nellie Plagenhoef, Miss Allegan County will help improve!man on the stand promptly repeat•••'I***'- .......
•
garten school in Chicago, spent the I Viola DeWitt, Miss Genevieve Ter *he
individual dairy
dairy profits
nrofits rearea- ,
1 <*d the
Still falling
individual
- answer.
-to, -go*
week-endat her home in Holland,i Haar, Miss Gertrude Bellman, Miss the
lized by the dairyman. The stir- 1 any clear Idea of the name the law
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Taft were Esther Kamerling and Miss Dor- vey should he conductedby the , jer demanded,rather Impatiently
Chicago visitors last week.
othy Kamerling.
school bovs under the guidance of | that the witnessspell Ids name. He
Miss Ruth Bolhuis. student at
f-l-dnuble
the officialdelegates and will have ! did so. saying. "O-douMe
n dm.Me t-l-donhle
Central Teachers' College at Mt.
Miss Dorothy Dampen entertainyou e-double I double you double
an
important
bearing on the efPleasant,spent the wek-end at the ed a group of friendsat her home
o-doubled "
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. on West Seventeenth street last fectivenessof the conference.
The spellingconf"iiiided the atThe
second school for the local
; Frank Bolhuis.547 College Ave.
week Thursday evening. Games
leadersin first year soils work will torney; and, amid Hie laughter In
Miss Marie Schuacheris taking were played after which a dainty
the courtroom, he quietlycmluciluncheon
was served. be held in the supervisors room, ed the wlMo*'* to one side, and
a course in beauty culture at the two course
....
...........
at the Court House, on Tuesday,
Mnrinello
......v... wv...,*,.
School in Detroit.
1 The guests present were Miss Mae
learned that Ids nanu was "Ottl
February 10. at 10 A. M.
Miss Carolyn Nivison underwent Ver Schure, Miss Leona Smith, Miss
Mr. E. C. Sackrider,the soils ex- well Woodd."
an operationfor appendicitisat the I Ruth Mulder, Miss LucilleSceHolland Hospital last week Wed- kamp. Miss Evelyn Slager, Miss pert from MichiganState College,
Dorothy Mulder, Miss Marie Har- will he in charge of the meeting.
nesday.
Frank LaCaff of Nevada, Mo., is bin. Miss Helen VunWieren, Miss The main topic for discussionin
the lesson will In- organic matter
Lillian Vander Hewvel, Miss Ruth
visitingrelatives in the city.
in the soil.
Driy,
Miss
Amy
Hilarides,
Miss
The Perry E. Nichols Store,
The local leaders will take part
Western Michigan’s largest Philco Dorothy Lampen, and Miss Lillian
in the discussion ami on a later
dealers, have opened a branch > I-ampen.
date will give the same lesson to
-o
store at 187 River
The Beechwood Parent-Teachers ; Yhe Holland Heights Economics the people who have signed up in
differentcommunitiesthey repreRollicking
club will hold a Scotch party Fri- 8 roup held a regular meeting Kriday evening, Feb. 6 at 8 o’clock at day afternoon ut the home of Mrs. sent.
Mr.
Haul
Harmer.
the
muck
soil
John Hesselink. An interesting lesthe school.
specialist will hold his third meetCecil Essenburgami Henry Hel- son was given on “Color in the
ing for muck farmers of Allegan
mink were the only two arrested in home and rug making." A social
county, ut the Hopkinsburg Grange
Holland last week for traffic vio- hour was enjoyed after which rehall, at 2 o’clockP. M., February
lations. Essenburg was fined $3 freshments were served.
lit
' 10. Mr. Morlcy, county agriculfor disregardinga traffic light
! tural agent will be unable to assist
MIC.
(Blurt
Nrlwork
LAKETOWN
while Helmink drew- a fine of $10
Mr. Harmer with this meeting, as
on a charge of speeding
Klaas Oostema, 84 years, died he has been requested to Ik* present
sisiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii:
Sunday at his home in I^aketown at the annual meeting of the Salweek.
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WELSH IMPERIAL
SINGERS
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avenue.

Carnegie

Gym.

8 p.m.

j

.

^

i
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DANCE HITS
Hrownllili
loot
or*

|
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CELEBRATED WELSH
FERIAL SINGERS COME TO
CARNEGIE HAL1/

me

_________ _______
the Hllipino Constabulary
Band at He decided to go to Wales and proAtlanticCity. This popular musical duce a singing organization that
organization made a cross-country would startle the musical world.
tour. Mr. Davies liked the Pacific
It is easy to understand why he
The world renowned Welsh Im- Coast to well he remained there
perial Singers, following their tri- for severalyears, and made a name Welsh Imneria) singers came to
umphal tour in various European for'bimselfnot only as a singer and the Civic Theater last night precountries, Canada and Newfound- teacher,but as a great choral di luded by ao many words of praise
land are now making a transcontin- rector as well. He has conducted from so many communitiesof difental tour this season under the some of the biggest musical festi- ferent lands.
"They are a picturesqueand melRedpath
Bureau vals of this country, the biggest of
management of
......
.......
They will appear ut Carnegie Hnll, all being the Great Festivalheld at low-throated organization. Twelve
Standford University Stadium, singers, an accompanist and a conFebruary 13. at 8 o’clock.
Mr. R.Fc-styn, celebrateddirector where he conducted a chorua of 10,- duetor. they are costumed in bright
who organized this group of singers 000 voices, accompanied by six full red swallowtail coat*, tight trou*them on their
their pands. Mme. Schuman Heink and en-, puffed shirts, black stocks, the
and who will conduct them
present tour, has had a most inter- he were the .soloists. A crowd of conductor.R. Festvn Davie*, varyesttog musical career. For many 60,000 heard this magnificentchor- ing the theme with tan coat, black
ytara he has held the distinction of us.
knickerbockers and stockings.In
Hearing many Welsh choirs from other words, their garb is of the
balng one of the most prominent
fitnor soloists and choral directorstime to time, supposed to represent era when he-men were permitted to
• ttha British Isles. His first visit Wales, Mr. Davies felt that the be ornamental in dres* without imStates was in 1908 American people were noL hearing aligning remarks.— Chicago Trisoloist With tl^ by that Walct, could produce
bu
I

..

..

I

KYERY FRIDAY

em Co-operative Association in

townshipfollowing an illness of u
few months. He has lived in I^ke- Burnips the afternoon of that day.
town for over 62 years and was a A dairy specialist from Michigan
member of the .Graafschap Chris- State College will accompany Mr.
tian Rcforimd church. The deceased Morley and both will be on the
program.
is survived by one son and six
daughters:Mrs. Albert Alferdink, Three one-week short courses
will he offered by the Horticultural
John Oostema. Mrs. Henry Van der
Bie. Mrs. William Strabbing. Mrs. Departmentin the near future.
They are as follows: Market GarDick Woudyke. Mrs. Edwin Fuder,
deners’ and Canning Crops Course,
and Mrs. Martin Woudyk. Funeral
serviceswere held Thursdayafter- February 9 to 13; Beekeepers'
Course, February 10 to 13. Pickle
noon at 12:45 o'clock at the home
and at 1:30 o’clockat the Oraaf- Packcrt’ Course, February 17 to
schap Christian Reformed church.
Rev. John Bouwsma officiated
Cat’s Long Walk
A black cat which accompanied a

19.

The course fee for each is $1.
in East
Unsing homes through the Y. M.
C. A. at the Peoples Church at $1
a night per person. Meals may be

and his orchestra

w

had through the county agricultural atflnt, Mr. Mtfrlby. ,

suggest in the selection of

your bank, which means the association of a strong financial friend
with your business affairs, you
a

6:45 p.

commercial account here.

We

are not only willing

but we

are able to give commercial accounts that personal, individual
service in all branches of bank activity, that will prove of incalculable value to the customer.
invite those able to maintain substantial balance to open a commer-

We

cial

account here.

m.

Spaulding

Peoples State Bank
36 E. 8th

Brown®
18

open

IBO

Rooms may be secured

famHy from Annan to Stranraer, secured at reasonable rates in the
boot land, disappeared the next
restaurants.
morning, and eleven days later nr
. Additional informatfonmay be
rived at iuj old home. The dls
tance is about a hundred milgs.

PHIL SPITALNY

We

Shoe Store

West 8th St

St.

Holland, Mich.

NEWS

THE HOLLAND CTTV

Has
Report On Hope

Rev. DePree

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Men

In Missions

HOPE GRADUATES ON REFORMED CHURCH FOREIGN

The busincM man, by means of
LOW COST Long Distance telephone service, can call business
associates in other cities, dis-

years ago you could have counted
the Hope Alumnae in foreign service on the fingers of one hand; now
every field has them.
Of course there are graduates in
the Orient who are not included in
the enumeration above, which does
not take account of those in other
lines of work or in the service of
other denominations. Many of
these have gained distinctionfor

cuss transactionswith them,
and receive an immediate answer. When time is short and
when tactful, personal conversation is desirable, Long Distance telephone service will

prove

esjfecially convenient

and usefu

themselvesand are renderinga

For social usage, Long Distance

wonderful senice.
But just a glance at the mission
fields of our own church. We find
them in work ranging from kindergarten to Theological Seminary.
They are ministering not only to
lepers and outcasts,but they have
also won the confidence of Arab
sheiks and Chinese generals.Their
medical skill is exercised over a
wide range of calls from embalming a dead body to performing the
delicate operation for cataract,
from training doctors and nurses
in the country of their adoption to
planning for city sanitation and
working against the spread of dis-

telephone senice enables you
to keep in touch with out-oftown friends and relatives,
extend or accept invitations,
and enjov telephone visits with
those whom you do not see
often.

Long Distance

low

rates are surpris-

...

and easy

the service is

to use.

For any articleor tervict you
require,refer to the Classified
Telephone Directory. The Yellow Cages tell you "IT here To
Buy It”

HUNDREDS ENDORSE THEM — Want

Arthur Gravengoed. A budget was given by Miss
ChristineSpyhoven. A social hour
was enjoyed and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Dalman, Mrs. S.
Scheerhorn and Mrs. H. Barkel.

Territory representative

MR.

JOHN BREMER

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

This is not only a

Commercial Bank
It also specializes

in the

more

personal

c

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office in the City ofGrand
the Probate office in the City of. Haven in said County, on tha 20th day
Grand Haven in said County, on of Jan. A. D. 1931.
Peasant: Hon. James J. Danhof,
the 28th day of January A. D. 1931
Jud^e of Probate.
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof,
In the matter of the Estate of
Judge of Probate.

Notice is hereby given that in conformitywith the “Michigan ElecLaw," I, the undersignedCity Clerk, will, upon any day, except
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registrationthe name of any legal voter in
said City not already registeredwho may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for
registrationduring the time intervening between the Third Saturday before any regular,special, or official primary election and the day of such
tion

election.

GRIETJE VAN VOORST. Deceased
Henry Van Voorst having filed in
said court his 10th annual and final
administration account, and his petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the appointment of John
Van Voorst, as guardianto act in bis
place and stead;

deceased

It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of claims againit
uid estate should be limited and that
a time and place be appointedto receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against uid deceased by
and before uid court;

It

is

The last day for General Registration does not apply to persons
vote under the Absent Voters’ Law. (See Registrationby Affidavit.)

Notice

is

Settling of

Estates—

Acting as executor,

trustee of

estates—

Guardian of Minor Children, and

in

corporate trust capacities—

Our trust officer will be glad to
[ how we can be of service to you.

explain

...v

10696- Exp. Feb. 14

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court for the County of Ottewe.
At a seision of seid Court, held et
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven in the said County, jnthe 26th
day of Jan. A. D., 1931.

Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
Id the matter of the Estate of

STATE

BANK

MONEY
Borrow from us

to pay

your Insurance,

Interest, Fuel Bills, old debts or obligations etc.

Automobile, Furniture, Livestock and other
Personal Loans up to $300.

Holland Loan Association
Model Drug

Bldg.

Phone 2548, Holland, Mich.

/~rTr--

ONUMENTS

The Final
Resting
of a loved

Place-

one should be

fittingly commemorated
with a monument — one
that will be in keeping
with the lofty sentiments

of your love and the
memory you will always
cherish. On request, we
will offer helpful suggestions of

various kinds of memorials

from which you can choose.

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
1 Block north and one-half west
Warm Friend Tavern
IS Weil 7th St. Phone 4284 Helland, Mich.
of

be at

my Office

10, 1931

The Twentieth day preceding said election
As provided by
from
of

Sec. 3, Chapter 3, Part O, P. A. 306,

8 o’clock A. M. until 8 o’clock P.

1929

M. on each said day for the purpose
and REGISTERING such of the

REVIEWING the REGISTRATION

qualified electors in said

CITY

as

SHALL PROPERLY

apply therefor.

Notice is hereby further given to the qualified electors of this CITY,
that I, the undersigned clerk of said CITY, will register qualified electors
who may apply at my office on any business day in the year up to and including

Saturday, Feb.
for

GwwaJ^R^strationby

14,

1931-Last Day

personalapplicationfor said election,from 8:00

CHARLES!.. MULDER.
MentallyIncompetent
Jennie Ver Schure having filed in
•id court her 1st, 2d, and 3d annua)
accounts as guardian of Mid estate
and his petition praying for the allowance thereof,

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
and entitled under the constitution, if remain-

at the time of registration,

ing such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

Registration by Affidavit

service in training leaders in the

and distributionof the residue of said said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointedfor examining and allowing
estate,
The new women of the East are
said account;
It is Ordered, That the
coming to the front very rapidly.
h la Further Ordered.That public notlea
There is no change so striking as
3rd day ef March, A. D., 1931
thereofba in ran by publication
of e copy
the revolution in the place of
of this order for ihreesuccessive week*
women. Hope graduates are in the at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said previous to said day of hearing.'ln the
front ranks, guiding and inspiring probate office.be and is hereby appoint,
Holland City News, a newspaper printthese young women who are com- ed for examining and allowing laid ed and circulated in said county.
account
and
hearing
said
petition.
ing to hold places in every departJAMES J. DANHOF,
ment of life that their mothers It is Further Ordered, That public A true
Judea of PnUU.
never dreamed of. In Japan the notice thereof be given by publication
CORA
question of extending the franchise of a copy hereof for three aucRafcisterof Probata
to women has been urged. In China cessive weeks previous to said day ef
hearing,
in
the
Holland
City
News,
a
women are finding their way into
occupations and political positions newspaper printed and circulated in
12261— Expiree Feb. 14
unheard of before and demanding said county.
life of Japan.

JAMES J. DANHOF.
rights that have been withheld. In
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
Judge of Probate.
Mohammedan lands, too, they are
Court for the County of Ottawa.
A
trua
copy—
coming more and more out of their
At a session of said Court, held at
CORA
VANDEWATER.
seclusion and will come to play
the Probate Officein the City ofGrand
Register of Probate.
their part side by side with men.
Haven in said County,on the 21st day
And in preparing these ambitious,
of Jan., A.D. 1931.
Expires Feb. 28
enthusiasticyoung women, as they
Preient; Hon. James J. Danhof,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
have already helped to equip many
Judge of Probate.
for glorious sendee, Ferris Sem- The Circuit Court for the County
In the matter of the Estate of
of Ottawa
inary and Sturges Seminary, Amoy
JENNIE VANDER HAAK, Deceased
IN CHANCERY
Girls’ High School and Chittoo
Girls’ School with their thousand Holland City State Bank,
Wm. E. Vander Haar having filed
pupils,form the field for some of
Corporation,Plaintiff
in said court his final administration
our Alumnae where they are invs
account, and his petition praying for
spiring many with high and holy John Miller, Elizabeth
the allowancethereof and for the asideals.
Miller, Herbert E. Harsignment and distributionof the realHope men have c-ontributed much rington, Frank Killam. due of said estate,
also in a literary way. In three Robert Rierson and
It is Ordered, That the
fields, Japan, Arabia and China, Francis W. McKenny.
Hope men have prepared a dictionIn pursuance of a decree of the
24th Diy of Feb., A. D. 1931
ary or handbook for the study of circuit court for the county of Ot- at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
the language, making the road of tawa in chancery,made and entered probate office , be and is hereby apothers easier as they try to master on the 8th day of January A. D. pointed for examining and allowing
these languages. It would take in- 1931, in the above entitled cause, I, said account and heanngsaid petition;
vestigationnot now possible to sum the subscriber,a circuit court comIt ia FurtherOrdered, That Public
up the books and tracts prepared missioner of the county of Ottawa notica tharaof be ftivan by publicaby Hope men, which have gone out shall sell at public auction or vention of a copy of this order for thrae
spreading their message in strange due to the highest bidder at the
successive weeks previous to said day
tongues. Even in so important and North front door of the court house of haarinfcin tha HollandCity Newt,
fundamental a work as Bible trans- in the City of Grand Haven, in said
a nawipiper printed and circulated in
lation they have made their con- county of Ottawa, that being the said county.
tributionin more than one land.
place of holdingthe circuit court for
JAMES J. DANHOF,
The fame of some of Hope’s Ottawa County on Monday the 9th A true
Judge af Probate
Alumni on the mission field has day of March. A. D. 1931, at 10
Cora Vande Water,
Re git tar of Probata.
become internationalso that their o'clock in the forenoon of that day
sendees have been rendered in the all those certain lands and premises,
field of international missionary situated in the Township of Park,
12768— Expires Feb. 14
planning and wide co-operation.County of Ottawa and State of
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probata
Drs. Zwemer and Warnshuis,al- Michigan, viz:
Court for the County of Ottawa.
though no longer on the list of
All that part of the southAt a aaaaion of aald Court, bald at tha
Alumni on the field, come to mind
Probate Office in the City at Grand Havaa
east fractional quarter of secparticularlyin this regard. Some
iti said County, on the 26lh day of
tion thirty-four(34), Township
of the Alumni may not be heard of
January, A. D. 1931.
Five (5), North of range sixso much but they are nevertheless
teen (16) west, commencing at
Preient. Hon. Jamas J. Danhof,
carrying the Spirit of Hope into
Jadfca of Probate.
a point on the south side of
their task just as faithfully. They
I^ke Street so-called, running
In the Matter af the Estate of
are showing an unflinchingspirit
from Holland to Macatawa
and dogged devotion and perseverGYSJE VANDEN BRINK, Detested
Park, thirty-three (33) feet
ance in the face of a hard task as
west of the east line of said secIt appearingto the court that tha
in Arabia. Others have met Comtion thirty-four(34), running
time for presentation of claims against
munist attack or robbing by banthence south along the east line
uid estate should be limited, and that
dits, or the daily grinding wear of
a time and place be appointed to reof a public highway and parala trying educational situation in
ceive, examine and adjust all claima
lel with said section line two
China. In all these, the Spera in
Hundred
sixty
(260)
feet; runand demands against said daceasad by
Deo has been their motto.
and before said court:
In India the Alumni arc working ning thence west seventy-two
It is Ordered,That creditors of said
(72) feet and five (5) inches;
•

HOLLAND CITY

I will

TUESDAY, FEB.

Sec. 10— Registering of Electors: Regular Session of 1926— Any absent voter, as defined in this act, whose name is not registered and who
snail claim the right to vote by absent voter’s ballot at any electionor
primary election, may at the time of making applicationfor absent voter's
ballot, present to the City Clerk an affidavitfor registrationwhich shall
be in substantiallythe following form:

AFFIDAVIT FOR REGISTRATION

VANDEWATER

Care of Investments—

Hereby given that

who

Ordered, That tha

It is

eopv—

sendees such as:

MICHIGAN

CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE OF

8906 -Exp. Feb. 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate
12746-Exp Feb 21
TATE OP MICHIG AN-The Pro- Court for the County of Ottawa
At a session of said Court, held et
bate Court for the County of Ottawa

GERRIT J. DIEKEMA,

1931

N. W., Phone 68022

and

In the Matter of the Estate of

Monday, March 2nd, A. D.

nent places in government and
Bert Vanden Brink having filed in said
It is Ordered,1 That the
business circles. So also among the
court bis final administration
account,
thousand students of Meiji Gakuin
3rd Diy of Marth, A.D. 1931
and his petitionprayingfor theallowin Tokio, Hope is rendering a great
ance thereofand for the assignment at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at

<*•w

all

Primary Election

Reasonably Priced

Ordered, That creditors of said
24th day of February,A. D. 1931
deceased are required to present their
ease.
at
ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at uid
Many of Hope’s Alumni are in claims to said court at said Probate probate office,be and is hereby apOffice on or before the
educationalinstitutions on the mispointed for examining and allowing
3rd Day af June A. D., 1931
sion field, and whether teaching the
said account and hearing laid petition
sturdy
Arab
youth
or
the
polite
---at ten o’clock in the forenoon,uid
Japanese maiden, they are exerting time and place being hereby appointed It is Further Ordered. That public
a tremendous influence. In all of for the examinationand adjustmentof notice thereof he given by publication
the three countrieswhere Theologi- all claims and demands against said of a copy of thia order for three socccesive weeks previous to said day of
cal Seminariesare conducted for deceased.
hearing in the Holland City Newa.
the training of a native ministry
It is Further Ordered, That pu- a newspaper printedand circulatedin
we have Hope men chosen to work
blic notice thereofbe given by publi- •aid county.
in them. In at least two of these
cation of a copy of this order, for
JAMES J. DANHOF.
instancesthe choice has been made
Jo<Us of Pro bo U.
three succeaaiveweeks previoui to
A true oopynot by their missionary colleagues
said day of hearing, in the Holland
Cora Vandewater
but by the ecclesiastical assembly
City News, a newspaper printed and
Register of Probate
of the church in that particular circulated in said county.

,

Ads

Scheerhorn

country. The Busrah Boys’ School
JAMES J. DANHOF,
is exerting a tremendousinfluence
Judge of Prpbate.
in Arabia and Mesopotamiaand has
made the name of John Van Ess A true copy—
Cora Vandewater,
widely known as a trusted friend
and benefactor of the Arabs. Voorhees College and Katpadi Industrial School in India likewise are
7653-Exp. Feb- 21
under Hope leadershipand with the
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The Probate
1200 students amongst whom they
Court for the County of Ottawa.
work they have had a wonderful
At a session of said Court, held et
opportunity to reproduce the Hope
Spirit in countless lives. Talmage the Probate Office in the City of Grind
College in China has at present Hiven, in said County, on the 29th
three Hope graduates working in day of January,A D. 1931.
it and one who had a partial course,
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
and they are training not only Judge of Probate.
many of the men who are going
In the Matter of the Estate of
into the Christian ministry there
but their graduates are in promi- ALBERT R. VANDEN BRINK, deceased
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fast
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Ottawa-Allegan-Kent

an efficient
social and busi-

service is

ingly

-FOR-
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paratory School or who took only partment and Mrs. J. Grcvengoed
a partial college course,it is pos- was electedsuperintendent fof the
beginners department. Mrs. L. B.
sible to add at least six more. PracDalman was named secretary and
Co.,
tically one-thirdof all the missiontreasurer. After the business meetaries our Reformed Church has on ing, a short program was given.
Holland, 71 E. 8th St.
the foreign field are Hope College Mrs. J. Grevengoed entertained
Phone 3838
with two readings.. A short play
graduates.
entitled “A MatrimontfflAdvertise- Allegan, Cor. River and Grand
It is interestingto note also that
ment” was given by Miss Dorothy
about oije-third of this number of Dalman, Miss Rolene Van Voorst, Grand Rapids, 1134 Walker
alumni are women. Twenty-five Miss Christine Spyhoven, Mrs. S.

Long Distance telephone

ness

The teachers of the grades department of the Sixth Reformed
Sunday School held their annual

There are 59 Hope College alum- business meeting Friday evening in
ni on the four mission fields of our the church parlors.Mrs. J. Vanderbeok,the superintendent,preaidReformed Church. If we include ed. Mrs. C. Ter Louw was elected
those who graduated from the Pre- superintendent for the primary de-

LOW COST

in

REGISTRATION NOTICE

59

FIELD

aid

and are itlU in the front ranks on
the mission field. Considering the
siie of our church or the size of
our Alma Mater, we have had a
»very large share in the work that
is "turning the world upside down”
and ushering in a new day in the
Orient

STATE OF MICHIGAN
88.

County of

being duly sworn, depose and say
and duly qualified elector of the ..............................................
precinctof the City of ....................................in the county of ......................,
and State of Michigan; that my postoflice address i8 No .........................
street ............................or R. F. D. No .........................P. O.. .............................; that
I am not now registeredas an elector therein and that I am voting hy absent
voter’s ballot at the election (or primary election)to be held upon the
.................day of.. ........................... 19 ....... the application for which
ballot accompaniesthis application;that I make this affidavit for the purpose of procuringmy registrationas an elector in accordance with the
statute; that I make the following statements in compliance with the
Michigan Election Law: Age ......................................; Race ..................................;
Date of naturalization ................................!
I further swear or affirm that the answers given to the questions concerning my qualificationsas an elector are true and correct to the best of my
{•••••••;• .............•••; ................................................

that I

am

plans for the unification of the divisions of the ChristianChurch. In
these plans for church union Dr.

Banninga, although not working
under our Reformed Church Boaro,

thence north parallel with east
line two hundred sixty (260)
feet to the south line of said
Lake St.; thence east along the
south line of said Lake St. seventy-two (72) feet and five (5)
inches to place of beginning.
With perpetual right-of-way,
with others, over Lot Ten (10)
Macatawa Park Grove to the
watera of Black Lake, together with all tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.
Dated this 20th day of January,

has been particularly prominent. In
Japan a new feature in missionary
evangelism was inaugurated by Dr.
Pieters in the newspaper evangelism. Dr. Oltmans, after long and
widely appreciated service in Japan, has, after the age of retirement arrived, chosen a new line of 1931.
work, showing the large sympaJARRETT N. CLARK,
thetic heart of the real missionary
Circuit Cour$ Commisas he came into prominent connecsioner of Ottawa Co.
tion with the iwwk for lenerf. Sty Cha?< H-' McBride, ,
Hope mein and women have been Attorney for Plaintiff.

_

a citizen

,

,

,,,

.........

Birthplace
knowledge and

belief.

Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me

.
day
My Commission expires

of

this

............................................

19.3

.........

.......................................... 193

.........

.........;••••• ......................

.....

.........................

Signed

............................................................

Notary Public in ami for said County, State of Michigan.
Note— !f this acknowledgement is taken outside of the State, the
Certificate of the Court that the person taking the acknowledgement is a
notary must be attached.

copy

amidst great movements — mass
movements as whole villages are
touched by the gospel or vast
movements taking in their sweep

......................................................

Registration of Absentee by
If

Oath

any person whose name is not registeredshall offer and claim the
primary election, and shall, UNDER OATH

right to vote at any election or

re,ident uf,.such pr(’cinct and 1,88 re8ided in ‘he
Ul Y 1 \\ EN 11 DA S next
preceding such election or primary election,
designating particularlythe place of his or her residence and that he or
she possesses the other qualifications of an elector under the constitution;
and that owing to the sicknessor bodily infirmity of himself or herself or
1

r^evmber 0/1.hl? or.

her

or owing to his or her absence from
Y on public business or his or her own business,and without intent
to avoid or delay his or her registration,he or she was unable to make
applicationfor registrationon the last day provided by law for the registering of electors preceding such election or primary election, then the
the name of such person shall be registered,and he or she shall then be
permitted to vote at such election or primary election. If such applicant
shall in said manner, willfully make any false statement, he or she shall
the

u

I

^

anddrenaltifsUthereofPerJUry’

UP°n conviction’be object

to the pains

deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before tha

3rd Day

af

June, A. D. 1931

tan o'clock in the forenoon,said time
and piece being hereby appointed for

Provision in Case of Removal to Another Precinct

at

the examinationand adjustmentof all
claims end demands against laid deceased.
It ia Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a capy hereof once each week for 3
successive weeks previousto said day
of hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printedand circulated in

.

uid county.

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

cm .m
mary electionday, on applicationto City Clerk, to have his or her name
transferred from the registrationbook of the precinct from which be or

VA’NWVAm,
Regular of Probate.

™

she PTu^MMprl;n^0cthecre?i8tration
book of the Precinct in which he
or she
RESIDES. Such elector shall have the right to have such

THEN

transfer made on any ELECTION, or Primary election day by obtaining
from the board of inspectors of such election or primary election of the
which he or she HAS REMOVED a CERTITOATE OR

Judge pf Probate

A true copy—

CORA

ELECTmN8 PRFriNnrVnflifir.TVve(r wh°.uhas 1EM0VED from ONE

SIEs5"5'1,

OSCAK PETEBSON.

.

City Clerk.
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own a

Kelvinator

9 9

“Every family in Holland can now own a Kelvinator.
There

no need for anybody to be without one just

is

because he thinks he cannot afford

it.

“Now, you can buy a Kelvinator— the very finest in electric refrigeration— for such a small down payment and on such long
term easy monthly installments that

it is

actually

more economi:

cal to

own

a Kelvinator than not to

own

one.
:

For a down payment of only $10.00 and the balance in monthly
installments as low as 28c per day, depending

you can own a Kelvinator and enjoy

select,

it

“Many Kelvinator owners have proved that
for

itself.

’

on the model you
while paying for
‘at

amount

to

the Refrigerator

it.

You Buy!

Kelvinator pays

Over a period of years, and a Kelvinator lasts a

time, the savings

Get All of these Features in

life-

more than the cost of the Kelvina-

World's Record Freezing Speed— 4-Way Cold—
the Frost Chest— the Kelvin Crisper— large

ice

capacity— bar shelves— balanced doors— Iso Ther-

tor.

mic Tubes— the famous Kelvinator Kold-Keeper—

“You save money

by buying your foods and provisions in quan-

fully

automatic operation— one-piece' side panels—

rounded cornersTor easy cleaning— plenty of shelf

tity-taking advantage of the lower prices. The problem of food
spoilage, which costs every family
is

many

dollars during the year,

eliminated. And the cost of operating a Kelvinator is

less

than the older method of refrigeration. All of these savings add-

ed together, in most cases, are enough to take care of the small
monthly payments.

“And

in

addition to these actual dollar-and-cents savings, you

have the money conveniences and pleasures which

come from

Kelvinator ownership. In countless ways, a Kelvinator adds to
health and happiness of the whole family.

“Let us explain the liberal terms the ReDisCo Monthly Budget
Plan offers

you. Come

my

a Kelvinator.”

to

own

in

today and learn why

it

is real econo-

— *

Knoll Plumbing

&

Heating Company

17 E. Eighth Street, Holland, Telephone 4225
%

#

Kelvinator

room— Kelvatex Insulation— convenient table top
and many other features that all combine to make
Kelvinator the finest electric refrigerator built
day.

to-
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the office of the County Treaeurer.or at
18.341 3 6«l .7l! l.OOl 23.66
fmt
to
baginning,
am.
24
416 fast, wart 1660 feet to 44 line south
G. R. aouth west along G. R. to point „ ithenre oast II feet to beginning,mc. 21
auch convenient place a* ahali be •elected
L ,3;M: ••Ml Mi LOO! 17.68
north 112 feet of lot 6. hlk A
WREAKING** FIRMf ADDITION
,
I 7L81J 18.95! 2.86! L00| 89.32
28 rod* to beginning.s«. 27, 21 acre*
where eaat and wmt K line strikes the a Vj of e Vk of na V*. sm. 38. 40 acres
1.99 .89 08; 1.00 1.(8
hr him at the county aeat of the County of
I I I.IOI 2.211 .461 1.06 14.96
94 ..... *7.771 11.27! 2.111 1.90, 72.66
of w 44 of ne 44 commencing river west on line parallel to north line
8.711 .53! .1111.0014.35 part of *w if of m *4 of *w tt rommenc- mrt 45 fret of weat 669 fart of north 112
Ottawa. State of Mkhlnn: and that the
ix.
,1 1J MI „l-27l •4«l >-00! 16.88 “•i.pwt
4 ITT OP ZREUND
191 feet east and 495 feet south from
Ing 2 rod* north and 9 rod* west from
of lot 8 to a point due aouth of starting • 'x. of sw V* of ne Vi. »m. 33. 20 arm
aale then and them made will be a public e 44 of * 44 of ne 44 of •• Vi and e 44 of
fret of lot 6. Mk A
west of lot 14. Mk I
northwest corner wmt 66 feet south 140
point north to beginning, sec. 81, 10
Nwitheast corner thenre north 8 rod*
/
-43| LOO' 14.32
aale. and each parceldescribedIn the de1.88,
.371
.98' LOO, 3.61
^
“c- Z8* *" “m*
!
81.141 11.611 8.411 l.0t| 166.16
tart east 66 fart north 140 fmt to beto
J, 28-8,l 4.851 .951 1.001 *0.41
xmt 4 rod* south 8 rod* east to be*2^* --! 1»-°4| 2.94! .66! LOO! 19.68 • 'j of m '« of nw V|, sec. *3. 11.74 acre*
aaparatelyexposed for aale
commencingO'* feet wert of northeast
ginning,sm. 24
„
I 12«.72| 24.71! 6.07| LOOj 167.60
ginning,sec. 21
• 44 of • U of a 44 Of aw 14, am. 80. 20
TOWNSHIP
6 NORTH OF RANGE
CITY
OF
cornar of er Cj of lot 12 wmt 21% fart
Vi*.
lDt*rmt lnd rhargea,
I 5.711 1.121 .281 1.00! 8.06
north 100 fmt of south 1100 feat of rest
II WEST
I 72.21 14.09! 2.89; LOO! 90.22 tart Park Kubdlvistonof parts of lots 2.
and the sale ahali be made to the person
??M|
100! 38.78
wrath 100 fart eart 21% fart north to
188 fmt of
of sw frl ‘i, sec. 33
nw
Vi of ne 44. sm. 8. 40 acres
PVfng the full amount charged agaimt •w Vi of se 44. sec. 80. 40 acres
beginning,hlk 2
X.
4
and
6,
blk
A.
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
!
77.661 16.16! 6.111 1.00| 06.91
CITY
OF
GRAND
HAVEN
-M|
.1111.00:
4.35
I
18.811
I.IOi
.51!
1.00'
17.44
1 131.18' 21.661 6.261 l.60| 168.60
*nd.ao^PUnf» conveyance of
wrath 82 fmt 6 inrhm of wmt »i of lot
16 WEST
TOWNSHIP 3 NORTH OF RANGE
the nnalleetundivided fee ulmple Interest
* axcept wret 99ft fwt blk 4
J
°f
3440
»cr«"
6 except wert 112 feet snd north V4 0!
e '4 of nw frl V» aouth of Black River,
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE
6.71! t.l2| .27! l.OOl 9.36
14 WEST
TOWNSHIP J NORTH OF RANGE
therein : or, If no peraon will pay the taxe*
I 30.941 4.031 1.241 l.*0| 19.21
wert
ft
of
lot 7 except wmt 112 fert,
•sc. 26, 44.25 acres
11 WEST
• Vs of ne Vs of ne Vi, sec. 35. 20 acm commencingnt intersection of north line Mk A.... I -l.77| .741 .16|
16 WEST
and chargee and take a conveyance of Ism
6.96 rommenring20 fort 10 Inrhm aart from
ne Vi of ne Vi of sw 44, sm. 26. 10 acres land commencingat Lake Michigan 6 fast
Lot 2. am. 35, 40 acres
.. ,
115! ill .061 LOO; 2.17 of Pulton street with center line of Marsiljo's Subdivision of part* of lots numft port of amtions II and 194-14 on
,thf “‘If* tj^rwf. then the whole
mc. 86, 40 acre*
» 20.791 4.061 .83, 1.00, 26.67
1 N-87] ,7-74l 8 84l LMI 111.16
north of south line of sectionthence •c t, of
pent ahali be offered and sold. If any
Hopkins street thenre east 277 fret
south side of sldewslk as It now runs
hered 8, 9. 10. II. 12 and 13 of Blork A.
west 16V4 acres of north 20 aeres of e A,
I 9.41, 1.86! .381 LOO! 12.69 thenre
east « rods to east 44 line of section
along wrath side of Main street thenre
percel of land cannot be sold for taxe*
north i*ralltl with e*rt line of n* wart 10 fart of lot 10 and wrath 42 fart
of
w
Vi
of
aw
44.
aec.
27,
15.60
acres
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE
north 294 tact west 48 rtyh south *94 n* V* of *w Vs. mc. 35. 40 seres
1 i of m
Vj to railxxay of P M. R.R. (<,.
wrath *7 foot wert 119 feet north 97 fmt
Internet and chargee,auch parcel ehall he
of
Iota II and 12, blk 2
46.79! ».12| 1.87| 1.00| 58.78
tl WEST
9.4«i 1.851 .881 LOO! I2.C9
oast to beginning
•id«- track thence northerlyalong Mid
passed over for the time being, and -hull.
I
48.941
9.641 1.94' LOO; 41.44
mc. 9, 80 acres
ne '4 of *e '4. mc. 35. 40 acre*
railway until it strike*the center line IhMirnink a Subdivisionof lots 1 and 8,
I 19.71! 7.66! 1.66! 1.09! 41.11
X" miceeedlngday. or before the close e 44 of neI44.
j.. M
M-88
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
113.021 22.041 4.621 1.001 140.58
2.711 .58! .11! LOO! 4.35
TOWNSHIP
5 NORTH OF RANGE
of Hopkins street thenre southerly along
of the aale. be reoffertd. and if. on auch
Mk B.
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANG!
15 WEST
nw v* of M 44, *ec. 85. 40 acm
land
commencing
at
44
line between secII WEST
center line of Hopkinsstreet to ivoint lot 3 .. .! 1*2 Oil 31.69' 6.49; 1.00 2*1.99
eeeond oiler, or during auch aale, the aame
i(
tions 17 and 20 thence east 29 rods to
L35! .271 .06! LOO! 2.17
731 feet north of north line of Fulton Vandan hooch'sSubdivisionof lot* 2, 3. 4 aim rommenring117ft feet north of north. -,d for lh* •'"onnt afnreaaid, stata road .thencesoutheastalong itate w 4a of nw frl '4, sec. 2. 75.57 acres
that part of north 5 acres of s 4« of nw Vi M Vi of M t;. MC. 85. 40 sere*
mrt
rorner
of
lot l| Pyl and fexreMa
Street thence south 454 2/10 feet thence
the County Treeaurerahali bid off the aame
and
part
of
lots
5,
9
and
7
of
blk
B
add
| 68.391 18.84 ! 2.741 l.Oul 66.47
road 68 rod», west 24 rods, south 14 rods
2.71) .63| .111 l.OOl 4.35
bounded and describedas follow* begin•a*t 121 feet to P.M R.R. side track lot 14.. — l 101.691 It.lli 4.971 1.00, 126.61
Addition north 17ft fmt xrmt 296 fmt
In the name of the State.
wwt 32 rod* north HO rod* to beginning, w ’4 of ne 44 of ne frl Vi, sec. 8. 17.16 ning at the Vi corner on south line of
wrath
17ft
fmt
and eart to begtantiig,
thenre wrathwc-lalong west side of said
CITY OP
acres -| 10.51 1 2.061 .4!| 1.00| 13.98
Witness the Hon. Fred T. Mile*. Circuit
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
•ec. 20, 18.25 acre*
sectioa running thence north along north
•ac. I*..| 2.2*1 .441 .99! 1.00 1.7*
R.H. side track to point loft fact east
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
e Va Of nw frl *4, sec. 4. 76.28 seres
Judge, and the aeal of aaid CircuitCourt
1*
WEST
I 75.781 14.781 3.03! 1.00' 91.56
nnd aouth 44 line of section1702 6/10
also rommenring17ft fert north of northfrom mst side of Hopkins street thenre
li WEST
of Ottawa County thla 22nd day of He- w », of sw 44 of nw 44, mc. 22. 20 ncre*
1 .!7-6818-421 •7°i 1-0°i 22-«
feet thence xrest along south line of »» *« of sc Vi. MC. 1, 40 sere*
eart rorner of lot II Pyl and BnwmMn
we*t 100 fwt to mst line of Hopkln* part of nw frl V* commencingat a point
rember A. D. 10S0.
w 44 of aw >4. am. 4. 80 acres
above
mentioned
north
5
acres
281
feet
Addition north I* feet wert 296 fort
street
thence
south
along
east
line
of
./
L82,891 ••411 ‘-“I ,-WI 41.12
j, '••"I .••"I •"«; I-®® 26.64
| 28.041 6.47| 1.12| 1.00) 85.63
2*
rod*
oast
and
10
roda
north
from
ft
n 44 of n# V*. am. 23, 80 acres
to beginning thence north parallel with » Vj of n Vi of M >4 and n V* of • U of
wrath 6ti fert eart to barianlng,am. 19
Hopkln* street to north line of Fulton
FRED T. MILES.
•taka bat warn section* 2* and 10 thenn
m
44, sm. 2, 80 sem
I I«9.80| 29.221 6.99| 1.001 186.01
north
and
south
44
line
of
section
115
street to place of beginning/sec. 21
(SEAL)
1 J:3*1 -••L'*®! I-3®! ••*•
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
eart 6 roda north 8 rods wmt 6 rods
Circuit Judge.
e 14 of n >4 of nw 44. mc. 24. 80 acres
fmt xrest 60 fmt south 136 feet east 50
, I 25.221 4.92! 1.011 LOO' 32.11
< ITT OP ZREUND
;i 290.00,251.65 51 6" 1.00 1594.16
IS WEST
thanca south 8 rod* to beginning except
feet to beginning,me. 9
commencingat InterMrtionof S L Uks
TOWNSHIP
• NORTH OF RANGE
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
Oounteralgned,
, 1 $54J 7-62J J-84' 1-00I 68.60
tha north 62 fart aleo parcel In nw frl
a 39/40 of *w 44 of nw U, sec. 24. 39 aerm
Aronu# and east line of smtion west
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
14 WRIT
••‘•I L80i .271 1.001 9.28
ANNA VAN nORSSEN.
ne Vi of aw 44. me. 5. 40 acres
>, commencingat a point 29 roda mrt
that part of north 5 acres of * % of nw
J.1 7 44 feet south 830 fmt east to cast
rommenring
I
rod
north and 2 roda mat
I
83.49f 16.291 8.84! LOO! 104.12
II
WERT
Deputy Qerk.
22
rods
north
from
ft
stake
between
nw 44 of ne H. aec. 26. 40 acres
to
,
-*811 •I4I
100'
R-28
line of Motion north to beginning,sec. part of n Vi of ne Vj of "•' 'i of *w ‘.i
H bounded and describedas follow*beof wrathwert corner of nw ft of nt ft
* of
sw 5.-,481
Vi except
acre
in south•action*29 and 30 thanca amt Bft fmt
2.
6
acre*
mrt
117
fert
north
4 rods w**t 117 feet
ginning
at
Vi
corner
on
south
Him
ot
I 81.871 10.02! 2.051 1.001 64.44
of m Ve rommenring33 feet north and
west corner 10 rods east and west by 16
north 8 rods wert Ift fart wrath 8 rods
south to beginning,em. II
n 44 of nw 44. see. 25. 80 acre*
•action running thence north along north
! 17.1 li 8.151 .69; 1.06; 22.18
113 feet west from southeast corner to
STATE OP MICHIGAN
rods north and south, am. 6, 8U acres
beginning,mc. 29
and south 44 line of section8702 5/19
I 49.991 19.691 t.791 l.0*| 17.94
thence west 66 feet north 132 fret east
,,
1 !89-,*l 27-16l 5 R7I »-00' 172.91
4.60| ,90| .1811.0016.68
Mfl 1.16] .34! 1.99! 11.41
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP HANOI
n 4j of sw Vi of sw V4. sm. 26. 20 acre* »e Vi of se Vi, mc. 6. 40 acres
feet thence west along south line of
66 feet south to beginning,sec. 21
• ast ft of that part of nw frl ft comTo the Circuit Court for the County of to
16 WEST
above mentioned north 6 arm 33 fmt to
16 WE#T
I 61. *0 10.071 2.0* l.OOi 64.71
,
d*.74|
8.92! 1.83! 1.001 67.49
mencing at a point 31 rods oast and II xmmenrlng III feet weet of northmrt
Ottawa In Chancery:
1 frl
Ai7U
°71 l9°l 818
• >4 of s H of ne >i. sec. 27. 40 acre*
beginning thence north parallelwith n Vu of n Vi of nw '4, mc. 3, 40 acre*
e '-j <>f a parrelof land commencingat
nw 44 of, ne
Vi. mc. 6, 40.64 acres
rod* north from ft stake between MeThe petiUon of Oramei B. Fuller. Auditor
50.70!
9.89!
2.0.1
1.0o|
61.12
corner
of
mction
wert 66 fart wrath 169
north and south *4 line of section46
wratheastcorner of that part of • frl Vi
iz
I186;67!26.011 5.83| 1.00| 166.71
llon* 2* and 30 thenr* mst 5 rods north
of n •j of nw '4 of ne Vi. sec 4,
General of the State of Michigan, for and n ^ of ne Vi of se V* and nw U 0f se Vi. - to
1 to5,781
, <)0‘ 8-12
fmt. mrt 66 fort and north to badBBlnp.
feet west 100 feet south 45 feet east luu
of sw frl 'j commencing*t meander
w
44 of ne 44. mc, 7, 80 acres
8
roda thene* waat 6 roda and south I
in behalf of said state, respectfully show*
10
arm
feet to beginning,sec, 9
me. 34..! 11.92' 12.911 2.461 I.IOi 77.41
Me. 27, 10 acres
•l«»t of the mst and weal line between
rial* to place of baginning,mc. 29
to
lI(4-«0l .W| .181 1.001 6.69
that the list of lands hereinafterset forth
I 11.27; 2.201 .46! 1.00’ 14.92
379 fmt south and 299 fmt
oection*22 and 27 thenre wret 10ft fmt
I 1U.80! 22.29' 4.671 1.00! 142.18 e 44 of nw Vi. me. 8. 80 acres
I 6.57| 1.09; .22| 1.00! 1
I 1.471 1.061 .34' 1.00! 11.46 commencing
«iul marked "Schedule A." contains a M Vi Of m 44, sec. 38. 40 acres
wmt of northeastrorner of section wmt
north
to
|ioint 64 feet south from Grand
‘
0.,„ne.
«
*n‘1
n
H
of
re
Vi
of
nc
Vi.
I 6.90! 146| .281 1.00, 9.53
north ft of mrt 1(5 fart of that part of
deeerlptlon0f all lands In said County of
ec.
10,
60
acres
70 fmt wrath 80 fert oast 79 fmt north
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
River thenre south easterly parallel with nw frl ft lying wort of Mill itrert and
I 133.171 26.011 6.331 1.00! 166.71 aw V* of sw Vi. am. 8, 40 acres
Ottawa upon which taxes were assessed for w V« of sw Vi. sm. 34. 40 acies
to beginning,sac. 24
I 41.34; 8.071 1.86 LOO! 62.06
16 WEST
Grand River to point direct north from
between 7th and 8th rtrmta,mc. 29
18.03
the years mentioned therein,and which
nw
14 of m '4, see. 10. 40 arm
I 164.26' 8019! U7I L«0| 191.54
1 to18,7.91'^'V1 -651 1 001
starting
point
south
to
beginning,
sec.
22
I 114.801 22.291 4.671 1.001 142.18
% Of sw Vi of nw Vi. MC. 9. 30 acres south 176 feet of the north 898 feet of
I
69.69! 11.04; 2.2<i 1.00! 70.lf
were returned as delinquentfor non-pay- e 44 of nw 1, of ne '4. sm. 35, 20 acres
I 21.74, 4.25' .871 1.00 27.88
AUNG’S ADDITION
I 11.921 2.38' .48! LUO 15.71 south ft of aart 165 fmt of that part of
I 6.141 1.201 .261 1.001 8.69 outh 2» acres of north 26 acres of * S commencing
ment of taxes, and which taxes have not
at
rrarthMrt
corner
west
on
toutli 76ft fert of aast ft of lot II
port
of
e
'-j
of
ne
Vi
of
nw
VJ
of
ne
•»
I 42.82,' 8.35! 1.711 1.00' 53.88 lot 40 rods square In north wtst oorner of
of nw frl «4 and of n >4 of sw frl 4i
nw frl Vi lying west of Mill street and
been paid; togetherwith the total amount
north
line
689 9/10 feet south 10' 80'
• 96.79' 12.93' 2.13! |.00| IS.I?
commencing
33
fmt
south
and
66
fret
except strip 2 rods wide east and west
between 7lh and 3th street*, mc. 29
• 4/8 of nw Vi of nw 44, am. 16. 10
of auch taxte. with Interestcomputed
cast 524 6 10 fre< north 79* 30' rest 126
RCWAUIA S ADDITION
east from northwestcorner thenre wrath
TOWNSHIP » NORTH OF RANGE
running north and south across said
acres -I 22.871 4.46| .91| 1.00| 29.24
I 160.89! 29.421 9.03 1.001 117.91
thereon to the time fixed for sale, and
fret
north
61*
41'
east
170
2/10
feet
to
west
ft
of
lota t(. II and II
297
feet
mst
65
feet
north
297
feet
west
13 WEST
ground which is locatedabout 540 fmt
of w % of m 44. em. 18. 60 acre*
.
CITY OF
collection fee and expenses,as providedby
beginning,sec. 17
I 60.291 9JI| 2.911 1.091 13.11
65 fret to beginning,aec. 28
wmt
from 44 line. me. 9
TOWNSHIP
6
NORTH
OF
RANGE
,
I
2«
WI
*-Pl
.651
1.001
21.07
taw extended againsteach of aaid parrel*
?i of
.
LU! .23' LOO' 8.17
I 106.401 20.61' 4.22 l.Oftl 161.18
4* of se Vi. sm. 6. 60 aerm
W »* of sw |4 of ne Vi. sec. 24. 30 acres
It
of land.
.u . - i 77'471 1, UI 3-10i I-®®! 96.68 commencing at a |.otnt 896 fMl west
CITY OP ZKKUND
(TTV OF GRAND HAVEN
I 51.431 10.03! 2.061 1.00| 64.62 ___
that part of nw ft of ne ft rommenring
DE JONGITK "HKCONiT' AJID IT 0 N
__
I M.I8I 6.65! 1.86! 1.001 48.09 south 100 feet of north 398 feet of south 333 2/10 feet south 10’ 30' east of northYour petitionerfurther shows to the
Vi of
TOWN8U1P
8 NORTH OF RANGE
4a of nw Vi. sm. 7. 18.30 acres
20 acres of north 25 acm of s K of nw
•in
north
side
of
18th
street
at
a
point
1 lot
7 00 I 67' 28' 100! 91
east corner of section thence wrath 10*
II WEHT
a°ju « ,a,d ,landa w,r»* returned to the
acres —I 71.671 13.981 2.871 LOO! 89.62
fret east of Clevelandavenue thenre
-L*l7- - -*•' -1-®0 *•<
L 89/741 7-7Rl L69| 1.00! 60.08
frl 44 and of n 44 of sw frl >4 except a
30 east 66 feet thenre wrath 79* 30’ part of *w 'j of ne '4 rommenringon
DE JONGE'*
HiTOND
ADDITION
s!ir£r. rfn.,r*1und» ,h® Provisionsof • 44 of n I, of w 14 of nw 14. *, 7. 20 a 44 of »w Vs, am. 26. 80 acres
strip of land 2 rods wide east and xrest
eart
38 2/|0 feet north 132 feet wert 4C
Art 206 of the Public Acts of 1893. as dejot 24..
L08] 1.191 .82] 1.90] 19.'
west 810 fret to shore line Uke Mlchi- , north line 428 feet east of northwert
acres .J 11.691 2.28! .471 1.00 16.44
running
north and south across said
fert south 132 feet to beginning,sec. 91
I.
M-W!
24.7*1
6.07!
1.00!
157.60
lot
16
...._.!
8.
0s!
1.68!
Ml
1.99 19.'
Itnquentfor non-payment of aaid taxes for n V9 of se V4. sm. 8. W acres •
fan far as farm land extend* thence cornar thenreeert 86 feet south to north
grounds which is locatedabout 640 font
I 60.811 9.911 2.031 1.09 63.71
n V, of w 4i of nw H wmt of R.R. mc.
Mid yean, respectively, and that aaid taxes
KKP PEL’S ADDITION
north 10' 80' west along Uk* Michigan
line of Uke avenue thenre southwesterly
west from 44 line, am. 9
32, 67 acres
wrath 9 rods of north II rod* of n« ft oi •orth 10 rods xreat ft of lot 2. hlk 1
22-80' 4 ,8! 1'°*l 145-88
shore *5 feet thence north 79* 30' east
along said Uke avenue to point direct
r*®4'" V"»?ld :, «’«»»* lands included s 4V of sw frl Vi. sm. 19. 71.76 acres
m ft lying
lying mst
of Van
Kaalte svenw
j 33.22! •.48| 1.881 1.90| 42.03
______
____
I 11.991 2.271 .491 1.991 16.1
In said Schedule A” for taxes of 1890 or
outh of beginning thenre north to bemor®
*0 beginning "Lot
I 124.831 24.30! 4.99! 1.00! 154.92 n V nt .'to68-831,1-47l 2-85' ‘ Wi 73.65 parcel of lend beginning at a point on
except wmt 17 77/100 rod« and axcept •rath 60 feet of lot 9. Mk I
n % of w 44 of nw 44. em, 36. 60 acre*
3 WildernessPlat," mc. 17
prior yean were returned to the Auditor e 44 of sw frl 44. sec. 21, 80 seres
ginning. mc. 29
wrath
48
fmt
of
eart
112
fert,
me.
II
south
line
of
section
88
feet
west
of
I 64.11) 12.90! 2.651 1.00| 82.71
! 63.89' 12.41! 2.661 1.991 79.1
General as delinquentfor said taxes under
29.04' 6.471 Lie; 100! 36.89
I 77.40' 16.101 3.10! LOO1 91.60
I 45.04 8.79! 1.80' 1.00' 56 63 nw \t of se 44- mc. 84. 40 acres
south >4 corner running w**t on south sw '4. sec.I 25.
I ll*.ll| 21.661 4.42' 1.09' 117.41
1M arm
the provision*of the general tax laws In
beginning *t a point In east line of Uke wmt ft of n ft of north II rods 11% wrath Vj of lot 16, Mk 2
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
line of section 60 feet thence north
I
77.831 15.08! 8.091 LOO! 96.50
I 70.29! II.7II 2.111 1*9) •7.1
76.541 14.74! 1.021 L90| 94.30
•venue which point I* 38 feet east and
•to ,he *••**• of Act 200 of
14 WEST
parallelwith north and south >i line • V* of se|Vi.
links of that part of n* ft of m ft
VANDKN BKRG’K ADDITION
me. 27. 80 acre*
the Public Acta of 1891. and which taxes
246 fret south of northwmt cornar of
lying wert of Van Raalto avenue,me. 31 commencingat northmrt rorner of lot
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
c V? of *• 44. Me- 82. 80 acret
0L?*cV,on188 f“t *“t Parallelwith
remain unpaid.
I 44.0*1 8.I0; 1.7*| 1.09 66.16
W Vi of M Vi of nw Vi of m 'i thence
south line 60 feet aouth parallelwith nw Vi of ne V4. sm. 28, 40 acm
. I 61.60! 1L04I 2.2*1 1.09! 70.99
15 WEST
I 66.04! 10.741 2.201 1.00' 68.98
aast 40 fret wrath 88 fert wmt 49 ft
Your petitioner further shows that in all
east 297 feat more or lea* to east line wmt *1 fmt of eart 241 fert of wrath 19
north and south 44 line 188 feet to beTOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
north to beginning
I 27.66' 6.3H| 1.1 O' 1.0(1' 36.04
caaea where lands are includedin '•Schedof
said descrlidlon hence south 160 feet
ginning, sm. 9
rods of nw ft of sw ft, me. 32
part
of
sw
Vi
of
nw
V*
commencing
20
14
WEST
.77 .16! .01' 1.991 1.
*w
i)
of
and
w>
Vi
of
nw
ule
as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of
thenre 297 feet to east line Uke avenue
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42«A feet north 120 feet xre«t 42U feet
I 45.77! 12.831 2.631 1.0M 82.28
7.641 1.48' 80 LOO 10.32
! 19 84 3.88' .79 1.1*0! 25.53| Urt 1. Mk II
north 12 rod# to beginning,see. 16
to beginning,sec. 34
' 41-79! '2-05l 2-471 1.001 77.31 e Vs of sw 44 except 220 rods on aouthTOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
lot
_______ I 11.92 LSI! .48 1.00' 16.73
I 69.79’ 11.07! :.27! LOO! 71.
TOWNSHIP * NORTH OP RANGE
3 77; .74
oast corner 10 rod* north and south nw- VJ of nw Vi, sm. 2. 40 aerm
.16 LOO' 5.6b
A2'411 .8-82' ’ M' J ®0’ 4L®2
th»t girt of lot 9 rommenring 12 ro
16 WEST
lot
I 23.82! 4.15! .96' l."fl 80.42
I 85.961 7.021 1.441 1.00| 46.42 wejt 200 feet
..
WEST
22 rods east and xrest. see. 80, 78.40
of that part of following
PROSPECT PARK ADDITION
•
Vi
of
ne
'J of se tj. sec 82. 20 acres
HARBOR
VIEW
ADDITION
•art
of
wrathwest
corner of said lot
n
4i
of
m
Vi,
sec.
8.
80
acres
lot
M.
blk
2
*4* of north 10 acres of west 30 acre* of
acre* ...| 41.811 8.12| 1.66! 1.00| 52.89
describedt-remlse* lying south of public
I 17.43' 3.401 .70 LOO' 22.61
20 ....... 1 67.60' 18.171 2.701 LOO' 84.371
thence east I rod# north 10 rod* wmt
w44 of m44. mc. 14. 5 acre*
I 89.911 17.641 3.60' 1.00; 112.05
I 60,99 9.771 2.00 LOO C2.86
w 44 o( w 44 of se 44. sm. 82. 40 acres
highway known as Lake Shore Drive
commencing
942
fret
west
of
center
*j lot 81 ..... *9.54' 1142 I II 140| 74.66 lot 21. Mk 4
rod*
wrath
10
rod#
to huginning,am.
ne
«i
of
ne
i'«,
sm.
4.
40
acres
14.761 2.8*1 .591 1.00| 19.23
commencing at northeastcornerof sw
I 15.811 S.09I 63| 1.001 20.58
HARBOR
ADDITIONNo.
2.26' .44' .09' 1.09' 8.
•w44 of n*>4. sec. 16, 40 acres
I 25.97 4.39' LOO' LOO] 3I-96
thence srarth 61 24/100 rod* xrest 20 rods' post north 20’ west 986 fret Mrath *93
«w v» Of ne Vi exceptse 44 thereof, em. 35
45' treat 20 fret for i-lnre of beginning lot 75 .....J 63.63' 12.39' 2.54! 1.00 79.44 lot 5. Mk 5
VILUGR OF SPRING
(
I 26.86' 6.2411.0711.001 34.17
5 feet south 1U rod* west 74 rods north
I 49.00! 9.56! 1.96| 1.00| 61.62 . H
south 89’ 46' xxert W) feet north 20'
- LEGGATT8 ADDITION
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANGE
commencing 6 rods east of northwest e \ of n 44 of se 14 of ow Vi. me 16
1 51.5/! 10.06' 2.0bl 1.00 64.69
144 rods xrest 15 rod* thence In northwmt
60
feet
north
89
45' east Mfl feet lot 9. Mk 10
19 WEST
L.
SCOTTS
ELMWOOD
•orntrot nw'4 of neW east 76 rods
west directionto Macataxra Bay to ..
ADD
I 29.40| 5.741 1.18! LOW 87.82
outh 20* east of 60 feet to place of
I 47.66! 9.10' 1.91! L00' 59.8U
that part of lot 8 commencing99 ft
6.67
•outh 40 rods west 80 rods north 36 rods e % of nw 44 of «w 44, me. 86. 80 acres
1.111 .28! l.OOl
point 110 rod* west from northeastcor3 .....8.01
13.70
•..tor1
A0'771 9-901 2 M'
beginning,
sec.
32
MONROE
A
HARRIS
ADDITION
east
of
wret
line
of said lot 8 and I
-----6.67' 1.11! .23 L001
ner of sw VJ thenre east along shore of
8.01
I 68.401 11.89! 2.MI LOO) 78.18 ne 44 of ne 14. see. 6. 40 acres
north 8 rod" to beginning,
I 58.12! 11.83' 2.32! LOO' 72.77 I<K 4. hlk 1
fmt wrath of south line of State stre
17 --me. II, 19.76 acres
6.47! l.lij .23' 1.00'
Mseatawa Bay until It Internet,north
*4 of nw 44 of ew V me. 35. 10 aerm
8.01
iz
.
1
A0 901 4 08' -Ml l-0®! 26.82
I 19.86' 3.88' .79' I.Otl! 25.53
thenre running eart 4 rodx wrath P
10
18.841 3.67' .76! 1.091 24.26
and eouth *4 line thenre wrath to beginI 11.301 2.211 .45| 1.00! 14.96 nw >4 of n« >4. am. 6. 40 acm
,8'44i, li“l B4I I W,I 1T.«1
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
lou I, 2 and west 49 fret of but 3. Mk 6
feet west 4 rodx north 160 fert to pis
_
5.4/| Ml] .28 l.OOl
••44 of m!i, see.
17. 40 acres
ning except railway of G. R. H. * C.
8.01
1/ of nw
1 2-901
4 <>8, -Ml ' Wl 21.82
1*
WEST
I 238.21! 16.46, 9.3*! LOO 295.21
of
beginning,“re. 16
n#
V4
U,
me.
I.
40
acm
5.67
Ry.. me. 36
Lll! .23! 1.001 8.01
4‘
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE
,1 *
“-Ml W-Ml 2 M' 109I «4.«1
lot commencing20 rods xxest nnd 150 feet w ft of lot 10. blk 13
| 61.021 8.39! 1.721 1.09' 54.
4? --6.671 1.11! .21’ LOO'
•44 of w82/80 of w44 of nw>4. sw. 18. 8
! M.90| 4.08! .841 1.00| 26.82
14 WEST
8.01
I 44.881 8.751 1.791 1.00' 66 39
north
from
southeast corner thence north
I
25.80!
6.04!
L03'
1.00
12.87
In*
south
40 fret of a parrel of land 1
5.*7| Ml! .23 1.00!
m V4 of ew >4. am. 6. 40 acre*
mrm Tl 12.891 2.B1| .52| 1.00| 16.92 • % of nw 44, mc. 4, 60 acres
8.01
60
feet
thence
west
to
shore
of
Lake
c
Vj
of
lot 2. Mk 14
taet
east
and west by 173 fart nerl
•4 of n*V,. mr. 19, 80 acre*
5.*/; Lll) .23’ LOO!
! 22.80! 4.451 .91! 1.00| 29.16
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
8.01
I 106.001 20.171 4.24| 1.00| 131.91
Michigan
thenre southerlyto a point
! 51.40 10.07! 2.414 1.00' 44.71
and wrath of northeastcorner of fh
6.67
Mil .21! LOO
\ 66.701 ll.Ofll2.27| 1.00! 71.03 • Vi of se >4. am. 8, 80 acres
1* WEST
™ ........
8.01
opposite
beginning
thenre
east
to
be- north 50 fert nf lot* 7 and 8. blk 19
nart
of
lot
8 th*t lice wrath of 9U
93 .....
1.721
.92' .19! 1.0"
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
commencingst a point 32 rods 7 feet west
w Vi of nw t4. me. 5. 79.97 acres
6.88
ginning. mc. 32
I,128 091 24-981
169.19
I 88.70' 7.65' 1.66 LOO’ 48.80
street, sec. IS
94 .... 4.72' .92 .19 .09! 6.33
of souths* »t corner of aw Vi thence xrest n 44 of n V. of aw >4, am. 9, 40 acres
IS WIST
I 2««5! 6.20' 1.07! 1.00' 33.92
6.M
L14'
.23' 1.0" 8.17
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
I 13.50' 2.94! .54' 1.901 17.1
80', rods north 49 rods east 8044 rods
CITY OF
I 66.02! 12.871 2.84! 1.00| 82.68 W
02
1 rod north 1215 rods of south 25 rods of we*t lot 60 feet by 80 feet commencing 1803
MONROE A HARRIS ADDITION
wide off west*°?}h
side. am. 6, *3 acres
BARBER’S ADDITION
HLAGH’K ADDITION
•outh 49 rods to beginning,am. 21. 28 • 4u of nw li, sm. 14, 80 acre*
88V4 rods of n Vi of n Vi of ne 14. nee.
feet xrest from 'j post between section* part of lot 8 rommenringwest 40 fert nf
iot
S.
blk
I
.19! l.oo
4. 3 acre*
•rrm -_| 22.291 4.851 .19) 1.00! 28.63
t »-M! L77I 1.18| 1.001 87.60
b.33
I 80.72! 15.74! 8.23| 1.00! 100.69
29 and 32 thence south 10ft fret south
eart 178 fret wide on Pcnnoyer avenue
I 39.96' 7.80 !.*(• 1.001 60.1
w to, of ne 44 north of Ry. except 6 roda , .
nwV* of nwU, sec. 28, 40 acres
• 44 of nw 44. me. 19. 80 acre*
ill .19' l.oo' 6.83
2'97! . •58! -121 I ®®' 4.«7
14* 10' ee»t 983
feet thenre eart 8ft
and
south
nf
line parallel with and 1.12
.92)
wide off wmt side. sec. 8. 65 acm
19’ 1.00
n frl of nw frl VJ except lot commenc- feet thence south 14* 10' east M» tart
I 94.69| 18.45! 8.781 1.00! 117.32
6.88 cast ft of lot 8. blk 4
I 114.281 22.281 4.571 1.00! 142.18
fort sooth from north line lot . blk 22
61 --- 1
' 17.52' 8.42' .70' 1.091 *2.|
1 93' 1.00
160.77!9.90! 2.08! LOW 63.70
»w44 of nw44. mc. 28. 40 acres
ing at high water mark of Uke Mich60.48
• Vi of ew 44. sec. 19. 80 aerm
thence west 80 feet thenre north 14*
I 7!.47| 11.94! 2.86 l.OOl 89.27
55 -m
V4
of
ne
44.
see.
8.
40
acm
.1
1.85
LOO'
I 874.081 72.95I14.96I 1.001 462.99
68.01 Bs her’s Reserve In tha Village of Snrin
i?*n 3J.®
^ town line between • O' wmt of 60 fmt to beginning,sec. 32 Southerly 67 fert of lots 1 and 2 except
-to
I
M-pl
1«-72|8.U|
1.001 10I.83
Lake exrent the west 269 7/19 fart an
«« ......
I 26.881 1.99! 1.421 1.00| 46.26
..... 36, 1.611 1.00' 47.69
n*44 of sw44 except part aouth "US-21," n 44 of w 44 of nw V4 of ew. me. 24. 6
Port Sheldon and Grand Haven townI 46.49' 9.07' 1.86 1.00 68.12
P.M. RR.. Mk 28
except east 111 fmt
Me. 28, 88 acres
WEST ADDITION
ship* thence eart 271 fmt north 100 feet
•fJM -I 65.141 10.76! 2.21! 1.00 69.11 •w Vi of nw H. me. 9. 40 acm
of • Vi of ne V» of ne 14. sec. 83.
! 90.86 17.62! 8.11! 1.00 112.69
' 79.60! 11.61' 1 11 LOO! 99.1
61711
10.41!
2.161
1.00!
I 91.64! 18.261 1.751 l.OOl 118.58 w I7/™ of • 88/80 of Vi of m 44, mc.
67.40
weet to high wator mark of Uke Mich10 term
MONROE PARK ADDITION
“S i«
S* "
,“
BRYANTS ADDITION
• M of . U of w H of sxr'^; am, 9, 80
•44 of sw44 «ert>tland south of
igan thence motherly along high water
24. 17 acre*
! 66.20' 10.861 2.ir LOO 66.71 commencingat muthwest rorner of lot 84
lot 6. hlk 1
and RR mound, am. 28. 16 acre*
W.MI 1-50' .72! LOO' 2114
sa.is
mark to place of beginning aim axmpt n 4 of oe Vt of iw V4 of ne >L me. 83.
thence north on mrt line nf Harbor norU, ^ of 'lot *0. 'wv'll' " '
I 89.681 7.7J 1.68' LOO' 49.8
' JUl! l84'.1-1^
86.09
I* commencingat • point on shore of
I 140.461 27.89! 6.«2l 1.00! 174.47 .
5 scree
w 1/.
44 of no U. see. 86. 80 aerm
avenua 886 fert thonre mrt 60 feet a*
! 142.61! 27.79 6.701 1.00, 177.02 lot 1 and north 30 fart of lot 2. hlk 2
n«V4 of ne Vi, am. 29. 40 acrea
Uks Michigan 10 fmt muth from where
! 124.22' 16.11! 6.S7I 1.00! 16418
• 14.70 2.87' 69 LOO! 19.l«
starting point mrt 60 fmt northerly west 37 fmt «f lot #. blk 12
I
116.94' 22,661 1481 1.09
rod* eeat and wmt by 60 rods north and
I 60.76! 11.851 2.411 !.00| 76.01
sectionline between section* 4 and *8-7.' n ti ef nw V« of iw V< ef n« H. sm. S3. 6
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH 15 W|»T
44 2/10 fart weet «o fart aouth 14 2/10
VILUGE OP SPRING LAKE
south out of southxrestcorner also ex1 23-4*T .•••I' 1.0*' LOO! 12.47
m44 of na’i, am. 29. 40 acre*
II Intersects the *hore of Uke Michigan
•ere*
• 44 of M >4 of m >4. me. 8. 20 acres
fert
to
beginning
cept 4i acre 8 rods east and wmt by 10
of lot 16 nnd wert 27ft
I 248.161 48.001 9.86t l.OOl *05.01
thenre mst parallelwith said section
I 11.181 3.16! .66f 1.00' 20.98
' 12.10; 2.86' .48' LOO' 15.91
I 1*0.98' 81.88' 4.44! 1.00! IM-m
fart of lot 16. hlk 17
rods north and south out of southm*t
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
line 860 feet south' 100 fmt thence west n >i of ne U of m ’4. aec. 33, 20 sere*
nw 44 of nw VJ. sm. 9. 40 acres
PINEHURST ADDITION
corner,
em.
9.
20
acm
-n.
,u’3®-<1'
1L78 2.42! 1.99! 76.11
11 WEST
nsrallelwith said sectionlint to Uke
I 83.20 10.38' 2.18' LOO' 44.71 Int 12 ----1.98 .78'. 16 LOO!
,8W' *-48' ,•®®, ' 87.52
501 THWlfiT HEIGHTS ADDITION
•trip of land II roda asst snd wart by 80
to
Uli01' 8 ,1 •8i, ®®l 22.01 Michigan north along short of Uke • U of nw ».* of nw >i of nw VJ me. 65. lot 23 ___ f 3.98! .781 .16 1.0*1
s.ss
.98] LOO
4i of w U of m 44. me- 9. 60 acres
roda north and sooth off east aide of
Mlchjgan to beginning 9M feet aouth of
6 aerm
Int 27 __ ' S.M" .71! .18' 1.00'
. —
-- --- ..91! 1.0«! {
.371
3.33
L
4;®8' 441 1.001 21.83
nwM of nw’i. am. 29, 8 acres
town line between Grand Haven and
I 32.94' 6.42, 1.62! LOO' 41.61 lot 28 -I 167.29! 80.62 ! 6.29| 1.00| 195.26
1.98! .78' .16* LOO 6.92
.37' 3? !;S!
3.83
•
4i
of
m
44
of
sxr
>4.
sm.
10.
20
acm
•art 8 aerm of wart 10 acre* of north 20
Port Sheldon township* thence mat 230
lota 64 and 66
» H of aw V4 of
commencing
!itw
>•" "
.171 .99 1.99!
8.18
feet from high water line of Lake Michacrea of • V, of a 44 of nw Vi. am. 2#.
CITY OP GRAND HAVEN
172 feet east of south VJ post thence
x/18-591
•881 1-*®t «-4»
I 7.94! 1.56' .82 1.00' 10.81
3.88
U ofcm 1 >4.
sec. 11. 40 acm
igan thence north 190 feet wmt 260 feet e ft of lot* 67 and 18
6 acres | 48.69) 9.4*1 1.941 1.001 II "1
north 160 feet east 40 feat south 160 feet
CITY- OF GRAND RAVEN
Bm'BDIMSlOV^Ol?
BUENAVlsj
a -1
131
.... jl!
1.33
1 7#"l W-«IJ.«®fLOO) 87.52 to high water line of Lake Michigan
1 48.91! 9.64! L99| 1.00' II. II
SHUPH’B ADDITION
3.18
m 44 o< *• 44 wmt Of Cmk. me.
“w mt**! °?8 r9l \
vTd! rVol*6'
south to beginning,me. 4
V ft ot Iota 97 v>d 33
north 41 fart of lota 21 nqlf 22
?.1«
•cm
will 104!
100!
I 41 •!' • 66' 1 96 1 00’ 4141
I ttl 79! N KilLT] 100! 640 00
! 103
<0.111 4 11 LOO, 128.49
2.99
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VILLAGE or SPRING LAKE
>t)RD A HANCOCK’S
AIRE. TOIA-ORO
^

is

i

h

B

HOPKINS’ ADDITION
:

1 24.45 4.7»; .881 1.00, 31.32
blk 2
I 24.5*1 4.701 .981 1.00, 31 32
of lo* 14. blk 2
) (.251 1.01' .21! 100

lot II,

wort

H

lot

___ I 54.58

MAPLE TERRACE PUT

•

10

64 2.18 100

6[>.40

YILUGK OF SPRING LAKE
3.78

loU 2 and 1

1

4.00, 1.17! .24

I

lot 7
____
2.251
lota I. 0. and 10

.44

|

08,

I.Ot*

lot

(3

i *.00

......

.69. .12; 1.00.

- 1
99 .

2.72 .53
.91 .19

.11
.01

I.W

4.36
2.13

1.00

ROSMA’8 ADDITIONTO THE WEST
MICHIGAN PARK
32

39 42
20.34

1.25! l.oo
15.65! 3.06, .63 1.00

___

-

BRANDT AND GIL1.KI AND’S FLAT
4.76 .93 .19 LOO ti.HH
lot
M 22 -- 4.76 .93 .19 1.0", fi.SK
4.71 .93 .18 1.00 6 M
lot
_____
1

24

lot
lot

29
34

___
---

6.7o! 1.12

9.05
0.98

.23 l.m'
4.76, .91! .19, 1 00

BRAND AND GILLELAND'S PLAT
lot
lot

4«
47

M

60

lot

*6i(

--

i:!i :»

---

4.76, .93,

n

k.u

4.76, .93; .19

6.89
6.18
6 96
6.89

1.00
.19, 1 -HI
.191 1.00!
.19 1.00

and ho
28.27; 6.61

.94

lot 86 ----lol. 87. M. 89. 90.

U$! l.W! 85.91
.04 Loo
2.16
.18
91. 92. 93, 94. 15. 96.

97 and 99

_

| 21.53! 4.20’ .86

.94
.94

lot 108.
lot 108 ......
lot III

£!!!;.::

1.00
.18
.04 1.0"
.04, .00
.18
.18| .04 1.00
.18, •04| 1 00
.18! .04 1 .(HI
.11
.04 1.00
.18! .01 1.00

27.59
2.16
2.16
2 16
2.16
.' 16
2.16
2.16

.08 1.00
.08 1.00
.08 1.00
.o« 1 ""

1.33

1

.94,
.94,
.94:

.94

lot 114
lot 1S7._

.94.
Bl'RCHELL A GlLLFUND 8

_

lot 69
lot 70 ---lot 71
lot 77
lot I)
lot 84
lot M. ____
lot St

—

_
.....

.III
.111
.18

.H

Ml

__

lot tl
lot 27

.Si,
.a-1
.37
.87'

I.8S
>.8a
1.88
1.86
1.89

___

.94,

_
_
_
__
_
_
_
__

•$%

PUT

tg
5S

.08; LOO.
.04 1.00

11.40

HIPPEW A RESORT

.26 1.00
4.661 1.28, .26 1.00
S4.56i 12.69, 2.58; l.oo:
74 incluaivc
tt.TII 8.W| i.m; 1.00
4
lot 68
4.56, 1.28, .2(1 1.00,
lot 75 and 71
I 26.80 6.2SI 1.07 1.00
lot 14
6.56. 1.28! .26| I.OO,
lot 90
•.66
1.28, .26; 1.00
lot* 97. 98. 99 and 101
1 «-»7; 7.41 1421 LOO
•a«; 1.28

9.10
9.10
80.72
67.49
9.10
34.10
9.10
9.10

— | 13.40 : 2.62| .54 l.<*
107. 110 and 111
I 21.501 4.20| .86 LOO
lota 108 and 109
I 16.88, 3.20| .68 1.00
Iota 112. II). 115. 11* and 117
| 27.96 5.16 1.12 LOO
lot* 124. 1» to 132 Inclusive
39.141 7.64 1.67 1.00
lot 137
7.42, 1.17, .10 1.00
lot 1*1
7.521 l.«7| .30 1.00
lot
12.48!2.43 .50 1 00;
lot 141
7.62, 1.47 .30 1.00
lota 143, 145. 144. 147 and 148

lot

106

47.90
17.54

Iota

_
„
130
—

US

| 23.19 4

5*

.03! 1.00
1.47i .30, LOO

27.56
21.85
35 53

Id

lot
lot

11

lot

18

lot

14

64
.64
64
.64
.64
.64
64
64
64
64
.64
.64
.61
64
.64

___

16
____

lot

28

lot
lot

34
36

lot

87

lot

48

lot
lot

61
64

lot

66

_____

lot

69

----

.64

......

.64
64
64
64

lot 80
lot 86
lot 89
lot 90
lot 92
lot

__

__

__

___

______

---

lot

100

lot

10*

lot

121

lot

IM

lot

142

.121

12
12
.12
.12
.12
12
.12
.12
.12
.12
.12
.12
.12
.12

.64

.12:

04

.12

........

95

13,

.12
12
12
.12

.64
.64)
61

.

.....

.121

.12
.12
.12

.61

M

.....

lot 144
lot 145
lot 146

.12:

.12
.12
.12

.61

____

.64

64|

ill

“5

.

foot thereof
lot

I

7A2| 1.471

.30! 1.00| 10.29
fart thereof

24 except north 300
2.621 .52 LOO! 16.97

......

1.00!

1.00
] "(.

1.00I
l.OOl
1.00,
I.OO;

1.00
1.00

I.M
1.00
l.oo:
1.00
1.00
1

'

1

'

l.oo
1.00
1.00
l.oo1
1.001

1.79
1.79
1.70
1.79
1 79
1.79
1.79
1.70
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79

1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.79

^

of lot 2

I

U

.64
.641
.641

1

1.00,

If
1.00,

LONGVIEW
6.72] 1.121 .231 1.00

LOTS 19. 29.
OF LONGVIEW

SUBDIVISION
22

7.03, ^

.12,

.12
.12,
.12
.12
.03!

()l>

21

2 and 3 and a parcel 30 feet north
and aouth by 78 feet east and west out

Iota

of southeastcornerof lot 4
, 109.58, 21.87 4.38; 1.00 136.33
7 ..... __| 61.171 9.981 2.05 1.00 64. 2U

lot

HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION OF IA)TS 21.
24. 25. 26 AND 27 PUT OK LONGVIEW
lots 6. 7 and 8

|

16.

18. 19. 21. 22,

23 and 24

71.55 13.96 2.86 1.00
| 4L6.V 8.1S! 1.67' 1.00
W E-Gl E-NA1 -BING PARK
...... 44.85 *.75 1.79 1 00

Lesion for February 8
JESUS THE WORLD'S TEACHER
LESSON TEXT— Luk* |:I7-4I.
GOLDEN TEXT— And aa ya would
that men ahould do to you, do ya
also to them llkcwlae.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Jesua

tha

Great Teacher.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Jeaua tha Great
Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC— Living by

the Golden Rule.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC — Accepting the Standarda of
Jasua.

The context, verse 26. clearly Imwhat Is elsewhere positively
declared (John 15:18-21;Luke 21:

plies

17) that the followers of Christ will
be hated and opposed. In this les
son Christ, the master teacher, sets
forth principles governing the life
of hla followers.
I. “Love Your Enemies'’(v. 27).
Love here Is not a natural affection. To love friends Is easy, but
to love enemies Is only possible
to those who have been made par-

89.37
62.45

apitfully

Use You”

(v. 2S).

We

should pray for those who
lot 25
abuse us. The beat commentaryon
lot 2
66.39
WESTERN ADDITION TO WAVERLY this precept Is Christ'sown exlot 62 ........ . .37; .07 ..01! 1.001 1.45 ample, “Father forgive them for
WEST MICHIGAN PARK
they know not what they do” (Luke
lots 3 and *
91.21 17.79' 3.65’ 1.00 113.65 23:34). When Christ was reviled,
lot 8 . ...... I 41.84 8.16 1.671 1-00 52.67 he reviled not again. When he suflot 51 .......20.98! 4 09 .84 1.00! 26.91 fered. he threatened not. but comWEST MICHIGAN PARK
mitted himself to him that Judgeth
lot 64 --- 1 -’8.66! 5.57' 1.14 1.00| 36.27
7.16 righteously(I Peter 2:23).
lot 71 ....! 4.99; -97, .201 1.00
loU 76 and 77
V. PatientlyEndure Wrong and
I 4.01' .78! .16' 1.00' 5.95 Injury
(v. 29).
92.44
lot 87 _____ i 74 04 14.441 2.96 l.OOl
The Christian Is not to hristle In
lot 88 ........! 13.40 2.621 .54 1.00 17.56
76.07
lot 90 _____ I 60.79' 11.86' 2.43' 1.00
defense of his rights but Is rather
Z 91 ____ I 41.84 8.16 1.67; 1.00! 52.67 to suffer Insult, Injury, and even
lots 98 and 99
I 30.59 6.97 1.2*1 1.00' 38.78 loss. This expressesthe law which
west 25 feet of lot 101 and east 15 feat should govern the Individual’s acof lol 102
I 64.551 12.59' 2.58' 1.00! 80.72 tion. but should not be pressed so
lot 112 - J 10.571 2.061 .42' 1.00 14.06 far that evil doers can go unWEST PARK ADDITIONTO THE
checked.
CITY OK ZEELAND
VI. “Give to Every Man That
2.76
.28! .06! l.oo!
1.42J
lot 10
1.42' .28' .06 1.001 2.76 Asketh of Thee” (v. 30).
lot 81
lots 108. 109. 116 and 117
God himself Is the supreme ex8.06
.23’ 1.001
5.71! 1.12
ample of benevolence.He gives
2.76
•28!
.06!
1.00
1.421
lot 122 ..-.I
freely and generously but Intelligently. This text does not authorize promiscuous giving. It does not
Expires April 18
mean that every request made by
MORTGAGE SALE
the Idle, greedy, and selfish should
WHEREAS, default has been madejn he granted. A man in poverty
the payment of money, securedby a mort- needs to be given a way to earn
_____

_

csge dated July 9. 1927.
bv Adrian B. Bosnian. Jr., and Gsrjnrt*
Bosman. hi. wife, of Holland. Otta^ cou^y
Michigan,as mortgagors,to The First State
Bank of Holland.Michigan, a Michigan
corpora' ion of Holland.
Michigan, as mortgagee, which mortgage
was recordedin the office of *1**.J**'**?
of Deeds for Ottawa County. Mlehigaa. on
the 27th day of July. A. D. 1927. toJibsr
131 of Mortgages on pace 583. on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at this
time the sum of Two Thousand. Five Hundred Twelve and 90/100 Dollar,(12512.90).
principal and interest, and an attorneyfee
of Thirty-five Dollar* ($35.00). being the
legal attorney fee in said mortgageprovided.and past due taxes in the sum ot
Three HundredFifty-five end 63/100 Dollars (1355.63). and «to suit or proceedings
having been instituted at law to recoverthe
debt, or any part thereof, secured iry
said mortgage, whereby the power of sale
containedin said mortgage has become op-

^

4.86) 1.001
= l.oo:
.12,

lots

I

LOo,

.641

----

.03 1 00
.03 1.0"
.03 1.00,
.03 1.00
.03 1.0",
.03, 1.0"
.03, 1.0":
.03 1.0"
1.00,
1.001
1.00
l.Ooi
1.00
1.00
1.00|
1.00
.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

_J

33

1.00

1

.64
.64

lot

l.OOl

LOo

incluaiva

-

.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03

LEONARD GARDENS

49.36
10.29

I 37.111 7.24 1.48! 1.001 46.83
»<* JU ......I 12.48 2.43! .50; 1.00|
16.41
Ut 101
4.6*1 .0l| .191 1.00
6.76
lot 102 __| 4.65j .01 .10| 1.00
6.76
loU 103. 104 and 196
I 13.93) 2.721 .56 LOO] 18.21
t ceucs PARK
lot II
1 28.121 6.481 1.12| 1.00| _____
36.72
tkat port of lot 23 eommencing at a point
o« wart line of Center street which is
II fort south of northeastcorner of lot
23 tbaace south 50 fort west to »e*t line
of lot 23 north 50 feet along west line
of lot 23 oast to besinninK
I 2.811 .66! .Ill 1.00! 4.53
M 23 except north 316 feet and south 83

of north

Institute of ChlcMo )
(©. 1131, Western Newspaper Union.)

1

7.62.
164 and 180
I 11.7*1 S.66| .76) 1.001 24.17
LoU IM. 164. 160 and 161 to 1*3 incluaivc
I 27.82) 6.43! 1.111 1.00 85.36
loU 164 and I6(
I 13.00 2.66 .521 1.00 17.17
Ma 168 to 172 inclusive and 176 to 179 loU 2(2 and
lot
Iota

west

51 and 62

ly REV. P. B. P1TZWATER. D. DM
Member of Faculty. Moody BibU
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MORTGAGE SALE

We

HOLUND

|

|

)

I

NOTICE

188!

HOLUND
64 U

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by Elbert
Rackley and Violet Rackley,
husband and wife as mortgagors. to the Peoples State
Bank of Holland. Michigan, a corporation as mortgagee, on November 21. A. D. 1925 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Ottawa County, Michigan, on
November 23 A. I). 1925 in Liber
147 of Mortgageson page 53, on
which there is claimed to be due at
the time of this notice for principal and interest the sum of Nine
Hundred Seventy-three and 55-100
Dollars and a. attorney fee ns provided in said mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the moneys secured by said mortgage.

I

H. R.

13

1

_

HEREBY GIVEN

Doesburg

Drugs, Medicines and

Home
MORTICIANS

I

St.

W.

.

—

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOME

~J

Hi

CLARE

I
I

1

CARL

BARON.

5f

i

ffi

I

TO

RUTGERS ADDITIONJO
CENTRAL PARK
lot 68 ---- 1 3.76! .74 .16 LOO' 6
SCHILLEMAN ADDITION TO THE
CITY OF ZEELAND
kta 37 and M ,

Dated This 6th day of January, A.
65 D. 1931.
I,okker 4

Den Herder,
Attorneys for Mortgagees,

.

I

lot II

- (

l.'tfl .66] .111 l.bOl 4.54

1.421 .211

8th

275 E.

H

C

I

Holland

TONE
Roup and Colds

The latest Gas Treatment for

in Poultry.
For sale in Holland by Harrington

Feed Co.

Purina Feed Co.
Holland Co-op.

Wm.

>

Wilson, Distributor, 619 Central Ave.,
Holland, Mich.

WM.

THOMSON

A.

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

- •

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS
Guaranteed. These are especiallyadaptable
in outlying and rural districts.

All kinds of
installed.

Model Drug Store
33-35 W. 8th St.

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Do You Need

Any

JOB PRINTING
Today?
or

Phone

Ue Your Order

NOW

If So,

Send

HOLLAND CITY

NEWS
Above Boston Restaurant

We

can also do youi job

work quickly and satisfactorily

.061 1.001 2 76

Business.

Address!

.

Holland, Michigan.

HOFFMAN

HOFFMAN

• •

'

PETERS BUILDING
Opposite Wsrm Friend Tavern
•

I*

Phone 6291

•

82

Dr.M. E. House

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

Th# Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.
petition,praying that an inatrument
Specialist of
At a senion of laid Court, held at
filed in said Court be admittedto Pratha Probate Offic# in the City ofGrand
hateasthelast will and testament of Haven in said County, on the 19th day
said deceased and that administration
of Jan. A. D.. 1931
of said estateb# granted to himselfor
Praiant, Hon. Jamas J. Dsnhof,
some other suitable person.
17 West 8th St.
Judfea of Probata.
It is Ordered, That the
Ovar
Meyer’s
Mutlc House
In the matter of the Estate of
10th day o( February, A. D. 1931
W. N. (JUACKENBUSH, Deceased
Office Hours: 10 to 12, lto4,
at ten A. M., at said Probate Office
It appearingto the court that the
7 to 8.
is hereby appointedfor hearing said
time for presentation of claims against
petition.
said estate should be limited,and that
It Is Further Ordered,That public
a time and place be appointed to renotice thereof be given by publication ceive, examine and adjust all claims
of
copy of this order, for three and demands against said deceased by
successive weeks previous to said riav
and before said court:
of hearing,in the Holland City Newa
is
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
printed and circulated ii deceased are required to presenttheir
To half pint of water add
sal(' c0Un,Jr'
one ounce bay rum, a small
JAMES J. DANHOF. claims to said court at said probate
box of Barbo Compound
Jadga
Probata. office on or before the
A true copy—
and one-fourth ounce of
ZOth Day of May, A. D. 1931

EYE, EAR, NOSE

The BEST Gray Hair

a

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

vided that on Monday, the 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1931, at one
o’clock in the afternoon, Central
Standard Time, the undersigned
will at the front door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at public auction to the highestbidder the premisea described in said mortgage
for a sum sufficientto pay the
principalsum of said mortgagetogether with interest and all legal
costs and charges. The premisea
being described as follows:
Lots 302 and 303 of Jenison
Park, Park Township. Ottawa County, Michigan, according to the recorded plat there-

*

Remedy

CORA VANDEWATER

glycerine. Any druggist
can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very
little coot Apply to the
Expires Fob 2)
hair twice a week until
MORTGAGE SALE
deceased.
the desired shade is obIt is Further Ordered, That public tained. It will gradually darken
WHEREAS, defaultha* Wn maue in the notice (hereof be given by publication itmkad. fudod or Mr hato and oaks It soft
payment of money* aecnredby a mortgage
dated November 6, 19:6, executedand (riven of • copy of this order for three suc- md gtoaay. Barbo will not oolor tha aealft
by Edwin A. Whal#T. of Holland. Ottawa cessive weeks previous to said dey of i not atfcky or aruuw and dow not rub off.
County. Michiran. a* mortK*Kor,to Thel hearing in the Holland City News, a
First Slate Bank, a Michigan corporation
of
Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan, a* newspaper printed end circulated in
Register of Probate

at ten o’clockin the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examinationand adjustment
of all claims and demands against aaid

I

ium

VANDEWATER

HANES

DR.

OSTEOPATH

I

M.

PEOPLES STATE

Dr. A. Leenhouts

m.

0. Scott

Chas. Samson,

MICH

Office 12

M.D.

West 8th

1930.

TyleV’Van Landegend
Dealer In

FIRST STATE BANK.
Mortgagee.
Holland,Michigan.

Windmills,Gasoline Engine* Dkkema, Cron A Ten Cate,
Attorney*for Mortgagee.
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.
BualnetaAddress.
49 W. 8th St
E. 8th' St Phone
Holland,Michigan.

5038

Home Made

*

mortgage#,which mortgage waa recordedin Biid coolly.
t DANH0,
th# office of the Registerof Deeds for Ottawa County. Michigan, on the 11th day of
Judge of Probeto.
November, A. D , 1616, in liber 102 of Mortgage* on page 266, on which mortgage A true eon I
COKA
there I* claimed to be due at Ihia time the
Register of Probate.
•urn of Three Hundred Twenty-twoand
26-100 Dollar* ($322.26), principal and
Inter#*!, and an attorney fee of Fifteen
I)ollar* ($15). being the legal attorneyfee
E. J.
In (aid mortgage provided, and taxes to the
sum of Twenty-threeand 92-100 Dollar*
($23.92), and no suit or proceeding*having
Office at 34 West 8th St
been nat killed at law to recover the debt,
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
2-5 P. M.
or any part thereof, securedby aaid mort
gage, whereby th# power of tale contained
and by appointment
in **ld mortgage haa become operative.
of.
NOW, THEREFORE, noticeii hereby
Dated this 20th day of November, given
that by virtue of the aaid power of
A. D. 1930.
aale and In purauance of the atatuteIn
For Rent and For Sale cards are
aueh caae made and provided, the said mortgage
will
he
foreeloaed
by
sale
of
th#
premBANK,
for sale at the News office,
ia#* therein describedat public auction, to
Mortgagee. the higheat bidder, at the north front door
of the court houae in the City of Grand
Lokker & Den Herder,
Haven, Ottawa County. Michigan, that being the .place where the circuit court for
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the county of Ottawa ii held, on Monday,
Business Address:
th* 23rd day of February, A. D.. 1931. al
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Holland, Michigan.
two o'clock In th* afternoon of that date,
Specialist
which premia#*are describedin aaid mortgage as followa, to-wit:
[Vander
Veen Block]
Tha following described lands and
premUe*tltualadIn th* Township of
Office hours: 9-10 a.
2-5 p. m.
J.
Holland. County of Ottawa.State of
Evenings— Tues. and Saturday
Mlehiran. vlx.: The north half of the
Dentist
7:30 to 9:00
the north half of tha anuthweatquarter
of Sectionten (10) township five (5)
Hours: 8:80 to 12:00
Phone north of range sixteen (16) west, acf:30 to5p.m.
6-4604
cordingto the recordedplat of said addIUon. on record in the office of the
212 Med. Ai
trts Bldg.
Registerof Deada for said Ottawa
County. Michigan.
GRANT) RAPIDS.
Dated this 26th day of November, A. D.
St.

Dr.

AND

THROAT

that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage nnd the
statute in such case made nnd pro-

Appointment! Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

12602-Eip. Feb. 7

GEERTJE DEKKER. Decea»ed
John De Jongh having filed his

MORTGAGE SALE

t

---

C

is claimed fo he due 'at the time of this notice for principal and interest the sum of

Expires Feb. 21

CHIROPRACTOR

_

w :

—

BACHELLER

LOO

:

4651

HEREBY GIVEN

8643 -Exp. Feb. 7

1

*47

k-m

the premises being describedas follows:
(Expires Feti. 28)
The Northwestquarter (Vi)
MORTGAGE SALE
of the Northwest quarter (Vi),
I>efault having been made in the condiof SectionTen (10), Town Five
tions of a certain mortgage signed and exNorth. Range Fifteen West,
ecuted by Bert Slagh and Ann* Slagh, hi*
Holland Township, Ottawa
wife, a# mortgagor*, to the First State
Rank, of Holland.Mich., a corporationa*
County, Michigan.
mortgagee, on April I Oth. A. D. 1926,
Dated: This 28th day of January which said mortgage was recorded in the
A. D. 1931.
office of the Registerof Deeds for Ottawa
WILLIAM L. DE FOUW. County. Michigan on April 16. A. D. 1926
in Liber 147 of Mortgages on page 138.
Mortagee. which said mortgage was subsequentlyasLokker & Den Herder,
signed to the Grand Ranida Trust Company of Grand Rapids. Michigan, said asAttorneys for Mortgagee,
signment also being recorded in the office
Business Address:
of the Register of Deed* for Ottawa CounHolland. Michigan.
ty, Michigan in IJber 149 of Mortgages on
page 320 on which mortgage-there

:

—

DIAL

MORTGAGE SALE

I

^

Dustless Fuel

We

72

kt _

Van Den Berg

Denllerder,

.|

1

&

Gebben

.

Three Thousand One HundredTwenty-five
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate and 65-100 Dollarsand an attorney fee a*
provided in said mortgage, and no auit
Court for the County of Ottawa.
proceeding*at law having been Instituted
At a session of said Court, held at to recover the moneys securedby said mortthe Probate Office in the city of Grand gage.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by
Haven in said County, on the 12th virtue
of the power of »ale contained in
day of Jan. A. D. 1931.
*aid mortgage and the statute in such case
made
and
provided,on Monday, the 2nd
Present: Hon. J*a« J. Danbof, Jo4»day of March. A. D. 1931 at two o'clock
of Probate.
in the afternoon.Central Standard Time,
In the matter of the Estate of
the undersignedwill, at the front door of
court house in the city of Grand Haven.
BENJAMIN KOOL, Mentally
Mirhigan. sell at public auction to the
Incompetent highest bidder the premises described in
his living.
*aid mortgage for a sum sufficient to pay
VII. Do as You Wish to Be
Peter Kool having filed in said court the principalsum of said mortgagetogether with all interestand legal costs
Done By (v. 31).
his 1*t. 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th. 6th. 7th, 8th
and charges: the premises being described
This Is called “The Golden Rule." and 9th annual account a* guardinn as follows:
It Is the sum total of Christian of aaid eatate, and hit petitionpraying
The South Twenty-three (23) feet of
the West one-half (V^) of Lot Four
duty as It pertains to human in- for the allowancethereof,
(4) and the North Twenty-two(22)
terrelations. Human beings carry
feet of the West one -half (t/4) of Lot
It ia Ordered, that the
with them the consciousnessof oh
Five (5) of Block Sixty-three(63) of
10th Day ol February A. D., 1931
the originalplat of the City of Hollleatlon which Is the touchstonedeland. Michigan, according to the retermining their duty to others. If at ten o’clock in the forenoon,at said
corded plat thereof.
this rule were lived up to. the prohate office,bt and is hereby ap- Dated: This 2nd day of Hecemper. A. IJ.
problem of capital and labor would pointed for examining and allowing 1930.
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
he solved, and war would be put said accounts.
Lokker Is
Assignee.
to an end. International relaAttorneys for Assignee.
It is Further Ordered. That public
tions would be peaceably adjusted
BusinessAddress:
Holland,Michigan.
and all profiteeringIn business notice thereof be fciven by publication
of a copy of thiaorder, for three aucwould end.
ceiaiveweeka previouatoaaid day of
VIII. Be Ye Merciful (v. 36).
12767- Exp. Feb. 7
This means to be filled with hearing, in tha Holland City Newa, a
STATE
OF MICHIGAN- Th« Propity and compassion, to enter Into newapeper printed and circulatedin bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
said
County.
sympathy with every need of
At a session of laid Court, held at
others. The heavenlyFather is
JAMES J.DANHOF,
the Probate Officein the City of Grand
our supreme example.
Jadfee of Probata.
Haven in said Coonty, on the 14th
IX. Censorious Judgments Con- A true enpj
day of January A. D. 1931.
demned (v. 37).
Cora Vandewster
Present, Hon. Jame* J. Danhof.
This means that we should not
Re&iiter of Probate
Judge of Probate
seek out the evil or faults In others
In the Matter of the Eitate of
for our satisfaction.
should

1

|

COAL

&

Attomcjs-at-Law

1

:
!
1

In

the

Ten Cate

6.691 1.29! .26 1 00' 9.14
lot II ..! 2.20 .43 .09 1.00, 3.72
lots
16
and
17
CITY OP
NOW THEREFORE, notice it hereby
4.391 .86. .18' 1.00. 6.43 given that by virtue of the said power of
I 2.u,i
, 0°i 27 45
1.48 .291 .06 1.00
2.83
kt J!
21
--- 1 21.41) 4.181 .84! 1.00, 27.15 lot 27 —
•ale and in pursuanceof the statute in such
LI GERS ADDITION TO THE
/ooth % of north % of k>U 43 and 44
case made and provided,the said mortgage
CITY OF
..
I 6A4I 1.09 .221 1.00, 7.85
kt 13 ----4.271 .83 .17! 1.001 6.2* will he foreclosed by sale of the premises
sooth of loU 43 and 44
4.27; .83| .17 1.90 6 27 thereindescribed at publicauction,to the
- 21.41! 4.18 .SI! IJW 27.45 lot 35 --4.27' .83: .1* 1.(0' 6.27 highest bidder, at the north front door of
lot 187 ___
4.27
.83 .17, 1.00
6.27 lot 38 --the court house in the city of Grand Haven.
lot 122
Mil .42j .69 1.00; 3.66 lot 39 --- 1 21.41 4.18, .86 1.00; 27.45 Ottawa
County. Michigan, that being the
lot 121
2.161
.4» M] 1.00 8.66
place where the circuit court for the county
LUGERS ADDITION TO THE
lot 238 _J 25.09, 4.90, 1.00 1.00 31.99
of
Ottawa
is held, on Monday, the 20th day
CITY OF
lot 236 _
14.39! 2.111 .681 LOO 18.78
53 ---- ! 25.68, 5 -1 l."3 1.00
32.72 of April. A. D. 1931. at two o'closk (Central
DIKKOU HOMESTEAD ADDITION lot
Standard
Time)
in the afternoon of that not sit In censorious Judgment upon
lot 72 -----4.27,
.17 LOO
6.27
TO CITY OF
lot
4.65
.91
.19 1.00!
6.75 date, which premise* are describedin said
the action of others.
loU 290 and 291
lot 78 ... 4.65
.9l!
6.75 mortgage a* follows, to-wit:
.19 1.00
I 1*49! 2.62
X. Compensationof Right liv
The following described land* and
lot 81 ..... , 4.65;
.01
.19 1.0"
6.75
lot 292
7.16
1.40! :S| !:»
Ing (v. 3^).
premise* situa'ed in the City of Hollot 83 ---4.65
.01
.19 1.00
6 75
kU 312 and 313
land. County of Ottawa, and State of
lot 84 --4.65
.'.•1
.19 I.M
6.75
The one who gives freely of
I 17.66! 3-46!
Michigan,vis: I»t numberedfourteen
lot 86 ----4.65
.911
.19, l.OOl
6.76
kt 217 __| 1.33, 1.72! M. 1.00,
money,
loves sincerely, makes the
lot* 93 and 94
(14) In Ysnden Botch Subdivisionof
kU 818 and 319
Golden Rule the standard of his
I/its two f2), three (3). and four (4)
, 11.63 2.27! .471 1.00 15.37
I l‘-27| 2.781
18.62
lot
1.45 .30
7.42
.1*0
in Block B Addition to said city of
life, shows merry and kindness to
10.17
kt 226
7.1*1 1.40, SI !:»;
6.83
lot 103
kt 321 ._| 5.09! 1.00 .20. 1.001
1.14, .2; 1.00:
§.20
Holland.
others,and refrainsfrom Impugnlot* 113. I!4 and 15
Da'ed this 21»» dsy of January. A D 1931.
kU 338 and 339
ing the motives of others, will be
| 22.21 4 33 .85! 1 00 28.43
FIRST STATE BANK.
I It.ni 2.781 .67. 1.00 18.62
lot 117 __
7.59I 1.49, 30, 1.00
Mortgagee.
fully rewarded In time.
kte S4I. 812 and 341
10.38
Holland.Michigan.
I 21.42) 4 18 .86; 1.00 27.46 lot* 118 and 119
XI. Danger of Following False
15.161
kU 364 and 355
DIEKEMA. CROSS * TEN CATE.
Teachers (v. 39).
14.09 2.76 .56, 1.06 18.40 kt 120 ....[ 7.59
Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
The one who does not know God
lot 12s
7 II 1.41
kte 368, 359. 36o and 361
BusinessAddress:
7.69 1.49
I 26.42. 5.15 1.06 .0o 33.63 lot 130
Holland.Michigan
and the way to heaven will lead
7.59 1 19
KA 362
7.171 1 64 41,1.00 10 72 lot
others to ruin.
MAI ATAW A
kU 368. 369 and 37b
XII. Those Who Reprove Others
19.80, 3.97 .79! LOO 26.46 north 80 feet of east
Expires
April
4
5.01 .98
kt 371 — | 7.87 1.54 41) I 0O 10 72
Should Strive to Live Blameless
kt 374
1 6.62 1.29 .26 I. Mi| 9,17 lot IK ...... 121.50 21.28
Lives (w. 41. 42).
29.91 1.81
kt I7( ._( 7.87, 1.54 .31 1.60 10.72 lol
MACATAW A
should remove evil doing
J. C. Dl NTON ADDITIONTO THE
commencingat a point
CITY Ol
from our own lives before bring
Default
having
been
made
in
the
kt 61 ___
Dav road in Marntuwa park and 277 feet
2.17.
«2| .09i 10# • 3.68
Ing others to account,
•ot 66 ___
2.17
northwesterlyfrom northwest corner of conditions of a certain mortgage
.42, .09 1.0"
n.68
XIII. The Sin of Profession
kt 72 ---lot 143 In said additionbeing place of signed and executed by Dirk Flier
3.21
.64
.13 1.00
5 0!
kt 78 ___
4.32|
beginning thence north along west side
.17 1.0"
.94
6 33
Without Fruits (vv. 43-46).
and
Jennie
Flier,
his
wife,
as
mortkt 81 __
of Bay road 45 feet thence «uth»e*t at
5.43
1.06
22 1.00
7.71
The one who Is In fellowship
4.32,
right angles to Bay road 60 feet thence gagors to Sicdse Baron and Hattie
.84
.17, 1.0"
633
kt M --4.32
.“4
southeast|*ralltl with raid Bay road 45 Baron, husband nnd wife, as mort- with God will practicethe princl
.17 1.0":
6.13
kt 100 _.] 3.24
fee' thence northeast at
.04
.13 1 oo'
pies which reveal the nature of
6.0I
kt m_.
with Bay road 60 feet te beginning'151” sai(1 mortgage being dated
.42
.09 1.0"
3.68
kt 147 __
44.85 8.75 l^s^^i^s^^November 10, 1922 and recorded in God.
4:: .09. 1.0"
3.69
parrel of land commencing at a isiint
J. C. Dl NTON ADDITION TO THE
Hthe office of the Register of Deeds
<ITY OF
called A which it located at follows:
for Ottawa County. Michigan, on
commencing
at
northwest
corner
of
lot
i!
‘X’ 6.
kt 161 — i 3.24' .61 .13 1.0" t.
143 thence northwestalong west line of November 25, 1922 in Liber 138 of
E. J.
kl 179-1 1.07, .21 .01 1.00 2.
H«y road 27* feet to beginning called A Mortgages on page 61, on which
lieneesouthwest at right angle* with
* !!l .42 .M|
3.
there
is
now
claimed
to
he
due
at
D. C., Ph. C.
kt
|.07| .21 .01 1.00 2.
Bay road 78 feet thence southeastparallel with Bay road 50 feet thence north- this time for principaland interest
EAST MOttUMl SUBDIVISION
kt I ---- 1 10.60 2.07 .42 Loti, 14.09
east at right angles with Bay road 78 the sum of Fifteen Hundred ThirEVANSTON PARK
(•et thence northwestalong we*t line of
Office:Holland City State Bank
kt I -------1 37.80 7.38 1.61 LOO 17 *9
Bay road 60 feet in beginning called A teen and no- 100 Dollars and an at7.49! 1.47, .30 l.OOi 10.26 torney fee as provided in said mort- Hun rv. 10-11 :30 a m.: 2*5 ft 7-8 p.m
^
.* rr-riV2*-*!
2447i 6-oi; loo 166.5*
west V4 of kt 13 and lot 11
MA( ATAW A PARK
gage. and no suit or proceedings at
8•,'4 •*1 1.00 26 91 parrel of land commencingat northeast
PRAZKR AND GILLFUNDS PljtT
corner of lot 12 thenceeast 40 feet south law having been institutedto relot
4.7*1 .93 .19, LOO! 6 *8
90 feet west 10 feet north 80 feet to cover the moneys secured by said
18 --*-7#l 1.121 .2." 1.00
place of beginning
mortgage.
kt 16
I 4.'
4.76) .9Si .9 1.00
7.49 1.47 .30 1.00 10.26
kt tl
4.'
NOTICE IS
4.76 .93 4i 10"
parcel of land commencingst a |«int on
kt 89 ---- 4.
4.76! .92 .!9j L0O
north side of Crescent walk and 95 feet that by virtue of the power of sale
Toilet Articles
kt t* __
4.'
4.76) .V3| .19; i.oo
northeast along west line of Crescent contained therein and the statute
lota (1 and 62
walk from southeastcorner of lot 92.
Langeland Funeral
10.32
.41| LOo;
thence northeastalong north line of said in such cas4‘ made and provided,on
4.7*1
. 9, .00
walk 45 feet thence north 40'^ we»t 65 Friday,the third day of April A. D.
4.761
.19 1.00
feet south 46 west 42 fi*t south 40'... '
1931, at one o’clock in the after-)
FRAZER AND GILLELAND'S PLAT
east 76 feet to beginning
lot Tl
.941
.181 .041 1.00,
j ic
7.49 1.471 .30 1.00' 10.26 noon. Central StandardTime, the 21
16th
Phone 4550
lot M ---.94!
.18, .04! 1.00
2.16
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
undersigned will at the front door
.94
lot M
.18! .04 I.OO1 2.16 lot 67
Holland.
Mirh
| 49.80 9.72 1.99 1.00 62.51
of the Court House at Grand HaloU 104. 105 and IOC
MAPLE DRIVE SUBDIVISION
.65, .11' 1.00!
lot 4
2.121
.' 4.10' .80 .16' 1.00 6.06 ven. Michigan, sell at public auclot 109
.94
.18
.04 1.00
MIDWAY SUBDIVISION
tion to the highest bidder the promlot 114
.94
lot 4
.18
.04! 1.0"
I 6.011 .98' .20' 1.001 7.19 ises describedin said mortgage for
.94|
lot 118 ___
.18! .04. 1 001
MOUNTAIN BEACH
lots 30 and 31
GILDNER PARK
a sum sufficientto pay the princi-...I 10.83; 2. Ill .43' 1.00
14.37
I 32.67| 1.351 1.10! 1.00! 41.22 pal sum of said mortgage, together
3.62 .711 .14! LOU, 5.47 lute 41 and 46
Ambulance Service
with interest and all legal costs and
GRAVER HI BDIYISION
I 2.971 .581 .12! 1.00!
16.241 3.171 .66' 1.00!
charges. The premises being dePhone 5267
OAK GROVE PLAT
lot 20 — I 2.72 .631 .HI LOO
3.62 .711 .14 LOO
«» E. •Hi
Holland
scribed as follows:
3.62 .71' .14 LOO
OAK GROVE SUBDIVISION
The Southeast quarter of the
11.85! 11.97 2.45' 1.00
4.841
.19' | 00'
6.97
I42i .71' .14 I "0
Southeast quarter of Section
.19 1.00
6 97
2.72' .68 .11 LM
4 84'
.1* 1 00' «9E.
22. Township frNorth of Range
1.121 .71! .14' 1.00
4 84!
19 1.00, 6 97
14 West, containing forty (40)
ARRINGTON f ADDITION N«. 1
OAK LAWN PARK
lot 15 -J 21.63! 4.22 .§7 ] 00 27.72
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
acres of land more or less acPORT SHELDON BEACH
Ml, blk 3
cording to the government surT.41| 1.47| JO! 1.00! 10.26 lot 3 -----4.46' .87' .HU 1.00' 6 60
vey. all in Blendon Township,
E.
lot 18 ---- 1 38 49! 7.61' 1.54' 1.00 48.64
kl f. blk 4
t.49| 1.47! .30! 1.00! 10.26
PORT SHELDON BEACH
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Attorneys
ARRINOTON'H ADDITION Ns. 2 TO lot 21 --- .1 16.611 6.93 1.42 1.00! 44.86
SIETSE
!
kt 24 ---- 29.60' 6.78' 1.18 l.oo 47.66
MACATAWA FARE GROVE
•
HATTIE BARON, .
lot 1*4 — I 2.22! .43 .O'* 1.00
kl T
3.74
For your convenience. Arrange for
lot 164 —
2 97! .68 .1211.00
Mortgagees,
4.67

..

DIKKEMA HOMESTEAD ADDITION TO

MORTGAGE BALE
WHEREAS, default haa been made

payment of moneya securedby a morW
Race dated October 24. 1925, executed and
Riven by CorneliusDeKraker and Nellie De
Kraker, hi* wife, of Holland.Ottawa County. Miehlean, aa nwrtaaaor*. to the First
State Rank of Holland.MiehiRan. a Michitan corporation, of Holland.Ottawa County. Mlehlgan. aa mortgage*. which mortgage waa recorded In the office of the Reglaterof Deed* for Ottawa County. Michigan,
on the 27th day of October.A. D. 1926, in
liber 147 of Mortgages on page 40. on
which mortgage there la claimed to be due
Offike— over the First State
at this time the turn of Two Thousand and
26/100 Dollars(32000.25)principal and InBank
(ereat. and an attorney fee of Thirty-five
Holland. Mich.
dollars ($35.00),being the legal attorney
fee In aaid mortgage provided, and past due
taxes In the »um of On# Hundred Fifty and
29/100 Dollar*(1150.29), and
WHEREAS,default ha* been made In the
payment of money* securedby a mortgage
dated July 21, 1928. executed and given by
*aid above mentioned mortgagor* to aaid
Expires April 25
above mentioned mortgagee, which mort.
gage waa recordedin the office of the Register of Deed* for Ottawa County, Michigan.
on the 23rd day of July. A. D. 1928. In
Default having been made in the
Liber 152 of Mortgages on page 266, on
conditions of a certain mortgage which mortgage than* 1* claimed to be due
signed and executed by William at thin time the sum of Three Hundred
Hop and Bertha Hop, his wife, as Fifty and 38/100 Dollar*($350.38), princimortgagors to William L. DeFouw, pal and Interest, and an attorney fee of
Fifteen Dollar* (815.00).being the legal
as mortgagee, on January 12, 1924. attorneyfee in said mortgage provided, and
which said mortgagewas recorded no suit or proceedingshaving been inatiin the office of the Register of tutrd at law to recover the debt, or any
part thereof,secured by aaid mortgage*,
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- whereby the power of sale containedin said
gan, on January 19, 1924, in Liber mortgages haa become operative.
NOW THEREFORE, notice la hereby
134 of Mortgages, on page 245 on
given that by virtue of the aaid power of
which there is claimed to be due at sale and in pursuanceof the statute in such
the time of this notice for princi- case made and provided, the aaid mortgage*
pal and interest the sum of Two will be foreclosed by sale of the premisea
describedat public auction,to the
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-six therein
higheatbidder,at the north front door of
and 50/100 Dollars and an attorney the court house in the city of Grand Haven,
fee as provided in said mortgage Ottawa County, Michigan, that being the
place where the circuit court for the county
and no suit or proceedings at law of
Ottawa is held, on Monday, the 20th day
having been instituted to collect the of April. A. D. 1931, at two o'clock (Central
Sundard Time) In the afternoon of that
sum secured by said mortgage.
date, which premise* are describedIn aaid
IS
mortgage a* follows, to-wit:
that by virtue of the power of sale
The following described lands and
oontninedrinsaid mortgage and the premisessituated in the City of Holland,
County
of Ottawa, and State of Michistatute in such case made and progan.. via: Lot eighteen<18). Block two
vided that on Saturday, April 25,
(2) of Prospect Park Addition to the
City of Holland, according to the re1931, at nine o’clock in the morncorded
map of said Additionon record
ing. Central StamlardTime, the unin the office of the Registerof Deed*
dersigned will at the front door of
for said Ottawa County, Michigan.
the Court House in the City of Dated this 21st day of January, A. D. 1931.
Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
FIRST STATE BANK.
public auction to the highest bidder
Mortgagee.
, the premises describedin said mortHolland.Michigan.
! gage or so much as may
be neces- DIEKEMA. CROSS & TEN CATE.
sary to pay the principal sum of Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
BusinessAddress:
| said mortgage together with interHolland.Michigan
est and all legal costs and charges;

Cross

LESSON

| 18.071 3.621 .72! 1.001 23.31
1 14.07 2.02 60 1.00 10.40
11.88' 2.32! .481 1.001 15.68
lut* 304. 306. :t06.SO* and 309
14.42' 2.81! .68! 1.00' 18.81
I 37.37 7.29, 1.491 1.00 47.15
14.42' 2.81 1 .681 1.00) 18.81
lot* 309 nnd 310
21.46
4.58 .94' 1.001 29.98
2.11 .49 .to 1.00 I in
2.72'
.53 .111 1.001 4.36
KYMER ELHART SI BDIYISION
18.071 3.521 .72: 1.00! 23.31
lot* 18 and 19
2.72|
.631 .11 1.00! 4.36 takers of the divine nature— been
I 6.27! 1.221 -75 l.0«' 8.71 loU 77 and 78
born again.
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 8 OF
18.07' 3.621 .72! 1.001 23.31
II. “Do Good to Them Which
LAKESIDE PLAT
SUNNY SIDE PLAT TO SPRING LAKE
Hate You” (v. 27).
northwest tj of lot 27
TOWNSHIP
I 6 61 1.29 .27 100 9.20 lot I. blk 2
Love is positive In Its nature. The
UKK VIEW ADDITION TO HOLUND
.93 .19! LOO' 6 88 true disciple of Christ will not
lot* 19 and 20
lot 4. blk
IM9 2.08 .43 I.OO 14.20
I 25.40! 4.96 1.02' 1.00| 32.38 merely refrain from doing Injury to
lol 43 ----2.51
.49
.10 l.oo
4.10 lot 7. blk 6
one who hates him but will be conlot 62 j.
2.51!
.49
.10 l.oo;
4.10
4 56' .*9 .18 1.00' « 63
cerned with doing good to him.
lit* 8.'i. 86 and 87
FIRST ADDITION TO W At’KAZOO
III. "Bleae Them That Curte
.86'
.18 1.00' 6 46 lot 393 ___ ' 22.62| 4.41| .90; 1.00 28.93
4.42
LANE AND WALSH'S
You” (v. 28).
lots 437 and 438
lot* 8, 9 *nr 10
' 21.31! 4.18' .851 1.00’ 27.32
To bless means to speak well of.
58.00 11.31 2.32' 1.00 72.63 lot 440 ..... 1 46.171 9.00! 1.85' 1.00' 58.02
to Invoke a blessing upon. Injury
lot 16 ....... 18.03! 3.52
23.27
.72! 1.00
WILDWOOD ADDITION TO W A U KAZOO by words Is hard to let go unchalLEONARD GARDENS
12.931 2.521 .52 1.001 16.97
let 6
lot 4
.64
.03 1.00'
1.79 lot 7 _.
9.181 1.80 .87' I.OO! 12.35 lenged. The true child of God will
lot 6
64
.03 1.00
.12:
1.79 lot 9....
12.93 2.52! .52 1.00' 16.97 return blessingsfor cursings.
lot 9
64
.12
.03 I.M
1.79 kt 1)
6.10 1.19! .24! 1.00! 8.53
IV. “Pray for Them Which Delnt<

lot

.51 1.00

2.62

BEACH

37

117JEMSON’St.’
PARK

lot

49 OF SPRING LAKE

7.11 1.39 .28 1.00 9.78 lot
I 3 62 .7L .14' 1.00! 6.47
81 HDIVISION
SECOND SUBDIVISIONSPRING LAKE
7.24 I
1.00 9.95
BEACH

lot 16
»:!• lot 16
2.16

.04 LM
.04 1.00

CHIPPEWA RESORT
•.ss; 1.28, Ml 1.00'

lot 2t
lot 46
lot 47
lot* 66 U>

AND PART OP

23 and 38. blk 13

lot*

is

lot 37. -----1 7.2I| 1.411 .29! LOO! 9.91
that part of lot 42 commencing1214 feet
south and 176 6/10 feet east of northwest
cornerof said lot 42 thence running east
40 feet thence south parallel with we*t
line of said lot 42 to south line thereof
thencewest 40 feet thence north to place
of beginning
I 28.871 5.63! 1.16’ 1.001 36.66
that part of lot 43 commencing43% feet
south of northwest corner of lot 43
thence running east 160 6/10 feet south
43% feet west 150 6/10 feet thence north
43% feet to beginning
I 32.481 6.331 1.30| 1.00! 41.11
the south SOI* feet of lot 68 except commencing 86 feet west of southeastcorner
of said lot 68 thence we»t 40 feet thence
north 30 feet thence east 40 feet thence
south 30 feet to beginning
3.62' .711 .141 1.00! 5.47
SUBDIVISIONPLAT DP IXVTS 12. I)

IDLKWOOD BEACH

31.27 6.10
lot

HOLUND

1TY OF

blk 15

I 21.63 4.23 .07 1"" 27.72
HOW ARDS SECOND ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF HOLLAND

17 and 18

lot*

.50 1.00! 16.40
.16 1.00
5.65
.16 1.00
6.66

HOWARD'S ADDITIONTO THE
1

IS

IS

Diekema

'UNDAY SCH001

SPRING UKE BEACH

(0

lot 6.

lot 34
lot

1.00!
1.00
1.00
1.00
.25' 1.00,
.20. l.OOl
.20 1.001
.15; i.ooi
.201 1.001
1.49! loo!

200

BLANDFORD AND GILLELAND'S

i

part o^lote 9. 10 and II commencing
7/10 feet north of eouthwest corner
of said lot 9 thence running eaaterly to
east line of said lot II to a point SOli
feet north of southeastcorner of said
lot 11 thence north on said east line
66% feet thence west to west line of
lot 9 to a point 48 7/10 feet north of
starting point thence south to beginning
I 80.671 6.98 1.231 1.00, 38.88

4

| 40.29 7.86 1.61 l.OOl

U

that
48

161 and 163
I 87.17 17.00 3.491 1.00> 108.66
3.7*1 .74 .15 1.00 ' 6.66
lot 213 ...I 3.76 .71 .r. 1.|>0 5.6:.
HOUOMH HILLS SI BDIYISION
5.80 J.I4 .23 1.00 8.17
HOLLYWOOD SI BDIYISION
lot
_ | 4.16 .17, .19 1.00! 6.61
lot* 5 and 6
I 8.89 1.73!. -36 1.001 '1.98

M

1.044

i

IS It

HARRINGTON AND VANDENBKRG
BROTHERS SI RDIY1SION
lot 143
| 6 011 .991 .201 1.001 7.19

M

I

s

SPRING LAKE BEACH

lot*

2.2*1 .44 .09 1.00
STRESG AND GILLE LAND'S
81BDIYI8ION

1
c

1

......

PARK HIRST PLAT

J

lot 20...

31 J

54.811
49.80!
3.71
3.76
6.27
6.01
S.Olj
8.76
5.01
*7.S7|
179
12.47
3.76
3.76

and «. blk S
I 19.11, l.74| .7Tj I 001 24.47
»

blk 4
I 34.581 «-Gi| L34| 1.00| 42.47
lot 4, blk 7
i 10.08| 1.07! .40 1.00. 13.45
bik

!$

’addItio^nJ 4 TO
MACATAW A PARK GROVE

lot 1.

lot 2.

1

j

s

iiarringVon'iI

ADDITION

M*

of

J
<

Practice limited to

12732-ExpirugFtb. 7

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Thu

Probate Court for thu County of Ottawa.
At a sesiion of >uid Court, hald at
tha Probata Offica in tha City of Grand
Havan in aaid County, on tha 8th day
of January A. D. 1931.

Praaent: Hon. Jama* J. Danhof.
Judga of Probata.
In the Mattar of the Eitate of

HANNA JIPPING, Deceated
appearingto the court that the.
time for pretentation of daima against
said estate should be limited,and that
a time and place ba appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before said court:
It

It is Ordered, That creditorsof
said deceasedare requiredto present
their claims to said court at aaid Pro^{
bate Officeon or before the
13tb Day of May, A. D. 1931
o'clock in the forenoon, said time
and place being hereby appointed for
the examinationand adjustmentof all
claims and demands afesinst said deceased.
It ten

It is Further Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication
gf a copy oltbis order, for 3 successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing
in tbe Holland City News, a newspaper printed and circulatedin said

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT County.
Glasses fitted. Office hours 9-12
a.m., 2-5 p.m., Except Wednesday
p.m. Saturday evenings 7-9.
4632.

Phow

A

true

JAMES

copy:

Cor* VatxSa Water,
Bacistw of Probate.

}.

DANHOF,

Jud&e of Probata

